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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Chalk drawing
contest In the park

RUTHERFORD — The
Junior Woman's Club of
Rutherford will sponsor a
chalk drawing contest in
I incoln Park immediately fol-
lowing the Rutherford Bain
Parade Friday, Julv 4.
The theme for the contest is
America (he Beautiful.
Registration will be held
immediateIv following the
baby parade. All ages are wel-
come to enter, and judging
will occur at noon.

Fourth of July BBQ
at Lyndhurst Elks

LYNDHURST
Residents arc invited to cele-
brate July 4 with the
I.yndhursi Elks at its annual
BBQ at the lodge, located at
25,1 Park Ave., from 5 p m to
'.I p.m., followed bv the town-
ship's spectacular fireworks
displav Wristbands for lixxi
and/or beverages will be
available for adults and chil-
dren ranging horn $5 to $15.
Call the lodge at 201-507-
150b far tufnrwrtim. All,
ceeds will benefit various i
charities.

Independence Day
celebration In NA

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The Borough of North
Arlington will be celebrating
Independence Day with a
fireworks displav at County
Park (entrance River Road
and Jauncey Avenue)
Saturday, July 5. Fireworks will
be presented bv Garden State
Fireworks. The park will open
at 5 p.m. A shuttle service will
be provided from the bor-
ough hall to County Park.
The fireworks show will begin
at dusk.

See Page A4 for more
community news ...
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Hackensack Rive
bottom is on the ri

By John Soltes/Editor-in-Chief

LYNDHUMT — The Meadowlands
may have a reputation for ill putrid garbage
dumps and industrial waste, but there are
signs that, at least on the small creature level
along the sedimentary river bottom, the
tide is beginning to change and species are
flourishing once again.

A scientist with the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission announced
June 26 that the Hackensack River, which
buttresses area towns, isn't as battered and
bruised as one might dunk. After a compre-
hensive study of the river's benthic mart oin-
venebrale community — small creatures
that lack a vertebral column, such as worms
and snails — Dr. Francisco Artigas, director
of the commission's Meadowlands
Environmental Research Institute, said
progress has been made in the past couple

decades, due in part to
liatives like the (Jean Water Act

T h e results of these polities ii that we
have a cleaner river," Artigas said.

The benchmark study, which was"
ducted in 2001, 2002 and 9003,
.112 deposits of sediment, each
liters in size and 50 pounds in weight,
deposits were taken from 86"
foui seasons, throughout the J
The sites were the same sites chosen in
1987, when a similar benchmark survey was
taken. ,

The comparison between the two studfcs
is what gives Artigas hope that tfie
Meadowlands' small creature population is

Please see M M T H K on Page A5

Corzine signs $32.9 billion budget
On June 30, Gov. Jon Cor/ine signed a $32.9 billion budget for the

2009 fiscal year, one day before the Juh 1 deadline. The budget cut $600
million from last year's spending plan.

This is the largest decrease ever," Corzine said during a phone inter-
view. 'And contrary to popular belief, this will be a substantial increase in
commitment to education, which will be a much more broad distribution
than before."

— Alms Tarnui/Senior Rtportrr

—'Wall War I I '—
Residents sound off
at Rt. 3 info session
By Susan C Moelir
SENIOR RIPORTKR

RUTHERFORD — A June
information session at

Rutherford Borough Hall
turned into a shouting match
as residents responded to the
New Jersey Department ol
Transportation's planned
installation of noise walls along
Route ».

The walls were originally
approved by the governing
bodies of I.vndhurst, Clifton
and Rutherford in 2004 as part
of the NJDOT's revamp of the
Route 3 Passaic River crossing

When funding dried up,
the entire project — and the
walls — were put on hold,
while designers scrambled to
create a more cost-effective
solution for the accident-rid-
dled stretch of highway,
explained engineer Marry

Siebold, whose firm.
Dewberry, has been hired to
handle the project.

Now, the department is
readv to move forward with a
scaled-back plan that includes
widening Route 3 and replac-
ing die old, structurally defi-
<ient bridge over the Passaic.

The Park Avenue overpass
connecting Rutherford and
Lyndhurst will also be demol-
ished and replaced with a
wider span. Construction is
slated to begin on the Park
Avenue aspect of the project
late this summer. The remain-
der of the approximately $200
million project will kick off in
2010.

Earlier plans to change the
Ridge Road and Orient Way

Please see RT. 3 on
PageA5

Will fish swim at Meadowlands Xanadu?
By John Sones
K.1MJOR-IN-* H\Yi

EAST RUTHERFORD — They've
already got Jets. They've already got
Giants. They've got horses and Nets
and Red Bulls, too.

Now, fish may be coming to die
Meadowlands — lots of them.

A bill is currently awaiting approval
from Gov. Jon Corzine that would
allow an aquarium to be part of the
new Meadowlands Xanadu complex,
which is scheduled to open in sum-
mer 2009.

The bill, which passed both state
houses recently, is currently "under
thorough review," according to Gloria
Montealegre, a spokesperson for the
governor.

The legislation, sponsored by slate
Sen. Robert Gordon (D-38) in the
state Senate and Assemblyman Fred
Scalera (D-36) and Assemblyman
Gary Schaer (D-36) in the state
Assembly, calls for New Jersey law to
okay the building of an aquarium
complex developed by the New Jersey

Sports and Exposition Authority, with-
in the confines of the Meadowlands
complex.

Until now, aquariums were only
allowed outside the complex's param-
eters.

T h e company developing Xanadu
has been approached by a company
that develops large aquariums around
the country," Gordon said. "It would
be a great addition to Xanadu, which
we want to be more an entertainment
complex as opposed to another mall."

The proposed aquarium, accord-
ing to Gordon, would be the second
largest in the country and would have
a target audience of 2.5 million visi-
tors annually.

Gordon said that the visitors would
be people already visiting Xanadu in
the first place, so he expects there to
be no additional traffic. The proposed
project would cost $200 million,
Gordon added, but it would all come
from private financing.

The senator said Texas-based
dimming Corporation, a company

specializes in project manage-
services, would be involved in

that
ment

the aquarium, which would be rough- •
ly 200,000 to 250,000 square feet in "
size with "interesting formats for view-
ing the creatures."

The project would take three years
to complete, and it would be located I
within Xanadu and visible from the I
New Jersey Turnpike, the senator
added.

Gordon said the northern part of
the state needs an aquarium, and the
archaic rule that limits New Jersey to
having one such fish attraction —
Adventure Aquarium in Camden — is
unreasonable and unrealistic. "In the
late 1980s, when the Camden aquari-
um was being planned, there was a
concern about competition about an
aquarium that might be built in the
Meadowlands," said Gordon, who
added that he has not heard anything
from the governor's office on whether
he'll sign the legislation.

Greg Charbeneau, executive direc-
tor of Camden's Adventure
Aquarium, said in a prepared state-
ment that to his understanding the

Please see PMH on Page A5

details 6F
Xanadu

Tel: 201.0S3.tl20 •
711 Rt. 17 North,
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sound of a window
in the distance lipped
Rutherford Police to d ie loca-
tion of two Newark males, who
were reportedly caught red-
handed breaking into a car.

MeMn Benavidez. 22, and
Darki Feliz, 23, both of
Newark, were arrested June 26
at 1 :S8 a.m. for breaking into
10 vehicles in Clifton and two
in Rutherford.

Rutherford charged
Benavidez with possession of a
stolen car, two counts of bur-
glary, two counts of theft, con-
spiracy to commit burglary,
hindering apprehension, pos-
session of burglary tools, pos-
session of Viagra without a
prescription and obstruction
of justice.

Feliz was charged with pos-
session of a stolen car, two

counts o f bur-
glary. •*••
counts of theft,
conspiracy to
commit burgla-
ry, possession of
burglary tools
and being
under die influ-
ence of marijua-
na.

Both were transported to
Bergen County Jail in lieu of
$75,000 bail.

"We are ecstatic,"
Rutherford Police Detective
Lt. Patrick Feliciano said.
"Especially with all of the
motor vehicle thefts that have
been occurring over the past
year or so ... it's nice to see an
apprehension made "

The arrest unraveled when
Rutherford Police Officer
Craig Capoano, while
patrolling the Renaissance
Hotel parking lot located at
801 Rutherford Ave.. reported

C a p o a n o
reported observ-
ing Felix looking
into die car. When
the «uspecu
noticed the offi-
cer, Feliz allegedly
started walking
away form the car,

while Benavidez allegedly ran
away, despite Capoano's
orders to stop.

Capoano called backup
authorities, including
Rutherford, Lyndhurst, East
Rutherford and Bergen
County police departments.

Feliz was interviewed and
gave several conflicting state-
ments as to why he was in the
parking lot, according to
reports. Benavidez was found
hiding under a Ford
Expedition, with three
Garmin Nuvi GPS units,
gloves, a Motorola cell phone .

Uuetooth.OrSboM.rastfa
Stanley amip suumhim,
police reported.

In the area of the
police reported locating a
1980 Ford FSSO construction
vehicle left running with die
ignition popped out. It is
believed die screwdriver was
used to start die car and the
car was die suspects' get-away
vehicle, Feliciano said.

The truck was stolen from
Lyndhurst, according to
reports.

Inside, police reported
locating three bags of luggage
that were stolen from the La
Quinta Hotel in Clifton.

Clifton Police responded to
the scene and reported that
earlier in the night, a total of
10 vehicles were broken into
in the La Quinta parking lot
with numerous items missing.

The luggage was traced
back to a family visiting from
Honduras , who said (hat
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ER reviews proposals for new police site
Wf Uwil
REPORTER

EAST RUTHERFORD — The bor-
ough council is currently studying two
developers' proposals, for a new police
station/municipal court, and has created
a two-man committee to make an initial
evaluation.

On June 17, the governing body con-
sented to Mayor James Cassellas appoint-
ment of councilmen Jeffrey Lahullier
and (iarv Viccaro to a committee that will
consider the proposed locations, both
near Route 17 South.

Borough Attorney Richard Allen Ji.
and Borough Engineer (>lrnn
Beckmeyer will be consulting with the
committee in initiating the step* that,
municipal officials hope, will ultimately
end years of deliberations in trying to
move the increasingly impatient police-
men out of their cramped and antiquat-
ed quarters at 310 Oak St.

The companies responded to an
advertised request for proposals, a legal
route the council decided to pursue in
trying to bring some order and more sun-
shine to a prmess that dates back years.

In recent months, the council nixed con-
sidering the old Sequa Can Machinery
property, plagued by groundwater con-
tamination, and a second location that it
never specifically identified.

The two companies that submitted
proposals are RAMES Inc. (172
Anderson Ave., Wallington) and liberty
Commons LIX (100 Portside Ave.,
Edgewater)

RAMES' proposed site is for a $13.5
million project at 111 Union Ave., neai
Hackcnsack Street. Liberty's proposal is
for a %V2 million project at Route 17
South and Stanley Street.

(lassella unsealed ttu- submissions for
the first time that evening.

He noted that the two appointed pro-
fessionals will submit their findings to
Viccaro and I«thullu'i. who will then con-
ference and submit an initial report to
the rest of the council. The council's next
scheduled meeting is July 15.

'The next step will l>e getting their
(Beckmever s and Allen's) recommenda-
tions on this, obviously," the mayor
explained.

Allen stressed his role is only advisory,
and that the committee will make any
final recommendations. He explained

that his and Beckmeyer's roles will be lim-
ited to i onfii iniiig the submissions meet
all legal and technical requirements.

Those mandates include providing a
site west of Route 17, with at least 150
parking spaces appor t ioned between
employee*, and the public, and offering a
maximum of 36,000 square feet in a proj-
ect spanning two stories.

Additionally, any project must launch
within 90 davs of receiving all required
approvals — (hough the borough could
grant an extension depending on the
pace of the process.

Any developer must hire and pav for
the architect.

After the meeting, (assella said the
submissions do noi mean the council is
limited to those companies.

"We have to see if they meet out
requirements, and we can always consid-
er entertaining new proposals" he told
The leader

Viccaros nomination is significant in
that Cassella, a Republican, has apparent-
ly dec ided to throw an olive branch to his
vocal 2007 Democratic mayoral oppo-
nent, who was easily defeated and has
opted not to seek council re-election this
year.

When you need a good lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. MPOSTA, ESQ.
Certtfmt by At Sufnmt Court afNl
ma Civil Thai Attorn,,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(al l today for a fire phone coiuuttation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd . North Arlington, NJ

VMM* RiposuLaw com

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Providing Legal Scrvicci For Over 75 Years
P l U O U l IKJUKV - AUTOMOMLS ACCIDUTS - FULL DOWM

RIAL ESTATE - WILLS. TRUST* & EBTATIS
MUNICIPAL Coutrr - DWI - Turnc TICUTS - CRIMINAL CAMS

DIVORCB/FAMILY COURT - LAND UBS/ZOWNO
WROMOPUL DEATH - CoMnRWUTiufi/EilifmNT DOMAIN

314 Stuyvesant Avenue, Lyndhurst, N.J.
201-939-3381

•Formally of Bliss Day Spa has joined
a great new team at Ultimate Experience 1

IQ%
N|it'( i a l i /u i |> in c o l o r j n i l I n i l M i u ' i l i t h i ^ -

Call today for you appointment
201.46U.0909

( mimalr Experience: 194 Park Are., Hulherford, NJ

Police files

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Daniel Santos, $4, of K.tM
Rutherford, WAS arrested June
20 at 9:22 p.m. for simple
assault and possession of mari-
juana. Police reported Santos
allegedly struck a male on the
left side of his face while at an
aparunent on Park Avenue.

Burglary
EAST RUTHERFORD —

On June 22 at 1:4H a.m., an
employer ot Tredici's
Restaurant. located on
Hoboken Road, reported
someone entered through the
back of the restaurant and
stole $6,000 worth of items.

Criminal mhdMef
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The owner of a 2007 Toyota
wagon reported June 26 at 5:04
a.m., someone threw a red
brick at the car, while parked
on Morgan Place off Harding
Avenue.

DWI
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Veronica Florencio, S5, of
Bloomfu'ld, was arrested June
22 at 10:15 p.m. for DWI, care-
less driving, turning at a con-
trolled intersection, failure to
exhibit registration and failure
to exhibit insurance card, fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop on
Palerson Avenue. The passen-
ger, Justin Taylor Blase, 34, of
Carlstadt, was also arrested for
having a $353 outstanding war-
rant from East Rutherford for
refusal to submit to a breath
teat and a $335 warrant from
Wuiaque for improper turn-
ing. Florencio was released to a
responsible party, and Blase
was released after posting bail.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Jang Mun, 53, of Krai nv, was
arrested June 24 at 1:08 a.m.
for DWI, refusal to submit to a
breath test and obstructing
traffic, fallowing a motor vehi-
cle Mop on Schuyter Avenue at
Belleville Turnpike. Police
reported locating Mun sleep-
ing behind the steering wheel
while Mopped at a traffic light.
Police reported Mun couldn't
stand and fiikd the field sobri-
ety lest. Hh car WM impound-

ed, and he was released to a
responsible party.

RUTHERFORD —
Jacquelyn Matin. IN. ol East
Rutherford, was arrested June
20 at 4:39 a.m lor DWI. failure
to exhibit insurance and pro-
hibited parking. Police report-
ed locating Matos slumped
over the driver's seal, with her
car illegally parked on Union
Avenue. Kristen Bechiold. 34,
of East Rutherford, was arrest-
ed at 6:49 a.m. fin having a
$654 warrant out ot Newark
and was charged with having
medication without a prescrip-
tion, after coming lo head-
quarters to pick up Matos.
Both were released on sum-
monses.

RUTHERFORD — Tommy
Marion, 31, of Rutherford, was
arrested June 22 for possession
of a stolen Cadillac Escalade
from Newark, following a
motor vehicle stop on Orient
Way.

The<|
CARLSTADT — An

employee of a construction site
located on Veterans Boulevard
reported that sometime
between June 24 at 4 p.m. and
June 25 at 8:40 a.m., someone
stole three reels of copper wire
worth $3,498.

Theft from car
EAST RUTHERFORD —

John Brendan Sheehun. 18, of
Carlstadt, was arrested June 26
at 7:11 p.m. for receiving
stolen property. Police report-
ed Sheehan had broken into a
car in Carlstadt and stole a jade
ring. Sheehan also had a GPS
unit in his possession.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On June 25 at 8:19 p.m., an
Old Forger, Pa., resident
reported someone broke the
driver's side door lock of his
rental car and stole $2,600
worth of items, while parked at
Lowe's Home Improvement,
located on Route 17 North.

NORTH ARLINGTON—
On June 25 at 7:55 a m , the
owner of a 1998 Honda report-
ed someone broke into hit car
and stole a dual CD/MP9 play-

er worth $300, while parked on
Argyte. Place near Arlington
Avenue.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The owner of a 1993 Honda
Civic reported that sometime
between June 25 at 2 a.m. and
June 26 at 2 a.m., someone
pried open the driver's side
window and stole a tape deck
stereo worth $200, while
parked on Fifth Street oil
Jauncev Avenue.

RUTHERFORD — The
owner of a 2003 Jeep reported
sometime between 1 a.m. and
9 a.m. on June 21, someone
entered through the zipper
door and stole 20 music CDs
and a < heckhonk. while parked
on (.u mita Avenue.

-Alexis Tarnm
All police blotter items air

obtained from local police depart-
ments. All persons an presumed
innocent until fmnmi otherwise.

HIGHEST PAID CA$H ON THE SPOT
to all l id GeM Jewelry 10K 14K 18K

HIGHEST HUD CASH
f w all Mamtnif over 3/4 CL weight

:;i; HMiK Hoatl • North Arlington • 201-9»8-ftO:iti

Install Seiuir.t! ,tnd Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

mtKTOAPBtSON

*~~^ • FREE ESTIMATES •
201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com

Nursery and Garden Center
Y«rUcal Notary

wttk Hlfk Qsgjistr ft Low PricM Squirrels
Tarmltaa

Roachoa And...

DO-IT-YOURSELF CUNIC1/2 Price
Sale

1 Day Only 8am-4pm
Friday, July 4th

AJlUwn f i t
& Garden Products

Lwn How To lufaU Aadur Pnhtj Stoats
And KsyStoas Canka a RaMas* DM

July 21st
STARTS AT 12:00 NOON

W. «i f« nfmlNNisli mi i M E MW0W8TMTI0N

PrograMfvc Brick Company
1-800-875-2749

190 ROUTE 17 (NORTH), HASMOUOC HEIGHTS, NJ« FAX 2O1-2M-7713

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Publk Accountant

Contact OSJT oOcc for a tree coMdbs t fn
1S2 Prmpect A<re, North Arhagtoa, NJ
Phone: M1-991-1M0

275 River Road, No. Arlington
201-998-8206
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Recydables rake In cash for Rutherford municipal budget
TZJZZSLTIZE""*"*"" ^ ^ M B H M M M M L^Bk. <* fanner recycling coordina- committed to the program cr I can do for the environ-

aUTIUfOBD — The
thought of municipal watte
may not typically conjure up
hMpy thoughts, but when
Major John Hipp described
br%ht spots in Rutherford's
niomcipal budget recently, he
quickly zeroed in on garbage.

While higher-than-planned-
fo» Costs are nipping away at
the fuel and legal expense line
items, Hipp told the audience
at this month's budget forum
that halfway through the year,
the borough had only spent 28
percent of the funds designat-
ed for garbage dumping fees.

Though, Hipp's numbers
turn out to be a little opti-
mistic. Chief Financial Officer
Ed Cortright clarified that
Hipp's 28 percent didn't
include several bills for waste
management services already-
rendered to the borough.

Cortright concluded that
the borough will probablv
spend what thev budgeted for
dumping this year — not
much more, not much leu.

But, recycling, the cash-pro-
ducing prong of waste man-
agement, is definitely on track

Photo by Susan C.MoatW

New recycling containers in Rutherford's borough hall make it easi-
er tor residents, and employees to reduce waste sent to landfills.

to bring unexpected revenues
to the Borough of Trees.

This year's budget, as intro-
duced, included $116,000 in
revenue from recycling,
Cortright said. With six
months remaining in the vear,
the program has alreadv
churned out $99,106.

"It's Un sure a number
that's going to go up,"

Cortright said of the recvcling
revenue.

Sharon DelVecchio, a die-
hard recycler who often finds
homes for castaway household
goods rather than watch them
slide off a truck into a waiting
landfill, presides over
Rutherford's recvcling pro-
gram. DelVecchio took the
position following the tenure

Photo by Dennis Kronyok Sr.

Recycling winners! — The Carlstodt Mayor and Council announced the winners of the 2008 recy-
cling poster awards during its June 16 meeting. As an annual event, students from Carlstadf s Public
School — grades Pre-K through 8 — each submitted recycling-lhemed posters to be on display in
the borough hall. The winners each received a $50 to $200 savings bond. For more photo and a
complete list of winners, h k t l W N /

of fa
lor and borough adr
tor, Timothy StaSbrd.

"All the current recycling
markets are wry hot right
now;'' DelVrcchio wrote in an
e-mail after Hipp's remarks.

Paper is worth more right
now — bringing in $ 100 per
ton, as opposed to $15 per ton
for co-mingled goods such as
plastic, glass containers and
food cans. Comparatively,
garbage costs $83 per ton to
dispose of.

"People need to practice
the same recycling habits at
home, as well as every place
they go," DelVecchio wrote.

But, not many people want
to carry a day's worth of recy-
clable* with them, waiting to
get home to dump the materi-
als in blue cans and boxes.

In Rutherford at least, that
"on the go" recvcling will be a
little easier now that the bor-
ough hall and Memorial Field
have been outfitted with recy-
cling containers. Special
events will also he equipped
with recvcling containers from
now on. DelVecchio wrote.

Several residents expressed
their commitment to recy-
cling, but were surprised to
hear that their efforts could
have a positive impact on the
borough's budget, and by
extension, on propertv tax
hills.

l.arrv I)/urliav said he was
shocked to find out that the
program brought money into
the borough. D/urllav is

committed to the program
regardless. Why? "Vou can't
keep filling up land dumps,"
he said.

Another resident, Jennifer
Hughes, talked about her
commitment to recycling
while she pushed a baby car-
riage through the Rutherford
Farmer's Market Hughes has
an eye on the future while she
sorts cans and bottles into die
appropriate bins.

"I have an 18-month-old
son," she said. "(I do) whatev-

er I can do for the environ-
ment."

Allison Alexander, like
Hughes and Diurllay, was sur-
prised Rutherford gets paid
for recyclables. "I'm glad that
it helps the town's budget,"
Alexander said. But, she's
committed either way.
Revenue for the borough is
"just a honus."

Whatever other motivations
people may have, DelVecchio
offered a simple reminder.
"Recycling is the law!"

FlhWtlPortapH
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973-667-1900

Our Lady of Mount Carmel

FESTFWL
Delafleld Avenue, l.yndhurst

(Across from Town Hall Park)

July 9th - 12 th

July 9 • 6 p m. - 10 p.m.
July 1 0 * 6 p.m - 10 p.m
July 11 • 6 p.m - 11 p.m.
July 1 2 * 5 p.m. - 11 p.m.

• Rides

• Food
• Games
• 50-50

Raffles

• Prizes
• Music

• Clowns

For More Information Call 201-935-1177

55 y

Music Under the Stars

•ft"

- U T T U ANTHONY AMD THE

July 9th

VlWiK«uy Evening

"Link Anthony and The Impensb"

8:00 pm

"THE
JHKMUH
HUNTER

-THEMEMEMN0-

Juh/lOd. • Thumkv-Evoung
•The Jotuiah Hums B W

7:15 pm
h G b

MO pa

"KENNY MIKE I THE PlMMTONEr

"THE
ounet-

Juty lld> • FridsyEmung
"KeaayVtnM&TnePlanotones'

7:15 pm
The Duma"

MO pa

* July 12th, Saturday *
RAIN OR SHINE * FOOD COURT

RIDES * CAR SHOW * BRING YOUR CHAIRS
"Luigj&Arlettt'

7:15 pm
"Floyd Vrvino: Comedian''

8:15 pm *00i

(jpor Store*
FURNITURE FOR HOME & OFFICE

R1U 72" or 79 sold
79" Quern SleepeVt99f9*

»

Tan drop leaf table- All locations open
and Friday, |uly 4
4 leather J0a-6p
barstools

storooe c S e * 14999

SpUtbock Sleeper *79B**
Reclining Chair » 4 4 9 *

Avouobk in black or whftt too*
leather, bete

Open the door to great savings.
SICAUCUS: Showroom ft CMtarano* CttHr

lOOMwpriM
(201)to4M44M«crt:l»«.1hur10«.Sun:11-*



nutrition, o vori#ty of heoNh
topics ora o a ¥ y d M I K » our
ovsroN heoNn is atrvjctwl by
what w t M t i t w May and
June dat iM warn taught by a
nufM proctitioosjr from the
North Hudson Community
Action Corporation. Jackie
Hick, a specialist in diabetic
care, stressed that patients
who hove good control or
their dtooetei often ovoid the
complications of diabetes.
After learning how to incor-
porate physical activity in their lives, the doss participated in a waHking exercise while using (heir new pedometer!

Residents are invited to cdl the Lyndhunt heahh Department (201 -804-2500) to rMister for the next class on A^ondoy July U , topic:
"Your Health Core learn.* Free breakfasts are provided at these dosses, which areTwU the secorxl Morajay of every monlh from 10
a.m. to 11 30 a.m. Residents from surrounding towns ore welcome to attend.

TkTlMt iwtwrford VFW Chaplain; Mktael Cello.
UtmaM talNo. 8S74 wUl Advocate; Anthony Santoro,
^ ^ Guard; «n«ee»: Geome Dufly,

d Jk UO t
h o U l a W meeting at 7.30
pan. Thunbyjidy 10, in the
CMcCemer,S7VreelandAve.
New members are welcome to
Join.

The new officer* for MOB-
OS are at follows: Al Levy.
Commander, Al Suchosky,
Senior Vice Commander; John
Fh/nn, Junior Vice
Commander; Leon Sawicki,
Quartermaster; Martin Rusch,

three-year; Jack UeweUyn. two-
year; and Frank Malaterra,
one-year.

Scholarships were present-
ed at Becton Regional High
School to Kathleen Berta and
Jennifer Henkelman.

Bricks for the Memorial
Walk can still be purchased;
call 201-9S9-6520, 201-989-
0815 or 201-93^4952.

4th of July events in Rutherford

Rutherford Library announces its July programs

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Recreation
Department has announced
the following Independence
Day celebration evenu to be
held Saturday, J'lly 4 (rain
date, July 5):

• 77th annual Baby Parade,
sponsored by My Mortgage —
Rutherford children up to 5
yean old may participate; 10
a.m. in Lincoln Park; registra-

tion forms may be picked up at
the recreation department.

• Fireworki al 7 p.m., with
entertainment, sponsored by
My Mortgage; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
games and relays for children;
9:15 p.m., fireworks at
Memorial Park, diamond 1
and 2.

Call the recreation depart-
ineni at 201-460-5015 for more
information.

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Public library has
announced the following
upcoming events:

• Shakespeare in Lincoln
Park

On Friday, July 11 at 7:S0
p.m., the Rutherford Public
Library will present "Richard
II," performed by the Next
Stage Ensemble of The
Shakespeare Theatre of New
Jersey in the Lincoln Park
band shell. "Richard II" is the
tale of one man's inner strug-
gle between his humanity and
the absolute powei of being
lung

All are welcome to this free
event. Rememl>ei to bring a
chair or blanket for seating
and a picnic suppei if you
wish. In event of rain, the per-
formance will be in the library
auditorium across from the
park. Call |oan Velez at 201-
9S9-H600 or e-mail
ifln@btrh.orfr for information.

• Teen (.arage Bands
(Concert

The library is happv to offer
a concert with Rutherford

teens' own bands, featuring
Dutch Guu with Albert Goold
and Cory Metrick, along with
other bands, Wednesday, July
16, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., in
the library auditorium.

• Poetry Reading
The "Second Wednesdays"

poetry program will feature an
evening of open readings July
9 at 7: p.m. These public read-
ings are part of the WCW
Poetry Cooperative of
Southern Bergen (bounty and
are held at the Williams
Center for the Arts. I Williams
Plaza in Rutherford, on the
Terrace (second level). All are
welcome to read; no registra-
tion required.

• Red Wheelbarrow Poets
If vow are a poet and are

looking for a supportive audi-
ence, come to the library
Wednesdays. July L'. 16, 2S and
SO, at 7 p.m. Join Jim Klein
and other local poets for an
informal and supportive, peer-
to-peei writing workshop This
is a free, drop-in program, and
amateut poets are welcome.

• Knit One. Read Two

Community briefs
CARLSTADT — The July S

caucus meeting of the
Cariatadl Mayor and Council
has been rc*cfoeduied to
Thursday. Jury 10. at H p.m in
the borough hall caucus room,
500 Madison St., Carlsladt

LYNDHURST — The
Township of Lyndhursl will be-
holding this year's firr*orks
celebration Friday. July 4, with
a rain date of Saturday, |ul\ 5,
The celebration will take place
behind the l.utlr league fields
on Riverside Avenue.
Residents are invited to go the
park at 6 p.m.. where soda, hot
dogs and other refreshments
will be available.

Music will also be playc-d
during this lime, with the-
patriotic exercises beginning
at H:30 p.m. The grand finale
will be the gala fireworks div
play.

NUTLEY — The Nutley
High Hockey League Booster
Club will sponsor an outdoor
flea market and collectible
•how Saturday, July 5. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., in Msgr. Owens Park.
SS Park Ave. (off Route 21),
Nutley. Admission is free
There will be new merchan-
dise, cratu, collectibles and
garage lag sale items. Call
201-998-1144 for information.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhursl Elks Lodge No.
1505 presents "Sunday
BreakfaM" at 25\ Park AM).,
Lyndhurst, on Sunday. July 6.
from H:S0 a.m. to noon.
Buflc-i-srvlc breakfast (includes
omelet station) is $6 for adults
and $3 for children. Call H62-
208-821S or 201-507-1505.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Ken Straub of UniBeat
DtumCirrles will present a
family program, "Community
Celebration,'' Tuesday. July 8.
al 7 p.m. in the Emal
Rutherford Memorial library.
US Boiling Springs Ave.

This interactive, rhythm-
based event will use a variety of
hand drums and other percus-
sion instruments to promote
unity, self-expression and fun
lor all ages.

This program is free and
open to the public; advance
registration is requested. Call
201-9S9-S9SO for information.

RUTHERFORD — A spe-
cial meeting of the Rutherford
Mayor and Council has been
scheduled for Wednesday, July
9. at 7:30 p.m. in the
Committee of the Whole
Room in borough hall, 176
Park Ave., Rutherford.

The purpose of this meet-

Bring your needlework and
join in a book discussion while
participants work on individ-
ual projects. All crafts are wel-
come. Copies of the book are
available al the circulation
desk. The group will meet
Thursday. July 10, at 6:30 p.m
to discuss T h e Pilots Wife" by
Anita Shrt-ve.

• Evening Book Club
Rutherford Public library's

adult book group will be div
cussing "Nineteen Minutes" bv
Jodi Picoult Monday. July 2H.
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.. at the
library. New members are
always welcome, and copies of
the book may be picked up ai
the library's circulation desk

• Teen Board (James
If vour leen is bored on

Friday afternoons, tell them
to gel on hoard with "board
games" at the library. Chess
and other games will be
available Fridays at 4 p.m..
beginning July 1H. If ihe
game you want to play isn't
here, let us know. (James
will be held in the Glass
Room on the first floor No

ing is tot a closed session to
discuss the borough adminis-
trator position and such otliet
business which may ptoperly
come before the council.
Formal action may be taken at
this meeting

LYNDHURST — Residents
are invited to the Lyndhurst
Public Library Thursday. July
10. from 6 pm. to H p.m.. for a
free seminal on mind, body
healing bv Pamela Hughes,
who will lead participants
through a guided relaxation
program: bring pillow for
chair or yoga mat to lie on.

Space is limited; registra-
tion is necessary, ( i l l Donna
Romeo at 201-804-2478. ext. 7

PATTERSON — Lyndhursl
disc jockey Muggs-"Z" will be
part of the entertainment line-
up for the Stephanie DeMayo
Heart Transplant Foundation
fundraiser Thursday, July 10,
at 6:30 p.m. at The
Brownstone in Paterson.
Tickets for this affair are $60
per person; contact Dr. Joseph
DeMayo at 201-9S9-1007 for
information.

Donations to support this
foundation may be sent by
check 1346 Alps Road, Wayne,
NJ 07470; include name and
address.

registration is necessary.
• Talk It Up
All teens entering grades 7-

9 in September are invited to
a summer book program. Not
only will the group discuss six
books in six weeks, but partici-
pants will spend half the time
playing a leen version of
Family Feud. Talk II L'p will be
held Thursdays, July 10, 17, 24,
31 and Aug. 14 and 21 from
ri:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. For
information, e-mail rappa-
purlCbcrh.orgor call the library
at 201-939-8600.

* Speak Out Summer Book
Club

Teens in the grades 10-12
are invited to join the library's
Speak Out reading program.
This three-week book club will
meet Monday nights, 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. July 7. 14 and
21. Despite the milk and cook-
ies served, books and conver-
sation will cover mature
themes, aimed at older teens.
On July 14. young adult
author Siobhan Vivian will be
miting the group to talk about
her new book. "A Little
Friendly Advice." a work of fic-
tion based on her experiences
as a teenager growing up yi
Rutherford. For more infor-
mation, e-mail rrntrQbcrh nrg
or message the library's
MvSpace at

hup: / /www. myspac*. com/ruther-
fordlibmry.

Registration for both Speak
(hit and Talk It L'p has begun,
and can be done online bv
going to the library's Web site
at umrw.ruthfrftmilibrary.irrg/'.

NJMC hosts nature photography exhibit
LYNDHURST — The New

Jersey Meadowlands
Commission is proud to pres-
ent "When Dreams Whisper,"
an exhibit by nature photogra-
pher Hildi Borkowski, on dis-
play now through July 28 at
the Flywav Gallery in the
Meadowlands Environment
Center. A reception for the
artist is scheduled for noon to
2 p.m. Sunday, July 13.

Borkowski is a
lifelong Bergen
County resi-
dent and
extensive trav-
eler inspired by
nature — both
in her back-
yard and far
from home.
" W h e n
D r e a m s
Whisper"
is a picto-
rial essay designed
to lake the viewer on a journey
through the changing seasons.
Her subjects include aanttng
sunsets, delicate butterflies

-When I walk
along a beach or
through a wooded
path, every sense

works in harmony with each
other." Borkowski s«yi. "If we
recognize the beauty that sur-
rounds us, nature is rejuvenat-

The Flyway Gallery was cre-
ated by the NJMC to help pro-
vide a space to showcase the
talent of local artists. The
gallery is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday
and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. For information,
call S01-460-8S00 or visit
wvunjmndouiamU.gov/sc

Art Association awards scholarships
RUTHERFORD — The

Art Association of
Rutherford judged and
awarded art scholarships to
Megan Hild of Rutherford
High School and Raymond
Magliacano from St. Mary's
High School.

Rutherford High School
students Victoria Adams

achieved the Muriel
Martinique Art Scholarship,
and Hiten Damodar received
personal recognition from
Linda Slampone, who award-
ed him with the Presidents
Art Scholarship.

Hiten also received an an
scholarship award from the
Rutherford Woman's Club.

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS •10K«14K«18K
COINS • SILVER'US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

STATE FAIR
JUNE 26 - JULY 13

njffali*
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Neglected NA library to be improved

NO8TH ARLINGTON —
it has been more than a year

.since the North Arlington
Mayor and Council allocated
$100,000 to improve the local
public library at 210 Ridge
Road, which hain't wen an
improvement to its deteriorat-
ing 1970i Mructure for more
than 20 yean, according to
Nicholas Antonicrllo. library
board president

To address the issue and
finally break ground on the
project, the council passed an
ordinance June 25, accepting
an architect to design plans to
improve the facility.

"We needed to wait a year
to get an engineer and an
architect to look over the
entire building," Council
President Steve Tanelli said. "A
lot of work needs to be done,
so instead of doing work in
piecemeal, we derided to wail
to get everything up to snuff
all at once."

The chosen architect —
Netta Architects — submitted
a five-phase plan to the coun-
cil outlining the process,
Investigating the building is
the first phase, followed bv
design, contracting, bidding
and finally an eight-week con-
struction period

The improvements are
expected to address the ceil-
ing, lighting, carpeting, shelv-
ing, handicap accessibility and
countertops of the aging
library. In a past interview,
Antonicello also noted the
roof leaks, the light bulbs are
burning out. the teiling is
damaged, the paint is chip-
ping, and the carpel needs to

Photo by Alexis lorrazi

Work is scheduled to begin immediately to improve North
Arlington's public library, with a completion date aimed for the
beginning of the 2008-09 school year

be replaced.
"Tlie library is su< h an .tssct

to the town," Councilman
Richard Hughes said. "And a
municipal building, like any
building. needs to 1M-
repaired."

The work is expected to
begin immediately, but how
the work will affect the opera-
tion of the library has vet to be
determined "We will either
temporarily close the facility to
work oi have a modified
schedule to allow visitors to
still use the library," said
Terence Wall, borough admin-
istrator. That will be decided
in the coming weeks "

Anionuello anticipates a

Septcnirx*! oi Octobei grand
re-opening toi the library, and
he expects more locals to visit
the improved building a> well

"We have a long-range plan
and a short-range plan.
Antonicello said 'The shun
range is to gel the librar\
(leaned up. and the long
range is to tin outside wink.
A.S we go along, we want to
make the library attractive tot
not only adults oi seniors, but
attractive tor students of the
two nearby high schools."

the news of improvements
brought smiles to recent
library visitors.

North Arlington Middle
School students Kali Oro'io

and Cara Dingo, frequent
patrons of the library, said they
would definitely come more
often after the improvements.

Reading a book in the adult
section, while her children
looked for stories in the chil-
dren's section, borough resi-
dent Maria Alaide was also
happy to hear of the improve-
ments. "It's not that the library
is in had shape, but there is
always room for improve-
ments. " Ataide said.

Controversy has stirred
over how to improve the
library for years. In 2006, the
administration of then-Mayor
Russell Pitman tried to fix
some of the problems,
attempting to bond $50,000
for lighting. However, Tanelli
disagreed with the proposals
and voted against several ordi-
nances, saving he tell the
council was putting a Band-
Aid on a problem. "We all
want what is best lot the
library." Tanelli said at the
time. T h e issue was just the

( OSI. "

1-aM veal, the new adminiv
(ration, undei Mavot Petei
Massa. unanimously agreed i<>
move forward with the
improvements. But the
process ILLS been slow

Who is paving the bill-
The $2O0.(HX> bond is to act

,LS a loan, which the libi.u\
iMi.ud will pa\ hat k ovei the
next Invears, avoiding in ihe
(ouneil.

Anionicello noted thai with
the recent retiiement of Maria
1'us/kai. who sri wd as libtan
direi 101. the board will IK- able
ui use the savings lrom hei
salan and additionally budget-
ed money in allow them lo pay
li.uk the In .ml

How the state budget breaki down
•$2.9 billion decrease in • $2.75 million cut from

the liberty Science Center
• $2.27 million cut from

Newark Museum
• $1.3 million cut from

Battleship New Jersey
Museum

• $250,000 each cut from

•pending
• Government sue

decreased by S,000 workers
• Every state department

cut operating budgets by an
average of 5 percent

• $650 million used to
pay down the state debt

• $261 million in unex-
pected surplus revenues
used to replenish the unem-
ployment insurance fund

• $600 million added to
public education

• $1.5 billion dedicated
to direct lax relief for prop-
err* owners with incomes
up to $150,000 a year

• $600 million cut from
last veai 's spending plan

Paper MiU Playhouse, Nj
Symphony and NJ
Performing Arts Center

• $100,000 each cut from
Thomas Edison Museum
and Montclaii Art Museum

Budget highlights,
detailed charts on revenues
and expenditures and other
related documents can be
found at
7(7ni'. stair nj. m/fmuury.

Smmc (rtwrmnr'i Office

Safe driving can save you up to 30%
at Allstate. Call me today for a quote.

201-896-1520

Zalamea Agency. LLC
Lowe's Retail Plaza
100 State Rt 17N
East Rutherford /instate.
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Continued from HT. 3 on Page Al
overpasses have been eliminat-
ed.

Noise walls have not.
As planned, the walls will

run along both sides of Route
X ranging in height from H
feet to 17 feet. Sound model-
ing research indicates thai the
barriers will cut highway noise
by 5 to 14 decibels.

The barriers are also being
designed with aesthetics in
mind — the upper portions oi
ihr walla will be made of
acrylic panels, to lessen the
visual impact. explained
Sharon Paul Carpenter, a
noise reduction consultant
working on the project

Because the affected com-
munities have already author-
ized the wall installation, the
depaiunem will eiect them,
vnl'-ss the governing bodies
withdraw their support with an
official no-wall resolution, said
Chris Man*. NJDOT's project
manager.

In Rutherford at least.
Mayor John Hipp is willing to
considei reversini( the bor-
ough's opinion.

Mayor wants feedback
Man/ said the department

hosted the June M) informa-
tion session at Hipp's urging.

Hipp said he asked lor the
meeting because he had
received a petition signed by
residents who objected to the

wall. Hipp did not have the
petition with him. but estimat-
ed the numbei of signatures
between 200 to 400.

"What we are encouraging
is a full and fair debate on the
issue." Hipp said.

"Thev need vour feedback."
the mavor added to resident?.
who turned out for the ineet-
ing

The residents returned
feedback vociferously. Their
opinions were mixed.

Noise is untiearable right
now." said Dennis VanDvk. as
he renewed the projei ted
impact of the walls.

Others shared VanDvk s
sentiments, calling out, "We
want the walls!" during an
impromptu question-and-
answer session.

Others, seemingly led b\
Pete Parisi. a stringent oppo-
nent of the noise walls, made
their point with equal empha-
sis. "Those walls are disgust-
ing," one resident called from
the floor.

While residents sounded
oft about noise barriers. Man/
urged people not to lose sight
of the Route 3 project's overar-
ching goal: safety. Dedicated
acceleration and deceleration
lanes are intended to protect
drivers in an area notorious
for accidents. Manz said there
were 550 accidents near the
bridge in one three-vear peri-

o(l alone.
"We ie well ovei the

statewide .t\ei am- foi .u 11-
dents," he said. "Anyone who's
ever driven the Route 3 budge
can appletiate that Win
we're here realh is to improve
the safety of the highwav '

Now, or never
Walls mav be the icing on

the cake from a saietv stand-
point, but thev are also a oiue-
in-a-lifetime decision, if the
((immunities want the slate to
pay for them

"It's kind of like a now oi
nevei deal. Man/ said.

If local governing bodies
give the go-ahead, the depart-
ment is required to provide
noise walls whenever it widens
a highwav But. Man/ said.
"We're not Irving to push the
noise walls on anybody." If •»
community declines the walls,
the department won't build
them.

Thev also won t tome back
latei and add them in.

"This is vour last opportuni-
ty for noise walls," Carpeniet
said. Thev will never ofler a
noise wall to you again."

The NjDOT is planning
anothei information session
in Rutherford Sept. 22. Hipp
promised he would host a
thiid for uni as well. Man/ said
the department would also
seek a similar gathering in

Lvndhuist
IMmtos of tlu- wall design

.IIKI additional pio)rct (lest rip-
lions ,u e available ,u the
NJDOT s Route * Wet. site ai
u-n• u• \tnit n) u i trun\pfif (a
lion works \t\utif\ it »

"We want it tn l»e VIHH deci-
sion," Siebold (old the agitated
residents. 'Hut it Imtk^ tn un-
like it's prettv well split, and
I'm glad that I don I have to
make that dec ismn.'

GET READY FOR YOUR

UPCOMING SEASON'

Registration For Skyline All Stars
Cheerleading Summer Camp!

48 Ames Ave. Rutherford, NJ

Directed by Former National Cheerleading
Coaches and Champions

SKYUNE IS ALSO OFFERING 3 DIFFERENT CAMPS TO
IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS THIS SUMMER For A Q M 4-141

•STUNT CAMP • TUMBLING CAMP
• GENERAL SKILLS CAMP

Online forms available through our website,
www skylineallstars.com

"5 Day General Skills Camp- 9AM-3PM
July 14th-18th and August 11th-15th

3 Days Specialty Stunt/Tumbling Camp- Full or Half Days
9AM-12PM or 1PM-4PM

July 28th-30th and August 4tn-6tn
Beginners, Intermediate, & Advance

To register by phone or request more information
O.M201} 366-6667

Continued from
growing and the Hackeruack's
bottom is rising.

In 1987, 284 sediment col-
lections were analyzed. In 2002,
312 were analyzed. Though
those numbers are similar, the
number ol organisms collected
vary dramatically. In 1987, only
65,565 organisms were found
— while 2002's study found
215,296.

The density of the benthic
growth is also staggeringly
increased as well.

"From the tinv life forms

on PogeAl
that inhabit the river bottom to
the egret's that fly enrrhead,
creatures big and small are
returning to the Hac ken sack
River," said Joseph Doria,
NJMC chairman, in a prepared
statement

The next step is for the
NJMC is to determine why this
is all happening. Why were
some creatures found in 1987
and not in 2002? Why such a
monumental growth?

The answers may still be out-
King, but the indicators look

good, Artigas said.
Though the news oi more

organisms — everything from
clams to worms to mollusks —
shows the tjackensack's appar-
ent rebirth. Artigas cautions
that the results should be put in
context.

This is still a very stressed
eco-syslem," said Artigas, who
added that his team found
shopping carts and golf balls in
the river as well. "We have an
incredible legacy of contamina-
tion ."

harmon

HARMON COVE
SUMMER SIDEWALK SALE

THURSDAY - SUNDAY
JULY 3 - JULY 6

FRESHEN UP YOUR SUMMER

WARDROBE AND BEAT THE HEAT

DURING OUR SUMMER SALE!

Continued from PISH on Page A)
Meadowlands attraction would bill to allow an aquarium was
be "small" in scope.

But if the proposed aquari-
um is the second largest of its
kind in the United States, the
Camden attraction, which is
approximately 95 miles away,
may have bigger fish to fry.

"Adventure Aquarium pulls
approximately 12 percent of its
attendance from the New York
area," Charbeneau said.
"Attendance erosion from that
region would likely decrease
our word-of-mouth advertis-
ing, which in turn, can
decrease the positive econom-
ic impact Adventure Aquarium
has on the uaie of New Jeney."

The original idea for the

not addressed to Gordon's
office, but that of state Senate
President Richard J. Codey.
Later in the process, Gordon
said he met with officials
involved with the project and
saw drawings of the proposal.

On June 23, the aquarium
measure was approved with 29
"yes* voles in the stale Senate,
against seven "no" votes and
four "not voting" votes. State
Sen. Paul Sarlo (D-36) did not
vote on the bill, as he was bed
up in matters on the state
budget, said Chris Eilert, a
spokesman for Sarlo.

On June 16, in the stale
Alterably, 55 voted "yet," 24

voted "no" and one person
abstained.

All of the "no" votes logged
in both houses were from
Republicans, many of whom
serve western and southern
New Jersey districts.

The passage in both houses
came after the favorable
approval of the state Assembly
Tourism and Gaming
Committee and Senate
Economic Growth Committee.

Now, the final decision is at
the desk of the governor.

The closest aquarium to
area residents it the New York
Aquarium in Coney Island,
Brooklyn (approximately 28
miles away).
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and consumption by the U.S.
Food and Drug
Administration

If you buy local, and buy
American, you don't have to
worry," said Jim Matarazzo,
owner of Matarazzo Farms in
North Caldwell, who tells his
produce at the weekly
Farmer's Market off Park
Avenue in Rutherford. "Local
farms have very few recalls."

Bill Wurst, a Clifton resi-
dent, was among the inanv
local residents recently shop-
ping for fresh fruits and veg-
gies at Matarazzo's market
stand.

"We always buy Jersey and
always buy U.S. products,"

y JNW Wjjr1 IQCm, tutd buy

Omaref

these types of tomatoes, and
to products containing these
raw tomatoes from specific
geographic locations in
Florida or Mexico," the FDA
stated.

Matarazzo believes the out-
break has to do with the sani-
tation of farmers in the
Mexican fields. "In Mexico,
most farms do not have port-a-
johns, and this could mean
that contamination could be
mixed in with the product."
Matarazzo said.

Matarazzo said the scare
has increased sales op locally
grown tomatoes, but on the
other hand, has deterred
some from buying.

"Because of the outbreak.

away aaay be UnkMt to the aO-
monella outbreak recently
touching dote to home. Four
Garden State residents,
including one 2-year-oJd boy
from Bergen County, recently
tested positive for
'Salmonella Saintpaul,*
according to Heather
Howard, state Health and
Senior Services commission-
er. So tar, the outbreak has
sickened more than 600 peo-
ple in S4 states and the
District of Columbia.

The Bergen County child
feU iU May 27. Another child,
a 7-year-old boy from
Monmouth County, became
sick May 23, plus two women
from Camden County, a 41-
year-old who got sick May SO
and a S4-year-old who report-
ed getting sick June S.

If someone were to eat a
tainted tomato, they would
have a hard time detecting
any contamination, saidjovce
Jacobson, health administra-
tor of I.vndhursi.

Symptoms of salmonella
poisoning, which usually sur-
face 12 to 72 hours after eat-
ing, include diarrhea, fever
and abdominal cramps, which
last about foul to seven davs.

"Most people recover with-
out treatment. although
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Local residents pick through Jersey Fresh tomatoes from Matarazzo Farms at the Farmer's Markat in
Rutherford.

severe infections may occur,"
slated Dr. Eddy Bresnitz,
deputy commissioner and
state epidemiologist for the
DHSS, in a press release. The
elderly, infants and those with
impaired immune systems are
more likelv to develop severe
illness."

In severe cases, salmonella
may spread from the intes-
tines to the bloodstream and

then to other sites, occasional-
ly causing death. In these
severe cases, antibiotic treat-
ment may be necessary, the
FDA stated.

No one has been infected
in Lvndhurst, but if anyone
were to have questions,
)acobson said she encourages
them to call.

To avoid an outbreak.
Jacobson gave some helpful

advice to residents. "It is
important to use good hand-
washing and proper food-han-
dling procedures," she said,
adding that washing knives,
cutting boards, fruit and veg- -
(•tables is essential. Also, be."
sure to throw away any
bruised fruit, especially toma-
toes.

For more information, visit
www.fdo.gov.

'Cirque Dreams' is no 'Soleil,' but it's still thrilling
By John 9OMs

NEW YORK — There are certain
words that have ingrained themselves
into the American psvehe. inducing
immediate imagery. "Cirque" is defi-
nitely one of them, calling to mind
limber acrobats, dynamic staging and
colorful costumes. Though the simple
word merely means circus in French,
the public lexicon is to associate it
with the daring and inventive "Cirque
du Soleil" shows, which have tians-
ported audiences around the world.

But does one touring company
have a monopoly on what ettenualty It
but a word? "Cirque Dreams. Jungle
Fantasy," which recently opened on
Broadway, certainly seems to say "no"
— and a resounding "no" at that.

So, "Cirque Dreams" is not "Soleil."
But, thankfully and surprisingly, thai
doesn't matter much for the show.
which is staged bv Cirque Productions
and created and directed by Neil
Goldberg.

"Cirque Dreams" carves out its own
niche and never tails to impress with
its high-flving acts, rhythmic beats and
vivid theatrics. It's still corny like most
circus acts are. and ii could use a little
trimming, mainly in the needless song
department. But for the most part, it
promises and delivers thrilling won-
derment.

And, even though the influence
and impact of "Soleil" is spread tar
and wide in the United Slates, "Cirque
Dreams" is the first show of its kind to
grace a Broadway stage.

That news will either result in head
slaps from theater stalwarts who are in
mourning over the apparent
Vegasization of Broadway, or. more
likely, will prompt the inner child to
strangle the outer adult, all the while
screaming to just enjoy the circus
once and for all. "Cirque Dreams" will
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"Cirque Dreams: Jungle Fantas/ is cur-
rently playing at the Broadway Theatre
in New York City

find one struggling between the foi-
mer and the latter

The two-hour evening kicks (iff
with a clever clown act — this is a
Broadway circus, after all, so you need
to "bring in the clowns." The audi-
ence participation — ahem — is
priceless and starts the show oft on a
fast-moving clip through a fantastical
world of scurrying ostriches, leaping
frogs and slow-moving turtles.

The premise of the show is simply
the discovery of the flourishing flora
and fauna of the jungle habitat, both

during the day (Act I) and at night
(Act II). We follow a wide-eved adven-
turer (Marcello Balestracci) as he
makes his way from one circus act lo
another. Be it acrobats steadying then
weight on each other's torsos or aeri-
alists spinning above the audience
members heads, "Cirque Dreams"
never fails in the defying department

Though the highlight for any cir-
cus show is usually a matter of person-
al choice, it would be hard-pressed to
find a more jaw-dropping stunt as the
balancing giraffes (Anatoliy Yeniy and
\1adimir Dovgan). two performers
who steady themselves on a stack of
improbable props. The resulting
"oohs" and "aahs" from the audience
are well-earned

The show also casts an impressive
palette in the art department, with
funkv costumes, clever animal repre-
sentations and a generally appealing
set of enlarged trees The colors and
lighting are so vivid, it reminds one of
a real jungle — tuned to the highest
possible frequency of Technicolor.

The problem of the mostly enjoy-
able show is the melding of the circus
antics with the formality of a theatrical
outline. Introducing each act is
Mother Nature (Jill Diane), who belts
out run-of-the-mill ballads that sound
like paini-bv-number ditties reminis-
cent of the Disney channel or
Nickelodeon. The typicality of the
Ivrics are only outpaced by the overly
dramatic movements of the singer.

For a show that uses the French
word for circus in its title, it would
have been better served to include
songs in a foreign language, so at least
the cringe-worthy lyrics could be
masked behind lost translation

Another oddity is the Soultree vio-
linist (Jared Burnett), who provides
musical accompaniment throughout
the night, and has a costume that
makes him look, well, scarify like an
amalgamation of Fabio and a centaur

(with tree roots rather than horse
legs).

But like any good circus geared
toward a younger crowd, one has to
work through the banality of cheesi-
ness to enjoy the thrilling aspects.

Though there is some merit lo the
Vegasizaiion argument, after watching
the performers in "Cirque Dreams"
tirelessly bend, swing and fly for a
fleeting clap from the audience, they
deserve some fitting recognition.
There's enough razzle-dazzle on
Broadway to spread around

"Cirque Dreams: Jungle Fantasy" is
currently playing a limited 10-week
engagement at the Broadway Theatre
(1681 Broadway at 53rd Street).
Tickets, priced from $25 to $95, are
available at www.uUcharge.com. For
more information, visit www.arque-
dreamsbroadway.com.
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A day in the life of an East Rutherford police office*

y
SpaongPOKTCT

EAST
What don it lake lo be an East
Rutherford police officer?

Apparently, hundreds of
push-ups, mUet of running,
torn of screaming "Yet, sir!" at
the top of your lungs and
hours of straight posture, for a
•tart. And sometimes that's
not even enough to make the
cut

Recently, students as young
as 11 years old took on the
challenge of police officer
training by sacrificing one full
week of their summer vacation
lo join the East Rutherford
|unior Police Academy.

On June 26, to experi-
ence what the
students would
endure,
.Alexis Tarrazi,
.1 senior
reporter with
The leader— took on the -strin-
gent training myself

Getting started
Dressed in a T-shirt, shorts,

sneakers and cover (or, hat to
the non-polite officer), I took
to the ranks with the other
participants. We made
absolutely sure that we were
dressed correctly, without any
extra accessories, such as jew-
elrv.

The Kast Kuthei lord acade-
my started 11 years ago. with
the mission ol leaching sixth-
and seventh-grade students
what it takes lo be on the
streets day after day, while put-
ting one's life on the line.

The day began wilh every-
one lining up in formation —
in the ready position — which
means standing straight, look-
ing forward and haying tx>ih
hands at the sides The officers
in charge veiled out com-
mands that required a quit k
and loud response of "Yes. sir!"
or "Nil, sir!"

They then circled the
groups, < hetking to make sine
no one was out of order.

On this particulai day, one
boy moved his hand slightly to
check to make sure his shirt
was tucked in. As soon as he
checked, officer Dan Perry
(ame right up to him, putting
his face only a few inches away,
and yelled, "Why are you
checking your shirtr It should

weighs at least 70 pounds.
The suit is designed U) pro-

tect an officer from at least a
KHwund bomb. However, thelOfOUOC
officials!
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East Rutherford Police Officer Kevin Fehen has his daughter, Brielle,
tock on another 10 push-ups to the alreody 600 she had done dur-
ing the academy

he tucked in already!"
The scolding is to break

down the boundaries and to
identify everyone as a whole
"We make them all wear the
same shins and hats." said Sgt.
Jeff Yannaconc "We want to
make them realize they are
not going to be babied here."

Don't wipe that sweat
Standing in the ready posi-

tion requires discipline and
concentration, to be able to
act quickly to the shouting
commands while resisting the
urge to wipe the sweat drip-
ping from voui brow or to flick
a flv from your cheek.

As the day moved forward,
we were always attentive. As
soon as we entered the build-
ing, tun covers were to be
removed.

When .in olfirei came into
.i room, we stood up quickly
and veiled, "Officer on deck!"

Then, only when instructed
to. we were allowed to sit — an
action we needed lo do within
milliseconds.

If you were an officer's
child, there was no nepotism
Instead. a.s a relative, you were
asking foi a hard time.

Officei Kevin Kellen's

daughter. Brielle, was singled
out the entire week and forced
to endure an enormous
amount of push-ups

On June 30, Brielle said she-
was up to MM) and had to
reach 1 .(KKI push-ups by grad-
uation on |ulv 3.

Education, too
The entire day did not con-

sist of c ommands.
Visits were made lo the

Bergen County Police
Academy and the Federal
Reserve. An added treat were
visits from the Bergen (xiuntv
Computer (rimes I'nit,
Bergen County («ang Task
Force. Bergen County mount-
ed unit, Bergen County Bomb
Squad, XJ Transit K-U I'nit,
East Rutherford F.MS and East
Rutherford Fire Department.

Guests spoke to the chil-
dren on everything from how
to deactivate a bomb, terror-
ism and learning self defense
through karate.

The Bergen County Bomb
Squad made an appearance
June 42(i, where myself and
Alexandra Russo volunteered
— or rather were volunteered
— to put on the bomb-protec-
tive suit and helmet, which

i with the bomb squad
sod they would sidestep die
suit and use their remote-con-
trolled machine whenever
possible to deactivate or to
retrieve a bomb.

Sensei Dan of Olympic
Karate Institute gave karate
lessons,' teaching the children
a few moves utilizing hand
movements and knee raises.

Although the moves were
cool to practice, Sensei Dan
continuously reminded stu-
dents to avoid a fight whenev-
er possible. To send a bully
running, he recommended
putting your hands out and
yelling, "Back off!," while step-
ping backward.

Films educating children
on the Columbine High
School massacre, teaching
school bus safety and teaching
lock-down procedure were
also shown. East Rutherford
Police Sgt. Paul Cece offered
narration throughout each
film to let the cadets know
what an officer's durv would
be in such a situation.

Recess?
l.unchtimc is normally a

universally understood time
for relaxation However,
during the academy's
lunch, discipline was still
enforced.

Children were instruct-
ed to stay at their desks
and eat. I'nfortunatelv,
our group was a bit loud
and rambunctious, which
caused Cece to take us outside
to run sprints and hold a push-
up position for several min-
utes without falling.

After being punished for
our bad behavior, we were able
to learn how to avoid targets in
a round of Fire Arms Accuracy
— no guns were fired, jusi
foam balls. Like stepping onto
the battle field, children were
divided into two groups,
where they each flung balls
back and forth at each other
with the hope of pegging
someone out.

Missiles flew all over the
place, with shouts of, "You're
out!," "I hit you!." "No, you
missed me!" coming from all
directions. Small casualties of
the war were a ball to an eye or
a neck, causing some tears
among the soldiers.

However, once all the casu-
alties were on the sidelines.

NMIttfl
During my tour wilh the academy, I was stationed in Platoon No. 3 (shown), under the command of East Rutherford Police Sgt. Paul
Cece.

Carlstadt to break ground on million-dollar park
By Alexis farrari
SfNICW REFORTEX

CARLSTADT — In the coming weeks,
giant construction vehicles are sched-
uled to begin excavating the overgrown
and uneven terrain located next to
Carlstadt Public School. A plan to build a
serene park area complete with benches,
paths, bathrooms, a playground, a soccer
field and a parking lot will fill the empty
area off Garden Street.

"We know we already have the base-
ball diamonds down there, but that park
always had kids in it," Councilman Craig
Lahullier said. "And to have the play-
ground next to the school will really fin-
ish off the property. ... It will really com-
plete the location."

Before the construction of the new
school, a playground and basketball
courts resided on the plot of land, but
were removed to make way for the new
building.

Keeping to their promise, the mayor
and council are slowly moving forward
with the replacement. Already receiving
grants from the school and Open Space
Act, the borough has approximately
$300,000 to put toward the project,
which is estimated to cost approximately
$1 million.

The project was sent out to bid twice,
but council members were disappointed
both times with the results. "We estimat-
ed the job for $1 million, but all of the
bids came back higher than that,"
Lahullier said.

The council is now in the process of
meeting with four of the bidding con-
tractors to negotiate prices. Pushing
back the planned completion date and
possibly removing some of the compo-
nents to the project may allow for a lower
price, Lahullier added.

Although negotiations are still under
way. Councilman Joseph Crifasi noted
excavation will begin in the next few

the lMtagte*m had to endure
10 push-up. Luckily for me,
my team won three out of four
contests, and I only had to do
endure one round of push-

The day ended, similar to
the beginning, with lining up
into formation. However, the
fearful faces of die morning
were changed to beaming
smiles by the end of the day.

I was surprised by the
reactions of the stu-
dents. With so much
physical endurance,

I tad thought many children
were going to quit However,
the children repeatedly aid
they Hked being a part of the
camp. "It teaches us a lot," one
student said.

"It's fun, educational and
teaches us discipline," Maria
Stallone said.

Some want to become
police officers and consider
this their first training. Others;
like myself, enjoyed the
process and gained not only
wisdom and discipline, but a
greater appreciation for what

police officer
must go
through.
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The Bergen County Bomb Squad made a special visit to the East
Rutherford Junior Police Academy and allowed me to try on part of
the bomb squad's protective suit.
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weeks and will be completed before
school suits. The rest of the construc-
tion, which will include planting, the
building of the bathrooms and installa-
tion of the playground, will be complet-
ed later on.

"We don't want bulldozers and back-
hoes driving in when parents are drop-
ping their kids off at school," Lahullier
said.

An entrance to the park will be made
available on Garden Street, which will
allow an ample amount of parking for
not only the playground, but for other
residents utilizing the recreational fields.

This ties together with our recreation
facility there and the new school," Crifasi
noted about the park. "Parking was an
issue ... but with this addition, we feel it
will be a complement to finish off the
facility-

Negotiations and a chosen contractor
are expected to be finalized by the July
17 meeting.
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Six Golden Bears reap
•yVKL
yiQALTOTHtlXADO

I UMDHUUT—FoOowing
a •euon in which the baseball
contingent bom Lyndhunt
High School went 26-5 overall,
With a 15-3 mark in conference
Cpmbat, to go along with
league, Hate section and state
group titlei, six members of
{he Golden Bears contingent
have reaped some level of
pott-season plaudits.

Glenn Flora, Anthony
Dorio and Jonathan "Bubba"
Jasinski were each voted to the
All-BCSl, National Division
First Team by that confer-
ence's coaches conclave, while
both Kevin Smnlrnskv and
Evan Levario made the All-
League second string and
Justin Kapp was named to the
AU-BCSL/National Honorable
Mention list.

In addition. Flora was elect-
ed to the All-Bergen First
Team by the county's coaches
cabinet, while Dorio was
selected for the All-County
Second Team list and Jasinski
made the All-Ber((cn Third
Team roster.

A junior righthanded pitch-
er, Flora is now a two-lime First
Team AII-BC.S1. pick, after
making the All-League Second
Team as a freshman. This pasi
season. Flora went 10-1 on the
hill, with a county-leading 121
strikeouts and just 16 walks, to
go along with a minuscule 0.92
earned run average in 74
innings pitched

Also the club's cleanup
dlubber. Flora averaged H25,
with IK runs batted in and
four home runs, including

three in the Mate playoffs,
where two of his round-trip
bfcuu were of the game-win-
ning, walk-off variety.

A senior thomtop who is
headed for William Pateraon
University, Dorio u the first
four-year starter in modern
Golden Bears history and now
holds the record for career
hits with 12S; the old mark of
107 was held by Ron Guirland,
a member of the l.HS Class of
1998.

As the Bears leadofT hitter,
Dorio, also a two-time First
Team All-I>eague pick, aver-
aged .489, by going 44-for40,
with 27 walks, an on-base per-
centage of .664, a score of runs
batted in, 31 scored, eight
doubles, a trio of triples, one
home run. 19 steals in 21 theft
tries and just four errors in 31
tussles.

Jasinski. a senior third base-
man and three-hole hitler who
is headed tor Misericordia
University in Dallas. Pa., made
just two errors in SI tussles at
the hot corner, to go along
with a .385 BA, 27 RBIs, 17
runs recorded, a half-dozen
doubles, two triples and one
outa-here blast.

A junior right) pitcher. DH
and the squad's sixth slot slug-
ger, Smolensky went 6-1 on the
hill, with 68 K s in 62 frames of
hurling and a 1.92 ERA from
the mound, to go along with a
284 BA, a dozen RBIs and 12
runs scored.

Ievario, a senior center-
fielder who hit fifth, averaged
379. with 18 RBIs, 22 runs

scored. Me also had the most
two-out RBIs on the team,
including a bases-clearing

plaudits

Photo by BiAMtn-NJSport/Adion
Senior standout! — Two of the Golden Bears team captains,
Jonathan 'Bubba* Jasinski, left, and Anthony Dorio, celebrate
Lyndhursfs Stale Group 1 Championship, following the locals' 7 3
victory over Robbinsville on Saturday, June 7. Both Jasinski and
Dorio have committed to play at the NCAA level, Jasinski at
Misericordia University and Dorio at William Potenon.

three RsBI double to make the
score %0 in the top of the
third in the Suite Group 1 final
against Rohhinsville.

A junior corner outfieldei
and die squad's second slot
slugger, Kapp fashioned a .284
BA, with 15 RBIs. a score of
runs stored and a leani-top-
ping six sacrifices on the sea-
son,

In addition, longtime lie .us
head <oach and l.HS Athletic

Director Frank "Butch"
Servideo was voted both the
BCSL National Coach of the
V*ai and the Bergen County
Coach of the Year bv his peers

Finally, the (ioldcn Bears
hardball contingent will be
honored b\ the Lvndhui •»(
communm at 7 p.m.
Wednesday. |ul\ t̂, at Town
Hall Park, just prim to a per-
formance bv I iitie Antliom
and the Imperials

Area resident authors pictorial book on NIT
By Jams Dombrowski
SPORTS OIU'MMSI

Basketball and writing con-
sume Rav Floriani. and his pas-
lion for the National
Invitation Tournament pro-
duced the first-ever piclorical
history of the tournament
since its inception in 1938.
"The National Invitation
Tournament (Images of
Sports Series)" — recently
published by Arcadia — is an
easy-reading photo essay that
is a must-nave for basketball
enthusiasts.

Floriani, 56, was born in
Secaucus as an only child and
graduated from St. Marv's
High School in Rutherford in
1970 His lather, Rav. was in
the apparel and embrodery
business in Secaucus, and was
an avid photographer who
passed the photo bug on to his
son.
! While attending St. Mary's,
Ray jr. played junior varsity
f«x»tba)l before turning to his
true love and life-changing
passion of basketball The St.
Marv's Gaels had a gcxid ha*
Uetball team, and Ray Jr.
became the team manager,
storekeeper and clock opera-
tor.

The late '60s were a fertile
period for sports in South
Bergen with I AS Cason and
Dick Vitale teaming up at Easl
Rutherford High School.
Cason. a remarkable basket-
ball player, unfortunatelv
faced an early death, while
Coach Vilale, the legendary
voice ol college basketball,
took East Rutherford to a state
championship.

Vitale left a lasting impres-
sion on Ray Jr. with his bigger-
than-life personality, which
showed even as a high school
coach.

Ravjr continued his educa-
tion at St. Bonavcntuit- {('.lass
of '74) with a major in history
and a master's degree in guid-
ance (Class of '76). While
attending St. Bonaventure,
which had gone to the NCAA
Final 4 the veai before Rav Jr.
got there. Floriani became the
basketball manager.

"We made the NIT my
freshman season, and as some-
tine who had been following
the NTT since 1965. it was very
exciting," explained Ray Jr.
I'pon graduating college and
to supplement his substitute
teaching positions, he look to
basketball reporting and writ-
ing. This laid the foundation
of what would become a prolif-
ic writng career.

Floriani's love for basket-
ball also got him involved in
basketball refcreeing. With
more than 20 years of experi-
ence and being a member of
Board S3, Ray |r. finds time to
ref high school and AAl'
games all year-long. He has a
fine eye for basketball talent,
which makes him sought-after
bv manv basketball magazines
and Web sites.

It should be noted that
Flonani does have a full-time
job as a guidance director at
Marylawn Academy in South
Orange. The upscale all-girls
school is a fitting setting for an
individual who strives for per-
fection in everything he does.

Before Marylawn, Ray Jr.
was in the guidance depart-
ment at Jersey Prep School. "I
enjoy the guidance depart-
ment where I can steer stu-
dents in the right direction,"
explained Ray Jr.

Floriani is a self-described
basketball fanatic who grate-
fully picks and chooses his
assignments. He writes for
Eastern Basketball Magazine,

Ray Floriani

Ha iketballtime* .com,
H i) a p v l 11 e net,
( nllrget It ft Ik Iu Ik i urn
a n d
RifrEastRrport. com,
and is a bloggei on
manv college Web
sites; plus, he can be
found as a guest
columnist in several
other publications.

Floriani is a long-
time I.vndhursi resi-
dent and has been
married for more
than 25 vears to
Karen (net- Reillv).
Karen was !>orn in
Harrison, but grew
up in Lyndhurst and
graduated from
I.vndhursi High
School in 1969. She
also likes to write and
composed a book on
Harrison.

Thev both credit a
Rutherford book-signing by
Frances Brown, who authored
a book on Rutherford also
published bv Arcadia, as an
inspiration for his NIT book.
Trances had a 9-lo-5 job and
always wanted to write a book.
She told us that Arcadia
looked for people who had
good ideas." said Ray Jr. "We
arranged a meeting with the
Arcadia director of sports, and
he liked the idea."

As a neighbor of Tommy
Shoebridge, I.vndhursi High
boys track and field coach,
Floriani was quick to point out
that his friend was in much
better spirits lately as he was
once again coaching. Tom's a
good guy, and we talk occas-
sionally about sports," said
Floriani. Ray Jr. has no desire
to coach or scout, but he does
like to write.

With Madison Square
Garden being such a big part

of NIT history, at one time all
the games were played at the
Garden. Before the current
formal of the semi's and finals
being hosted bv MSG, it would
seem that Floriani should
have his book for sale in MSG
stores. I'nforlunalelv. his book
cannot be found at die loca-
tion thai could give him his
greatest sales.

Floriani's book is a good
mix of photos and prose thai
highlight every decade of the
NIT. Ray has covered even
NIT since 1977 in person. His
perspective as a referee and
reporter is an unique combi-
nation thai allows him to
understand the game and its
players up close, and in fact,
being on the floor during high
school games, he can sec
aspects of a player's game that
other reporters will miss.

T h e National Invitation
Tournament" by Ray Floriani
may be his first venture into
book wilting, but it won't be
his last.

Photo, G. Rahbwi
Cubs art
Lyndhurst Cubs 14U look
•first place in the 2008
Hackensack Memorial Day
Weekend Tournament.
Pictured, front row: Michael
Walker, Kevin Rehbein, Phil
Gencarelli. Dave
Schneidenbach; bock row:
Marc Carrier, Joe Catena,
Gabe Rugaeiro, Manager
Dave Rehbein. Mark
Na$eef, Rob Nichirco. Joe
Camevale, Nick Galvez
coaches Mike Catena and
Lorry Weelutein; not pic-
tured: Coach Mark Nateef.

RJF is accepting applications;
July registration dates set

R U T H W O R D
Rutherford Junior Football
will be accepting applica-
tions for football players and
cheerleaders between grades
K-8. Participants (grade* 2-8)
will pay a $100 fee, with dis-
counts on multiple family
member signups; Flag foot-
ball players and cheerleaders
(grades K-l) pay a ISO fee

RJF will be accepting the
first 150 cheerleaders, widi a
maximum of 30 on the Minis
squad (5-, 6-year-olds). RJF
will also have a 6-, 7-vear-old-

only football team for MM.
Application! can be picked
up ai the recreation office.

There will alao be signup
dates at the RJF field home
Saturdays and Sunday*, July
11 and 12 and July 25 and 26
(6 p.m. to 8 p.m.). There will
be a $25 late fee for all regis-
trations after July 26.

Check the Web site for
information and applica-
tion: • hup /,<wufw Itagurltne*
up com/> /rtfbulidags.
Contact RJF at 201-939-4188
with any questions.

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
J!*•*•«• Insurance

Commercial. Industrial. Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 yean!

200 Sluyvesant Ave • P.O. Box 23* • I vmlhurst. NJ 07071

Phone (201) 939-107*. Fax (201) 507-5394
www.bogleaiency.com

PROBLEM HEARING?
COME IN FOR A FREE HEARING TEST

AND A FREE DEMONSTRATION
We Accept Medicaid

Sharon Ostrowski, BC-HIS
W B B H B i a M M i N| Lkentcd Hearing Aid SpKWin Sojrd CtrtKtd

' N| Ottpnuing Unf ix WM

150 Harrison Ave, Kearny • 201 997 2220
Located Inside Wal-Mart

Goldilocks Children Learning Center
A Creative, Educational & Fun Learning Prt-School

• Children 2-1/2 to 13 years old
• Open year round
• Mon. - Fri., 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
• State-of-the-art licensed facility

110 Jackson Ave. • Rutherford, NJ 07070
Ph: 201-460-1770 • Fax: 201-460-1755

www.goldilocktlc.com

SIGN UP FOR
FREE

BREAKING NEWS
ALERTS

Log onto: www.LeaderNewspapers.net

CONQUEST COLUSON
4 Ckulr tm aMontfm
M Cohunbu Am, Kormy, NJ

201-997-2567
• All accident repain

•T«w»c«r pick • • / * • • off.
YhAhkJli

Did you know?? A Jfl Sole Rcfuhoon Easts that says YOU haw tat
right to choose the repair facility that worb on jour car whea you'll

•voted • an anafcat or haw a d a * arid thtdamMCja] fcpafc),

rfiiitx, Artworit, Jtrxtyi,
nom, Mphmis ui Men.

Custom cuts

Wt make smickers uU strttck

Museum Quility rnmi*t

Corportte Accounts Wtlcemr

'SHOWROOM

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
1 D-4

Ua Cuter (m-Siu.

m—M
727 Ntarin AVWNM. l y * « r i t • 201-S96-9St.

Fu: 2OI-t«*-O7S7

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

F ui Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Masr.ru;

201-729-0052
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Ohl the scrumptious
Oki C*~«w on Dec. t£

eft peak of *«JM»d«mcMin- deftnlielr paa»

the South Aamkan country
of Peru ba» an enormous vari-
ety of daVdoui delicacies. But
wby trawl thousands of mile*
to the exotic country, when
you can indulge in fresh
Peruvian cuisine right down
the street?

Oh! Calamam, located at
108 Keamy Ave., bringi the
three major topographical
regioni of Peru — the Andes
Mountains, Amazon Basin and
coastal region — right to your
plate.

"You don't have to go to
Peru to try the food, you can
come here," said Ana
Placencia, owner of Oh!
Calamares. "We represent our
country here with our food."

Known for their close-knit
family atmosphere, the family-
run restaurant is a collaborat-
ed effort between owners
William and Ana Placencia,
and their two sons, Juan and
Jonathan.

"We are always here .n the
restaurant," Jonathan said.
"Customers know us as the
family' "

William and Ana arrived in
the United Slates in 1983.
Shortly after their arrival, the
couple opened up their first
restaurant. San Andres, on
Bergenline Avenue in I'nion
City. Utilizing their seli-Uughl
talents of cooking and enter-
taining, the couple's irsuu-
rant became quite successful
during its 10 vears. However,
the business did not last long
and eventually went up in
flames ... literally.

Using all of then savings,
the Placencia family picked
themselves up and moved to

tar food ha*
y patted down the

Placencia Mood Une. "My
father had a passon for cook-
| _ _ _ M I n 11 mil , in 11 1 1 j | | « |#» »»

ing, jonmtnan sua. Tn Nnj,
you never go hungry because
there is always something to
teach or learn about cooking
from others. The biggest
industry in Peru it food."

Jonathan graduated from
the Culinary School of
America with a degree in culi-
nary arts, and hit brother,
Juan, it still attending school
where hit passion lies behind
the bar.

"Of course, we have a pas-
sion for it," Jonathan said.
This is something that we will
always have. This is our
home."

All of the food at Oh!
Calamares is prepared fresh,
widi some ingredients travel-
ing all die way from Peru.

"All of our food is authen-
tic," Juan said. "We pride our-
selves in the authenticity of
our Peruvian food."

The Placencia family rec-
ommends Papa a la
Huancaina u Ocopa (sliced
potatoes smothered in a
choice of Huancaina sauce,
made of yellow peppers or
Ocopa sauce, a Permian black
mint), Ceviches (fresh seafood
marinated in lime juice and
served on red onion, steamed
Permian corn and sweet pota-
toes) or Tamales (corn tamale
stuffed with pork or chicken
and served with Salsa Criolla).

After getting started, a cus-
tomer favorite is Parihucla
Especial (Peruvian scvle hearty
seafood soup) Also offered is
a Permian classic drink,
Chicha, which is purple corn
cider

Moving on to the main

Photo by Aiaxitiorraij
The family-run restaurant, Oh! Calamares, located at 201 Kearny Ave. in Keamy, offers a wide variety of Peruvian delicacies. Shovtq
left to right are the Placencia family, who own Oh! Calamares: Juan, Jonathan, Ana and William.

course may be a tough deci-
sion with choices such as Aji
de (iallina (pulled chicken
cooked in creamy Aji Amaiillo
sauce), Pescado a lo Macho
(sauteed fillet served with a
spicy seafood sauce), Jalea

Mixta (battered and lightly
fried seafood topped with
Salsa Criolla). Polio a la Brasa
(Peruvian rotisserie chicken
served with French-fried pota-
toes and house salad) and
Tallarin a la Huancaina con

Bisteck (spaghetti tossed in
creamy Huancaina sauce
served with pan-seared steak).

To finish off your trip
through Peru, a sweet treat of
Alfajores (cookies). are
offered.

Oh! Calamares is currently
closed on Mondays, but will
soon be open seven davs a;
week, starling next month;
Brunch is also on Saturdays
and Sundays. For more infor-
mation, call 201-99H-1111.

Guide

"Famous Far Our
Thin Crust Sicilian"

' L-. Opan until 3AM • 7 Days a waak

Votare's ^
Denise & Stephen celebrating

I year Anniversary
7 Station Sq • Rutherford

1030 Wril Street West • Lyndhorst, NJ 0707
201.939.4889:

Thursday, July 3 <% 10,1008
MYSTICAL MAJESTY BAND

LIVE!! KA*}*s(??*MM!r LIVE!!
Saturday, July 5, 2008

JERSEY SOUND
MUSIC & DANCING T1U 2AM faan^DjDoa*Or

201-935-0003 • fox 201-935-3388
711 Rt. 17 North, Carton* NJ 07072

53s uraar your July «tn

0*M M M ftm 11 • » • pm

CASTELLO**
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Photo, LyndhurttOci
Honoring our flag - Lyndhurst Elks Lodge No. 1505 held ih annual Flag Day Ceremony to
honor our country's flag with the assistance of Ibny De'Almeida. Joe Gurzenski, Antler lindsey
Brown. Exalted Ruler Vinnie Marasco, John Missagia, Antler and Boy Scout Troop No. 97, Judy
Monahan, Past Exalted Ruler, and trustee and Joe "Doublebarrer DobrowoUki, chairman,
Special Children's Committee. The service included the history of the flog and renditions of patri-
otic songs.

A great night for a 'Taste of Rutherford'
RUTHERFORD —

Wednesday, June 25, was a
Ix-.iiiuful summer evening —
I he best dav of ihe week weath-
er-wise with pure blue skies. It
was also apparently a great
night for approximately 2,500
people to take a stroll down
Park Avenue in Rutherford to
see the sights, taste the won-
derful flavors of numerous
restaurants, sip some wine,
visit stores, buv gn»ceries at the
Farmer's Market (which stayed
open late lot shopping), be
entertained bv strolling inusi-
(ians and othei musicians, or
just to see the classic cars on
display.

The Taste of Rutherford
event, which ran from ft p.m.
to 8:30 p.m.. was hosted bv the
Rutherford Downtown
Partnership, as a means of
introducing all who attended
to the manv special foods and
business services that the
"Downtown" has to offer.
Participants who paid $ 11) for a
ticket to sample Uxtds from 10
restaurants were Heated with
specialties from Paisano's, the
soon-to-open Manibo Tea
House. The Risotto House,
Eros Cafe. Aftei Athens,
Yamada Sushi. I .a Reggia
Bistro, Volarc's and Blimpie.
Desserts and other treats were
provided bv Varrelmann's
Bake Shop, Sweet Avenue
Bake Shop, (Coffin's. Patina
Realtv and Dairv Queen.

Other businesses that came
out to display their products
and services included
Advanced Home Decorating.
Maggie McC.il! Photography,
Jolie Zoe Deux, Angela Reiseh
CNC, Olympic Karate. Inked
Family Marshall Arts,
(.harrwell Vacations, Cafe
Pompei, Country Whimsev
and ERA Justin Realty-.

In addition. the Art
Association of Rutherford

Photo, RDP
Approximately 2,500 people took a stroll down Park Avenue June
25 to take part in the events of a Taste of Rutherford."

came out with a table of mem-
bers' artwork for tale.
Arrangements for the wine-
tasting tent were made bv
Station Liquors in Rutherford,
where each of the wines that
were part of the tasting arc
available for sale.

Those who attended the
Taste of Rutherford and sam-
pled the manv tine foods were
given the opportunity' to vote
for the "Best ol Rutherford"
food, in a contest sponsored
bv the South Brrpnilt. This
vear's winners included: Besi
Asian Food - Vamada Sushi;
Best Pasta - Volare's
Restaurant; Best Entree -
Volare's Restaurant; The Best
Pu?a - Blimpie; Best
Mediterranean - The Risotto
House, Best Sandwich -
Mambo Tea House; Best
Dessert - Varrelmann's; Best
Service - Volare's Restaurant;
Best Presentation - Volare's
Restaurant; and Best Overall -
Volare's Restaurant.

The Partnership wishes to

thank each of the businesses
that participated, especially
the restaurants who donated
the food and their staff time
for the tasting Special thanks
also go to members of (iirl
Scout Troop 4!U). the Junior
Woman's Club and numerous
other volunteers, who helped
with ticket sales and assisting
restaurants with serving food
to the large numbers of peo-
ple who came out for the
event. along with the
Rutherford Department of
Public Works, the police
department, the tire safety and
health departments for their
work before, during and after
the event.

Musical entertainment was
provided by' Use Averv and
RUNS Kassofl, along with the
Tom (iavalucci Trio and
strolling musicians ]ack
Driscoll and Don Smith. The
Rutherford Music Exchange
provided the sound system for
the music lent on Park
Avenue.

in MjuwrHriwi wlitf. or wn a
buyer coootroed about aftbrd-
inc your own property amid
increased buemt rale* and
home com — kufdown pro-
grams could be a unart move
to help you meet your needs,
regardlen of market condi-
tions.

These programs are
designed to help sellers avoid
a reduction in their home's
sale price, while lowering ini-
tial payments to pump up pur-
chasing power for buyers.
Sound too good to be true?
Here are a few highlights
about how buydowru work and
why they are making a big
comeback among buyers and
sellers.

Buydown Basics
Available in the mortgage

industry for years, buydown
programs allow interest rates
to be bought down in the first
years of the loan. This is
accomplished through funds
paid into an escrow account,
which subsidize the borrower's
monthly mortgage payment.
Each month, the homeowner
makes the lower payment,
based on the bought-down
interest rate, while funds are
withdrawn from the escrow
account to make up the differ-
ence.

The buvdown funds can be
obtained from a variety of
sources, such as the seller
(including builders and pri-
vate parties working through
real estate professionals), the
buyer, the lender (in the form
of a slightly higher rate) or a
combination of these.

Some lenders are offering
this enhancement on a variety
of loans, including conform-
ing and non-conforming
fixed-rate loans, and fixed-
period adjustable rate mort-
gages, in which the rale is
fixed for a choice of three,
five, seven or 10 vears. then
changes to an adjustable rate.
These programs mav be avail-
able on owner-occupied prop-
erties, second homes and cer-
tain investment properties.

A variety of buvdown pro-
grams are on the market that
feature different initial lower

interett ml* periods. For
. •»/»/ l buwhiwi"

( A n it rate that if 8 psrceiu
lower in the fir* year, * per-
cent lower in the •ecoodyear
and 1 percent lower in the
third year, while a "8/1 buy-
down" offer* a 2 percent
reduction in the fint year and
a 1 percent reduction in the
second year. Other buydown
structure* arc available that
could fit various buyers' finan-
cial institutions.

Benefit* for Buyers
As the above example

underscores, buydown pro-
grams can offer significant sav-
ings to borrowers, making
monthly payments more
affordable during the initial
years of the loan. These pro-
grams are particularly attrac-
tive to homebuyers who antici-
pate an increase in income
during the loan's early years
because there is a lower inter-
est rate and lower payments up
front without the risks of nega-
tive amortization.

A \iable alternative to other
mortgages offering lower start-
ing rates — such as adjustable
rate and interest-onrv loans —
a buvdown often features
some distinct advantages to
consumers:

• When used with a fixed-
rale loan, buyers know at clos-
ing the exact amount of each
payment throughout the life
ol the loan.

• The loan is fully amor-
tized from the first pavmenl.
so there is no negative amorti-
zation.

• Generally, consumers
choose an option thai allows
the interest rate to increase
onlv one percent per year.

• The maximum rate
increase ovei the life of the
loan is between 1 and 3 per*
cent, depending on the pro-
gram selected,

• In sonic cases, borrowers
tan bt- qualified based on the
initial lower interest rate, so
thev can benefit from height-
ened purchasing power and
substantial pavment savings.

Tin- bottom line; buvdowns
can give buyers a strong
financing option that helps
counter increased costs when
interest rates and propertv val-
ues air on the rise,

Strung Point for Setters
Buydown benefits aren't

just for buyers. Sellers can
profit from these programs as
well. By buying down the inter-
est rate, sellers can better hold
on to their home's full appre-
ciation value and maintain the
sale price, even in a buyer's
market. , „

With a comparably smalt
monetary investment in the
buydown, sellers can potential-
ly gain tens of thousands of
dollars through the home's
sale. Why? Because buyers will
be better able to afford — and
qualify1 for — the full sale price
of the home if their initial
monthly payments are lower
with the buvdown.

Buvdowns can provide own-
ers with a powerful tool that
can help them sell their homes
faster and increase the afford-
abilitv of their homes without
lowering the asking price.

Wi n - Win for Everyone
It's no surprise that buv-

downs are gaining in populari-
ty Bv providing a smart solu-
tion for both buyers and sell-
ers, these programs are help-
ing more and more people
reach their homeownership
goals.

The ahtn* article MUM submit
text for publication by Michael
burke, home loans managjrr of the
Wtstfield office of Chuntryunde
Home Loans, a dwiswn oj
(lountryunde Bank. Burke may be
contacted by calling 201-424
2717. or through Kurgan-Bergrn
Realtors. 41 Park Ave.,
Rutherford {201-939-6200}.

Edible Arrangements set to open in Carlstadt
Fruit arranged like flowers? What a delicious idea!
CARLSTADT — Edible

Arrangements® is excited to
announce the grand opening
of its newest store located at
S2*i Garden St. in Carlstadt
< 201-964-0041 >. Monday, July
7 This franchise location will
be managed bv Muhammad
Khan.

Whether you need an ele-
gant centerpiece, a quick gift
or a delicious appetizer, try an
Kdible Arrangements fresh-
fruit bouquet and feel healthy
about your choice. Edible
Arrangements specializes in
creating delicious bouquets
filled with fresh, hand-sculpt-
ed fruit, including strawber-
ries, pineapple, grapes, apples.

oranges, bananas, cantaloupe
and honevdew. To sweeten up
vour bouquet. pineapple
daisies, strawberries, apples,
oranges and even bananas can
be hand-dipped in gourmet
chocolate.

Edible Arrangements is so
diversified, thev can make
arrangements for just about
anv occasion — bridal show-
ers, weddings, anniversaries,
babv showers, birthdays and
more. Bouquets of fruit can
also complement the seasons-
Blooming Daisies™, Orange
Blossom™ and Apple
Blossom™. Thev even get
spoil* and design arrange-
ments in special keepsake con-

tainers for basketball, tennis,
football, golt, soccer and base-
ball. Edible Arrangements in
CarUtadt can .always take
orders in advance for anv
upcoming occasions.

"AVe will be offering the
popular Melon Delight™, a
sensational arrangement for
summer, through Labor Dav,"
said Jackie Diodrio, owner ol
Edible Arrangements in
Carlstadt. T h e Melon
DelightrM is brimming with
fresh watermelon, cantaloupe,
honevdew, pineapple daisies
and grapes. This is a perfect
arrangement for graduation
parties, summer barbeques,
picnics and tailgate parties."
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forte, St. Joseph School

Thanks to a l who wpport td our effort* - St. Joseph School in East Rutherford held Hi annual
car wash fund raiser an Saturday, May 30. The school's principal, leochers, parents and students
oil pitched in to help. It is a fun and rewarding day tor o l involved.

ERA's Vick celebrates accomplishments

Becton Regional names honor students
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Heniv P. Beclnn Regional
High School in East
Rutherford has announced its
honor roll students for the
third marking period of the
2007-08 school year.

HIGH HONOR ROLL:
Grade 12 - Amir M.

Atxlclfaiuh. Adrian Carney,
Christine De l.a Rosa,
Oomenico M Diana, Mena N
Faragalla. Jennifer R.
Henkelman. Danielle A.
Hicswa, Marco G Inlante,
Jona Isufi, Joanna Jankowicz.
Jessica R. Knapp. F.milv
Medina, Michael Molino,
Angela Park, Samantha R.
Sendner, |uan Silva, l.auren
Van Winkle. Heather R.
Wrocklage;

Grade 11 - Alexis N
Adams. Diane Berlinski.
(Catherine Betances, Mandeep
K. Brar, Hveon-Kwang Choi,
Daniel Dabek, Ana C. De
Pessoa, Brianna I Deleasa,
Miryam Gonzalez, Eun Jee
"Jessica" Jung, Melanie A.
Anzidel. Stephen Kein.
Khushhu Kankani. F.welina E.
Marut. Rachel L Matthews.

Lorenza D. Navarto. Raymond
Nguyen, Angelika K. Sanicka.
Taylor M. Trause. Monika
Wilalis;

Grade 10 - Naya J. Beattie,
Joanna Cheung, Tenzin
Deyang, Nicholas P. Evans,
Matthew G. Fleck. Luis A.
Garcia, Stephanie Han,
Marcela P. Horan. Seongwon
Jang, Peter Kang, Sean M. Liu,
Sylwia Lubak, ,-Vnmol Mehta.
l/rsula M. Messvasz. Philip J
Molino. Paulina S Petkova,
Anh Pham, Roennv Rosario.
Alvssa M. Shaw-

Grade 9 - Abdclghani
Abada, Melanie M. Anderson.
Sidahmed Benteftifa,
Gabrielle Caparimo, Trov V.
Cathey. Florcntvna <). Ciroch,
Natalie E. Holland, Taylor
James, Grace Kim, Gcon Ko,
Tvler W Mealv, Joao Paulo
Rodrigues. Zacharv Trause,
Kriko L. Yara and .\llison M.
Zierold.

HONOR ROLL:
Grade 12 - Diana Aulla.

Kelli-Ann B. Bailey. Kathleen
E Bcrta. Zartash Butt, Drew R.
Calhev, Daniel Choi, Lauren
N. Cosentino, Madison A.

Deleasa, Nan Jing Dong.
Heather L. Gonzalez, Nicole
Good, Tom.isz Kander, Kevin
Z. Lin, Chelsea M. Marafelias.
Rachel M. Mendez, Joanna
Mierzwa, Rita Owusu, Alexa L.
Perez, Annie Saez, Sabrina
I'lysse, Emih' Winand;

Grade 11 - Christian A.
Acosta, So-Heui ("hoi.
Couiuicv E. Howard. Michael
R. Kochinski. Amanda R.
Milito, Katrina Z. Monterrosa.
|orge L. Quintero. Kimberlv
Ruiz, Andrea M. Salguero,
Agnieszka N. Zak;

Grade 10 -Jessica Adamek.
Kirsten N. Bidart, Melissa A
Bileckv, Julia M. Dombrowski,
Danielle P. Romano. Keri 1.
Ryan, Yesha Shah. Tenzin
Topden;

Grade 9 - Michel Alcantai .
Sandeep K. Brar, Damian
Bziukiewicz, Shvla ('hatlani,
Isra II Eldosougi. Kenneth
Han, Dean Hansen, Klizabeth
R. Hollenbeck. Samantha R.
Kamphausen. Soojung Kim.
Heaihei M. Korczakowski.
Sonam Lhadon. Nicole
Manfredonia, Ramon
Mercado, Albert Sae/, Qamar
VOUMII and Robert A. Yum

'Music Under the Stars' in Lyndhurst
LYNDHUHST-Whum

just one simple concert in
1990 has turned into The
Summer Event" of the entire
season. Commissioner
Thomas DiMaggio has put
together the best musical array
of entertainment in the entire
tri-state area. He started plan-
ning immediately after last
year's colossal four-day array of
great entertainment, and this
year will be no exception.

DiMaggio is bringing this
year's 19th "Music Under The
Stars" event, held rain or
shine, to Town Hall Park,
Delafield Avenue, July 9-12.

The program starts
Wednesday evening, July 9 at 8
p.m. with "Little Anthony and
The Imperials." This outstand-
ing group has been together
for more than 40 years, with
hits that include "Coin Out of
My Head," "Hurt So Bad" and
"I'm Falling in Love With
You." This group continues to
have their audiences dancing
in the aisles.
- On Thursday evening, July

ID at 7:15 p.m., The Jeremiah
Hunter Band" will perform.
The style of this wonderful
g£oup ranges from low-key to
op.trageous, always with per-
sonality, humor and wit, leav-
ing the audience begging for
more. On at 9 p.m., The
Fabulous Greaseband" will
party with music from the '50»,
'60s '70s and -80s, filling the

park with finger-snapping
songs.

"Kenny Vance & The
Planotones" will take the stage
on Friday evening, Julv 11 at
7:15 p.m. Kenny is one of the
original members of Jay 8c The
Americans. The show closes
with the area's number one
favorite group." The
Duprees," known all over the
world for their romantic inter-
pretation of the most beautiful
love songs ever such as "You
Belong to Me," "Have vou
Heard" and "Why Don't You
Believe Me?"

On Saturday evening, Julv
12 at 7:15 p.m.. "Luigi 8c
Arlette" will perform. These
international singing stars
have just received the 2007
International Award as the
most outstanding musical per-
formers. On at 8:15 p.m. will
be "Floyd Vivino," America's
number one funny man who
earlier this year performed at
the Riviera Hotel in Las Vegas
with Paul Anka. The great
comedian has his own show on
Satellite Radio with Vincent
Pastor? and Steve Van Zant,
members of the "Sopranos."

To close the four-day musi-
cal event, at 9 p.m., the mag-
nificent "Dionne Warwick" will
take the stage. Billboard maga-
zine notes that with 55 hit sin-
gles, the legendary "Dionne" is
the second most charted
female singer in the past 40

years. The voice behind the
famous Burt Bacharach and
Hal David, Warwick estab-
lished herself as an interna-
tional superstar.

In addition to this tremen-
dous line-up of talent. Our
Lady of Mount Carmel
Church will be on-site. cele-
brating its Feast with a four-day
street festival, complete with
great food, rides and fun for
everyone. The Mount Carmel
Feast will be located across
from the Town Hall Park on
Delafield Avenue.

The dates and hours of the
festival are Wednesday, July 9,
6 p.m, to 10 p.m.; Thursday.
July 10, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.;
Friday, July 11, 6 p.m. to 11
p.m.; and Saturday. Julv 12, 5
p.m. to 11 p.m.

The public is invited and
urged to attend this annual
event. For 50/50 raffle
chances (winner will be drawn
on Saturday evening) and dis-
count ride tickets, visit the
Mount Carmel Rectory at 197
Kingsland Ave. Monday
though Friday, 9 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Parking will be available in
the NJ Transit parking lot on
New York Avenue; there will
be bus shuttle service
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday starting at 5 p.m., and
Saturday starting at 4 p.m.,
from the lot to Town Hall
Park.

•UTHDUrOKD — Smile*
and congratulations from all
were evident as Cathy Vick of
ERA Justin Realty was died for
accomplishments as a member
of the New Jersey Association
of Realtors for 25 years of serv-
ice to her buyers and sellers.
She was recently honored at
the mid-year RealSource
Association of Realtors meet-
ing attended by more than 500
members.

With focus on continually
fine-tuning her abilities
through 25 years of continu-
ing Realtor education, Vick's
education has included the
legal environment of real
estate, management, broker-
age responsibilities, real prop-
erty taxation, tax appeals and
overall real estate issues in
New Jersey.

Ron Darby, broker co-
owner, said, "ERAJusun Realty
has always been proactive in
continuing education and pai-
ticipation by our staff to betlei
serve the needs of our buyers
and sellers. These accomplish-
ments are perfec t examples ol
what we continue to do at oui
firm. The RealSource
.Association of Realtors spon-
sors strong menus <>l continu-
ing education topics each
month. In this way. we contin-
ually exceed the expectations
ol our buyers and jeNerv Not
onlv do they holrfus in ih<-
highest regard, but we are
pleased to say that thev make
us their Realtor ot choice
when buying and selling "

Vick continued, "There is a
difference in real estate com-
panies. Attending ongoing

WR library
announces new
summer program
schedule for kids

WOOD-RIDGE — Wood-
Ridge Memorial library has a
new weeklv schedule toi chil-
dren's programming ovet the
summer. Beginning Julv 1.
Storvtime will now be held
Wednesdays from 2:50 p.m. to
3 p.m. for 3- to 5-year-olds, and
Thursdays from 2:30 p.m. in 3
p.m. for 5- to 10-vear-olds.

Playtime tin Young
Children will run Tuesday
mornings now. in addition to
Friday mornings, from 10:30
a.m. to noon, due to the pro-
gram's popularity.

The new weekly schedule is
as follows: Tuesday: Additional
Playtime hours - Playtime for
Young Children: 10:30 a.m. to
noon, ages 6 months to 4
years; Wednesday: Storvtime:
2:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., stories lot
3- to 5-year-olds; Thursday:
Storvtime: 2:30 p.m. to 3 p.m..
stories for 5- to 10-year-olds;
Friday: Playtime lor Young
Children: 10:30 a.m. to noon,
ages ti months to 4 years

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Health
Department has announced
its programs to be held during
the month of July.

Blood Pressure/ Health
Risk Assessments are offered
on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of the month, from 1
p.m. to 2:45 p.m., and are
scheduled for July 8 and 22; no

appointment is necessary.
Child Health Conferences,

including free immunization
and well-baby care for infants
and pre-school children, are
available by appointment The
next program is scheduled on
Wednesday, July 16.

A free Mental Health
Program, in connection with
St. Mary's Hospital, Passaic,

Summer classes at Kip Center in Rutherford
RUTHERFORD — The six- information/registration,

week summer session at 55 Kip The center trill be offering
Center will be held from July 8 two evening classes with fitness
through Aug. 15. Classes instructor Anna Gramlich dur-
oflered will include yoga, body ing the summer session: V
strengthening, aerobics and • Body strengthening —
one-stroke painting. Call Thursdays at 6 p.m. This class
Gathy at 201-460-1600 for uses a combination of weights

NAHD announces July program offerings
will be held Wednesday, July
16, at 6 p.m. in the North
Arlington Senior Center;
includes a light buffet dinner.
Dr. Joe Federbush will review
mental disorders in older
adults, including depression,
Alzheimer's and memory loss.
Registration is required.

Call 201-955-5695 for infor-
mation/appointments.

and bands in a variety of exer-
cises to improve overall muscle
strength, posture and balance.

• Yoga — Thursdays, 7 p.m.
This class will explore a series
of poses that will enhance
physical and mental well-
being.

Photo, ERA Justin Realty
Cathy Vick of ERA Justin Realty was recently honored at the
RealSource Association of Realtors mid-year meeting for 25 years
of service with the New Jersey Association of Realtors. The meeting
was attended by 5 0 0 Realtors. Pictured are Cathy Vick and
RealSource President John Falcone, who mode the presentation.

advanced training, seminars,
round-table discussions with
industry leaders and focus
groups is what we continually
do, much more than manv
other area real estate firms We
lx*lieve, in order to exceed
expe< tations of what a Realtoi
is about, we don't learn just
(he basics. We want to learn,
know and teach much more
than is ever expected of us.
Our sellers and buyers have
put their thoughts in writing.
We have on file for your
review. Real Estate Results In
Willing.' our report of over

720 quotes and testimonials
from our very satisfied sellers
and buyers. No other area real
estate firm can offer that "

For more information
about Cathy Vick and real
estate topics, consumers can
reach the F.RA Justin Realty
Realtors al eill
Rutherford
[ackson Ave.
oi bv phone
201-438-0588
SOLD Additi
information is

I their two
.ffices al 11H

">7 Park Ave.,
2(11-939-7500.
or 201-438-
lal real estate
lso available al

the finns KKKI s ol homes
Web site at wwuiEHAJustin.rom.
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A Meadowlands aquarium does matter
There hai been much interest in the pot-

ability of the Meadowlands Xanadu com-
plex adding an aquarium to its lofty goals.
State lenators and local assemblymen have
sponsored bills asking Gov. Jon Corzine to
clear the way for the project, which would
be New Jersey's second fish tank, behind
Camden's current aquarium.

But why all the tumult?
The reason for such interest is because

this is no simple aquarium. State Sen.
Robert Gordon (D-38) describes the pro-
posal as an enormous structure that will be
the second largest of its kind in the United
Stales. It will welcome tons of visitors and
cost millions of dollars — all private financ-
ing, thankfully.

But for locals, (his is not some fleeting
attraction that will bring in the masses. This

is another project — albeit an-educational
one — that may mean more traffic, more
headaches and more of a spotlight turned
on East Rutherford.

Though residents in Northern New
Jersey should welcome news of an educa-
tional attraction like an aquarium, we
should all take note that the Meadowlands
are once again changing beneath our feet.

No other residential enclave has to deal
with EnCap, landfills, Giants Stadium, a
horse track, Continental Airlines Arena, a
mega-mall complex, industrial parks, sever-
al major highways and a natural preserve.

Can't another New Jersey area supply the
necessarv land for an aquarium?

We want the fish to swim, hut locals
alreadv have enough fish to fry.

Target abuse, not people who work
My wife is a quiet advo-

cate. Sht* religiously turns
out for elections in appreci-
ation at a woman's right to
vote in America and does
more than he! share to try
and save oui environment
through recycling and con-
servation.

But in mv household, I'm
typicalK the one writing let-
ters and challenging the
powers that he over the
injustices thai seem to
plague America at am given
moment.

But the othei dav, she out-
did mv previous efforts bv
becoming a s ignorrving
member of A picket line. At
first, I thought she was joking,
until she showed mv the sign
she was carrying,

The sign read simply,
"Target Abuse — Not people
who work.'

Fearing 1 would soon see
her face in newspapers and on
local television stations. 1 asked
for some clarification.

Mv wife is an educatoi in
Bergen Count)*, and as New
jersey prepares legislation to
try and shrink our now record-
setting $3M billion debt, the
pensions ol public employees
have come into question —
especially for members of our
school svstems.

On |une 23, New Jersey leg-
islators approved a $33 billion
state budget for fiscal year
2009. Sadly, those who will be
greatly affected bv the upcom-
ing budget cuts wilt be hospi-
tals, municipal property tax-
payers, colleges, nature govern-
ment employees and of course,
teachers.

Assemblywoman Marcia
Karrow recently said after the
budget was approved, Th i s
budget really does nothing but
shift the burden. It's a sham."
And that's just the point.

In recent years, the New
jersey- Education Association
has agreed to major changes in
an effort to help the struggling
economy of New Jersey. It
agreed to a 10 percent increase
in the pension contribution
rate, as well as the elimination

THE
VIEW

FROM
HERE

of the Traditional Plan benefit
and a rap on salaries eligible
for pensions.

Rui, as mv wife's picket sign
read. Target Abuse" does not
seem to be a priority of New
Jersey politicians, who would
lather continue to cut funding
from those who are alreadv
doing their share with less.

As any homeowner can tell
you during times of economic
unrest, you have to make sacri-
fices and cut out waste in order
to afford the necessities in life.
You limit how often you spend
money dining out; use die air
conditioning and even the
heal onl> when it's absoluteU
necessary; scale back your driv-
ing to conserve gasoline and
even refurbish items around
the house in an effort to save a
tew dollars here and there.

Running our state is really
no different, and I'm sure hos-
pitals, municipal property tax-
payers, colleges, future govern-
ment employees and teachers
would agree.

But as Karrow pointed out,
the budget being projected in
New Jersey is nothing short of
a sham — a rouse to deflect
the billions of dollars that are
wasted in this state that are
rarely, if ever, spoken about.
Politicians are fooling the pub-
lic into believing that our
budgetary woes can be elimi-
nated by making drastic ruts
rather than targeting those
who abuse the system.

I've written to the governor
and other members of our
Legislature before with no
response. New Jersey's govern-
ing bodies don't want to
respond to people like me

because they'd have to
answer questions the\ simply
don't wain to talk about.

And vet, lax-paying citi-
zens of this state have every
right to ask questions and
receive answers. Perhaps
they feel by not sending me
a letter, they're saving 42
cents — that'll really help
balance the budget.

For instance, I'd love to
hear how the powers that be
legitimize such things as

New Jenwv congressmen who
were recently reported leasing
luxury cars and SlA's (one
totaling $1,000 a month) on
the taxpayers' dime- While I
understand they have an
expense account to work with.
I can't imagine they're serving
the Garden State better bv
driving around in a Lexus than
in a Hyundai.

And what about the failed
En Cap project this state
authorized, and countless
other projects just like it, in
which politicians benefited
more than the stater

They do very little to stimu-
late our fragile economv foi
the long run and only seem to
take valuable dollars from the
hard-working taxpayers of this

We have big problems in
this country and even biggei
problems in our own backyard.
What we don't need is a group
of politicians who plav the
blame game rather than
uncovering the waste that
exists in their very own offices.

1 don't think there's a citi-
zen of this state who doesn't
agree with trimming the budg-
et, much like so many of us
have had to do in our own
homes. But much like my
wife's sign, I think it's time
someone started targeting
abuse — not the people who
work.

Our third United States
president, Thomas Jefferson,
said it best: "I predict future
happiness for Americans if
they can prevent the govern-
ment from wasting the labors
of the people under the pre-
tense of taking care of them."
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XANADU AQUARIUM AWAITS
GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

RUTHERFORD SHOULD BE GREENER
To the Editor
hUiiUn\ note: The folimtnng letter uw\ luidirwrd

to Rutherford Ma\orjohu Hipp and \ubmlttrd to the
Itudrt Meuapapm for irpen puMiiutmn

Dear Mayor Hipp:
I am writing you today to express my con-

cern and ask your feedback regarding environ-
mental initiatives and the future of sustainable
resources in the Borough of Rutherford.

Currently, I am only aware of one program
that is in place which contributes to the
"green-ness" of Rutherford This program is
our weekly rending schedule This program
appears to be completely voluntary. Is that cor-
rect?

I ask this question simply because at N:45
this morning. 1 witnessed one ot our sanitation
trucks collecting huge rardboaid [washei and
drver] boxes in front of Lanni Appliances on
Park Avenue. These boxes were filled with
packing materials not suitable for recycling
such as stvrofoam and non-recyclable plastic
The collection men simply threw the filled
boxes into the truck, and the truck smashed
them into a more compact form. This seemed
to be an archaic foi m of disposal, especially in
these- times of heightened environmental
awareness. Additionally, this being Wednesday
June 25J. it is not a cardboard recycling day

In my opinion. Rutherford would benefit
tremendously bv enacting some changes in
ecvcling efforts. Due to the critical impor-

tance of this program to our overall environ-
ment, 1 would like to strongly suggest that
Rutherford expand the current recycling pro-
gram and enforce a requirement of all busi-
nesses and residences to participate. Recycling
should not be difficult. Recycling should be an
easy task for all the population of Rutherford,
and above all, it should be compulsory.

The borough government can help facili-
tate this effort by offering tips for easy recy-
cling and by clearly outlining the require-
ments of all residents and business owners.
The program currently is weak at best, and we
absolutely ML'ST do something more. I feel
vour part, along with the municipal govern-
ment, is critical.

Further to this environmental effort, 1
believe it is the responsibility of government to
olfer incentives to residents and businesses to
spawn new environmental activism. It is also
nnpoi taart that municipal government act as a
leader bv expanding its usage of renewable
energy and resources in everything from
reducing energy use at borough hall to the
implementation of energy conserving vehicles
in the municipal fleet. Why not start this off by
adding solar panels to the rooftop of borough
buildings? What better way to show the serious-
ness of this matter? I might also suggest that
municipal vehicles be either retired for fuel-
electric hybrids or retro-fitted with other fuel
saving options. Not only would the borough
save money in the long run, but the environ-
mental impact would be greatly reduced. This
could not come at a better time with gas prices
hovering around $4 a gallon!

Another idea that 1 would Like to suggest is
in the form of a tax credit or tax exemption for
businesses or residences "going green." This
would probably be the most effective use of
government influence and maybe even the
cheapest. The borough government could
enact this by either ottering lax credits in
exchange for proof of green initiatives or a
possible 100 percent lax exemption for die
greenest of the green business or residence in
the borough. I'm sure programs like this
would not be easy nor would they happen
overnight, but measures like this have to be
executed or we will remain stagnant in our
contribution as a town to the efforts taking
place globally. Isn't Rutherford better than the
status quo?

Imagine the efforts of all of Rutherford
turning waste into conservation and apathy
into excitement. With the right tools and the
right incentives from this government,
Rutherford could truly be a model city, not
only for surrounding neighborhoods, but for
die entire country.

I welcome your thoughts and feedback.

THE STATE SHOULDN'T
ATTACK TEACHERS' PENSIONS

To the Editor:
Ronald Reagan once said in a debate when

he w-as being attacked bv his opponent, "Here
we go again." Well, here we go again attacking
the public school teachers' pension fund The
legislature is considering four bills concerning
pension reform.

The question is, does the pension fund
need some reform? The answer is yes. but not
at the expense of the school lunch ladies and
school bus drivers. What they are not telling
you is if the lunch ladies and the school bus
drivers work less than SO hours a week, they
will not receive a pension These people make
very little money as it is. and now they want lo
take away their pensions.

The stale has been in financial trouble for
many years, and each lime they accuse the
teachers for their mismanagement. Maybe if
they cut SPENDING, we might be in better
financial shape.

The teachers have tried to help the state
over the last few years. We agreed to a 10 per-
cent increase in our pension contribution rate.
We agreed to the elimination of the
Traditional Plan in our health benefits. We
also agreed to increase tile unreduced retire-
ment age to 60.

What has the state done? Spend, spend,
spend, and once again, blame the teachers for
tlie financial mess the state is in. They also
have refused to end the egregious practices
such as pension "lacking" and "boosting."
These two "protected" items are nowhere to be
found in the bills being considered.

Tacking and boosting is what state Sen. Paul
Sarlo (D-S6) has been doing at taxpayers'
expense. I believe he will receive three pen-
sions when he retires just like his chief of staff.
While they are padding their pensions, the
lunch ladies and bus drivers will lose their pen-
sions.

Does the pension fund need to be
reformed? Yes. it does, but not on the backs of
hard-working lunch ladies and school bus driv-
ers.

Mflimiuiu

Forrest BskH»
Wood-Ridg«

LEAGUES ARE SUCCESSFUL
BECAUSE OF MANY

To the Editor:
We would like to personally thank the pres-

ident of North Arlington Girls Softball, Mike
Tetto, Glen Smiley of the North Arlington
Soccer Association, North Arlington Rec
Commissioner Rita Healv and the commis-
sioners of die Nordi Arlington Recreadon
Department for another outstanding season.

Organizing leagues of this size takes
tremendous dedicadon, patience and leader-
ship, and Mike Tetto and Glen Smiley deserve
a pat on the back for all of their hard work, as
well as their eBoards.

In addition, we would like to thank the par-
ents, as well as the other coaches and volun-
teers, who make these leagues possible.

In closing, Councilman Granell would like
to thank die NAGSL for die wonderful award
they presented him at their dinner. We truly
appreciate that gesture.

Leagues like these are successful when peo-
ple work together for die common good.
Those of us on the governing body all support
this endeavor and its leadership. We look for-
ward to another outstanding season come
2009.

Coundmt* Al Grant! and Stsvs fan*
North Arlington

^DEPENDENCE DAY FOR
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE SURVIVORS

To the Editor
The Fourth of July is a time to celebrate our

country's independence with BBQ», parades

SM Pag* U far mam Utan to to



RRD names top track and field stars

RRO
State champions, left to right: Alec Reimon, Leona Toole, Saonp Joo Cho, Kaittyn Knight, Sarah
Hughes, Katie and Juliana Carton, Summer Regan, Emma Knight, Allison Regan ana Rebecca
Arnold.

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Recreation Track
Sc Field team announced thai
more than 25 of its athlete*
qualified to participate in the
state finals held June 7 and 8
in Wcxxlbridge

Those who qualified
include Sarah Hughes (long
jump, l()()m and 400m):
Seong Joo Cho (1500m race-
walk); l.t-'uia Toole and Cahs.1
Fortoul (shotpul); Alvssa
Frank. Sora l.ee and Paulina
Garc/arek (4xl(H)m relay);
Ramilia Garzarek (100m and
4xl00m relay); Allison Lasira
(high jump); Allison Regan
(high jump and 4xl()0m
relay); Justin Frank and
Krisanne Caflrev (high jump):
Summer Regan (high jump
arid turbo jay); Kaithii Knight
(javelin); F.mma Knighi and
Diana Sciancalepore CVHHIni
lacewalk): Seong Woo Cho
(15(K)m run): Rebecca Arnold
(400m run and high jump);
Alec Reimon. Juliana (.anon

Passing the baton the 4-by-100m relay team: Kamila Garzarek,
Sora Lee, Paulina Garzarek and Allison Regan; the relay learn look
third place overall in the Woodbridge state meet.

and Killi.tn Finn (long jump);
Robert Barbaro. Frank
Baih.uo John Luui and
Patrick MrDonough (shot-
put); Anthimv Ippolito (long
jump and shotpul), Samaniha
Rizzo (shotpul and turbo jay),
,md Paul Moh (1(K)M and long July S-6.

jump)
The top toui in each of the

aboye tategories wi\\ advance
on to the I'SATF Region '-'
|unior Olvmpics, which are
i>eing held in Piushurgh. Pa.,
at Carnegie Mellon Iniveisirv

RLL tournament teams announced
RUTHERFORD — The Rutherford little

l-eague has announced its learns foi tourna-
ment play, which is already under way tor the
2008 season.

Rutherford's two leagues. American and
National, are among more Ulan 7,(UK) leagues
which are lending team* into the 62nd Little
league International Tournament.

Rutherford competes in New Jersey District
5. one ol 20 districts in the Garden State. The
district champion advances to sectional play,
with the opportunity to continue to state and
regional competition and become one of 16
teams to qualify for the ljttle l.eag\ie World
Series. This year's edition takes place Aug. 15-
24 in South Williamsport, Pa

In 2007, Rutherford National advanced to
the state finals in Clayton (Gloucester County),
finishing third in New Jersey behind Randolph
East and Jackson Township. Rutherford
National had previously traveled to the slate
finals in Livingston in 2005 Rutherford
American played in state finals in Spring Lake
Heights in 1990 and Gloucester City (Camden
County) in 1995.

Rutherford also hosted the state finals in
199S, which were won by Nottingham Iitde
League of Hamilton Township (Mercer
County).

This season's American League tourna-
ment team includes Matt Albern and Mark
Russo, Lions; Ernie Armitage and Kevin Van
Dyk, Boiling Spring Masons: Nick Dapuzzo,
Devin Kehoe and Stephen Kinzler, Keller-
Depken Oil; Matt Kelly, Ryan Monaghan and
Anthony Zembryski, Cedola's Friendly
Service; Billy Murray and Mike Perchun,
Tancredi Plumbing. Nick Russo is the manag-
er.

Jim McCarthy manages the National
League entry, consisting of Neal Calabrese,
Brandon Danny, Bobby Fisher and Sean
Gibney, Fire Department; Thomas Conroy
and Eric Fries, PBA Local 300; Kevin Guzman,
Matt Keenan and Chris McCarthy, VFW Post
227; Ben Isola. Vishal Kamdar and Ronnie
Spinelli, Boiling Springs Savings; and Chris
Joyce, Kurgan-Bergen Realtors.

Rutherford is also sending two teams into
the District 5 9- and 10-year-old tournament,
from which teams may advance to sectional
and state play.

Rutherford National advanced to the 10-
year-old state finals in 2002, finishing third
that season.

The American League 10s, managed by
Matt Gallegos, feature Julian Alvarez and Joey
Briccola, Lions; Brendan Brinksma, Masons;
James Dolaghan and Nick Hauser, Cedola;
Mike Gallo, Jo Jo Mauro, Tommy Reid and
Andrew Yi, Tancredi; Trevor Herrmann and
Justin Lopez, Elks; Jack lnguanti and Malt
Iambic, Keller.

Bus trip to AC, July 17
LYNDHURST — St. Michael's Senior

Leisure Club will sponsor a bus ride to Atlantic
Qty on Thursday, July 17. Cost it $20 round-
tflp, with $25 casino cash return, plus $5 food
Qucher.
- Bus will leave from SL Michael's parking lot
m Page Awnue at 8 a.m .Call 201-460-7466

' fikween 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. for information.

Pete Schiro guides the National l-eague 10s,
which includes Nick Birchbv, (lonnoi ()lare and
Brendan Kauker. PBA; Daniel Feliciano. Luke
Feliciano and Jeremy van der Ut.tk. Kurgan;
Tim Gibney and Donovan Tucker. Fire;
Anthony Kacpetowski and Jack McCarthy.
VFW; Drew Scott and Miles Whidord, A.W Van
Winkle & Co.; and Luke Vogel, Springs.

A team has also been selected to participate
in an H-vear-old tournament taking place in
l.vndhursi. That roster includes Anthony
Avramidis, Andrew Brito, Paul Cuccinelli,
Aiden Davis, Mike Fiupatrick. Matt Hughes,
John Kelly, Richard Marques. Domenii
Mignone. Nick Nunziato, Guido Salandra. Evan
Smith and Jack Vogel. The club will be man-
aged by Paul Kelly

Tournament updates, including rainoul
information, are available on the Internet at
http://wwu'.ruthrr/imi'U.nifo/ or by calling the
Rutherford ljttle league Scoreline .it 201-939-
SCOR (939-7267)

- Submillrd fry CharUs OHnlh

K M O U G H Of CAHL8TADT

Tha DonrJ rjrrjwianca tha tummary tarn* or" wh-cri ara indudad haram was
•ntroducad and paaaad ueon v«l faaamp at a maattng or tha Borougn
Counoi or i f* Borough of Carlaladt in lha County of Bargan Suta of Naw
Jartay on Juna 25 2006 n wifl ba lurmaf corM-oarad tof Anal pasaaga alar
putac naanng maraon at a maatmg of tha Borough Council to t>» haW at its
maatmg room in tha Mamonai Muncipal Budding 500 Madiaon Straat
Carhvtadl Naw Jaraay on July 10 2008 at 8 00 PM Dunng tfta waal> pnor lo
and up to and mcJurfcng lha data of auch maaang copwt of tha fut ordmanca
«>» Da avaitabra at no ooat and dunng ragurar butmaaft houri al Iha Clark t
orVa tor tha marnban of tha gananM pubac who ahau raquaal tna u r n * ' -«
•ummary or tha tarmt of auch bond ordmanoa rottown

Ufcl BONO OftOMANCt TO AHCNO SCCT1O0IS 4. S. 8. 7. S, 10 AMD 11
Of THf BOMD OMNNANCE (OftO. NO 04-18) ENTITLED BONO
OKOMAMCE TO AUTHOMZE THE aUKMO OF VAmoUS HJH.IC
MHIOVfaalirrt MOD THE ACWHIT1ON OF NEW AUTOKOTtvt
VEHICLES. MCUWHO ORKHKAL AWWHATUt A W fOUmENT. M.
I T AMD FOR T M aXMOUOH OF CAKLSTAOT. M THE COUNTY OF
•mam. STATE OF MM JEHMT. TO AFTKOFWATE THE tux OF
I1 .0M.0M TO FAT THE CO«T THEREOF, TO MAKE A 0OWN FAYHtHT.
TO AUTHORBS THE 0MU/UKE OF • O M M TO FINANCE SUCH
AFfHOmuTION AND TO FROVBE FOR THE OHUANCf OF >ON0
ANTKIMTION HOTEt M AHTICMkTION OF THE ISEUANCE OF SUCH
SWNOt.- AOOFTEO SEKTEMHR 18. M M

EynkjfeMjaJ: To rnafca tha looowng amandmanta to Bond Ofdinanca No 04
IS adoptad on Saptambar 18. 2004

1 Amand Sacaon 4 to |AH>) meraail tha aupropnaaon and aabmatad coal -n
Sacaon 4 C from S4237S0 to 1923 750 Ian rnoraaaa of SSOO 000) (»)
memaaa tha down paymant awimnialafl m Sacaon 4 C from S20 250 to
S4S.2S0 fan mcraaaa of S29.000) and l«t 'nrraaai tha bonda and ™>iai
authoruad «i Sacaon 4 C from S403.S00 to SS78.SO0 (an wcraan of
S475.O0O). ana (SKI) mriaaaa <tm mQrigali awruortaaw and aaamalad
coat lor Sacaon 4 torn • I 000 000 to SI .500.000 {an noraaaa of SSOO 0001
In) niiiaaia tha aflgragala down paymant appropnalarl tor Sacaon 4 from
SSO.OOO to S7S.00D (an xcraaaa of S25.000) and I . I nuaaaa tna
•QQfigi i amount of bonda and nota* autttomad m Sacaon 4 from
SM0.Q00 to SI .428.000 (an incraaai of S47S.000)

2 Arnand Sacocn S to wr ia i i i Oia amount of aacaon 20 awpanaaa odudad
at n coal of I M pupoaaa from SSS.000 to S120.000 {an
S2S.000)

3 Amand aacaon 8 to
SSO.OOO to S7S.0O0 (an

r to
SOW 000 to SI 425.000 Ian

S Amand Sacaon 8 to mcrioia tw amount of bond anaapaaon notaa
lfrom|»M.0O0io|i4a«O00 (an i r n r m i of S47B.0001

8 Amand Sacaon 10 to aicwooa tha avorago panod of ui i fn lnm of tha
pwpoaaa auSarUod tan 11 18 yarn to 12 45 yaara (an ncraaaa of i 21

7 Amand Sacaon 11 to yirfaoai t w amount of groat dabt of tia Borough
ahown on tta Eunaouamot OaM l u l l III I S M kr no onananca aa
omanmd. tarn StoO .000 to >l .428.0110 (an incraaai ofS47S.OOO)

TWO Nooc to pubaarrad purauanl to N J 8 A 40*2-17
CkWaFoy

•orauodCtort

PUSUtXE0 Ml 3.2008

•am n

TVyouts for competition che^rleading squad
862 Valley BrookLYNDHURST — The

Lyndhurst Recreation com-
petition cheerleading squad
will be holding tryouts for its
20084)9 compeii'iion teams
Thursday, July 17, at 6 p.m. at
the Lyndhurst Recreation

Center,
Ave

Any Lyndhurst resident in
grades 9-12 is welcome to try
out Abo, anyone in grades S-
8 who is registered in the
recreational football/cheer-

leading program it eligible.
There will Tie three teams
available divided by age
group.

Contact Gina at 201-951-
6712 after 5 p.m. for more
information.

Pretcnted by
Nancy Lastra

Brokci/Owncr
and get your cid

in two

publications

for one

Counbywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams '

YOUR LOCAI MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR An OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

•^ Thinking of buying a horn* or
refinancing your existing mortgagot

vr Nood o socono mortgogo?

CALL or STOP by our local office
for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Kearny
Phone: 201-9553590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

( 2 ) Equal Howling Ltfder £ 2008 CcMHrfw»it Ro4 fS8 Cojrtrf^it lorn. locr\ Dixion
Mimbtr FWC Ttodt/mrvice fnorlu on * * pfoptdy ot Countrywide F-nanad CofpofQ*or
Coumrywvdc Bonk FS6 or tfwi rmpacliviafflKite. crtd/or wbwk)n«i Some product rnoy nol bt

m all ikttti TVn, i. nc* o commilrrnyit to «>r)d fttilnOoni app*y Ajl nghh rntfttd ^

g g » a nun -recourse
o.in This means (here u no
J liability to you or your bcuv
i t i what I l i t lender can only

the property (or repiymeoi
(the FHA insures the lender agaimt
loss .it repayment if Ihc loan balance
al ili.ii iiitu cicced<> the properly
•-..ILH. I For more information, please

a l l our office No .me in the world
sells more real estate than *c do
One aria nn ihe real estate Undscape
ihjl pt>tnts [o the potential value of
"wmng .i home is the "reverse mon-
gdgt' Tim type of loan helps senior*
!(0 ind nlderi cnjt»\ .i degree of
(inancial independence hv cnaWing
ihim to convert part of their home
..jinn into tax-free income without
ti.iMii.: to sell their homes or make
niiinihlv mortgage payments With a
t m r M mi iri gage homeowner*
reevne money trom the lender as
l.>n^ â  lhc> live in their homes. The
loan is repaid onl\ when the house is
suld the ii»neE no longer uses it as a
principal residence.or the uviriwr dies.
Thiv arrangement allows house
rich cashpiKu homctiwners to
remain in their homes and still meet
then tiii-uki.il obligations.
HINT A hitmt pnmanN serves your
lifestyle needs <ts you raise a family,
then helps finance your retirement
•*htn Sour t.itmh is grown

Rutrwtorti, NJ 07070
Office 201 728-9400x215
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caicuUting th« bonus dtvtMopmtnl ' • • »haH ba the htghtnt <Mnsrty p*n-niit«d
by nght during Th* hvo-yvtv p«rxM pf«c*ding ih* Mmg of tha vtnanoa
appMMon

. co)>*ctt>0 10 Munm an RCA a
"•• .it '.•: program o* •< •«* ^onstructoon propac! tna) arc naoattary to

Adrvatf th« H-"1 ".gp' * .iH - N i * noustng obhgattoo al laaal 30 paroant of
'•'•• :,*«••' i 'omaining S'M1 ba usao to provida affordaMity asaN)tanca lo
tow. j - i • •-!.:•-*•- <ncoma nouMhoidi « aflorOatMs unit mctudad m lha
•• .- • '[M Fair Shans Plan Onamird of iha aflordatMrty aaaaManca portonof
i f . -«* " i" taas t <-f*\r: tnan b« ,*«~i lo prov>d* aflonlabitwy a

io thos* not.s*hoid» *•,)" <i; Vi ,•»•*(»•••• .< >
AflordabiM, rivvWr . i' programs nvtf <nauda down paymsnl
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•swttanca

ii AflordaO'lily aMislanc* lo rioutanoMt aarmng 30 pmtuunt or KMB of
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i.<*O« pursuant to N J.A C 5 M 4 22

• Payments m Heu of constructing affordabta unrts on Ma and funds
from the saw .* uniU *•;• til.nguitnod controlc thafl b* aiampt from tta
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d Fai' Shara Plan inctudmo fm
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efwttaptwnt faoa untaaa tha <Mv*tapar aa«U a suMianbai changa m tha
approval

c) OavWnpmam •*•* thai t>» •mpoaad and ooHactad *t»»n an
nona r>wd>nii>l tiruciur* » eMpandtf or undatgoM a changa lo a mo>*
•manaauaa Thaaaxtopmani<— ahal ba cateutatao on iha mcraaii m tha
aquatrod ttaaaaaad vatua o* » * mproww) Hrudura

d) knpnjvanianW to and mpanarane o» wdaong '•s-Janiiai Mructurat
wttcTi m r m a i Vw Wmg spaoa by I * M twn 20% anoVor Vt* woturna ol tn*
aMang MruOur* by M M tnan 30X anjl ba aR«npt from pvyng a

• i No more than 20 percent :>! tha revent^es cottectad Irorn
lees each ,m.< eaciusive of rr» fees usad to fund an RCA. sh
expended on admmrslratiari mcludong but not knitted to. talarw
oanants tor muniopal amptoyes or consuunt leas riicaanry IO daw
imoiefTaaW'i a ne*Ja* consinjctton proo/an^ a Housing clement and Fa^
Plan andvor an affirmative Ttarhatmg program in the case of a
program no more than 20 percent <>• the revet
development fees shall be expended for tucn »drrwvsoa«v
Admrntstrauve funds rnay be used for income quaHfteabon al
morutonrtg tha lurnover of tVtWe and rental unrtt I
COAH % niuntioring raquirernents Deveiopmartt lee BdrntrMaihiava
caicuiatad and may ba expended at me end of eacn y—t or upon

Section S2S-M MonMortng
a i The Borough shall comptaie and return to COAH aH moortonng hyma

included m the annual momtonng rapon ratatad to the aoaacaon of
(Mvatopment fees from ras>dentt*i and non-rasodarvbat davatopars. payment*
m itau o' oonalrucbng aflontaoM umts - vf and funds from tte H i t ot
..inn *rth «*f>naui«nad cotMrDtt and the aipandrluni of 'evenues and
irnpternentation of tna plan approveO by lha court Al rnorMonng report* »h*l
ba compurtad on tormt datwgrtad by COAH

Sectton WJ- t i Owajing r p i M l B n of taaa
a) The aMrty (or the Borough to impose cottact and eapend ila»atiHiiiaiH

laas »na« cap** <MVI as fudgmam of compMno* on Jut* 30, 2008. uWaaa
the Borough has Mad an adoptad HowtMg Element and Faw Snare Ran wttti
COAM has paMonad tor twbatanfeva cert*c«aorv and haa raoarvad C O W i
approval (jf its Oevetopmani (we or*n*nce If tta Borough fa*t to nnaw *»
abHtty to krnpoaa and ooaact dawtoptwant leas pnv to June 30. 3004. N msf
mauma tha impoaiaon and coteoson ol davatopmant «aaa on*/ t>y ootnptyng
wm tha raqutramants of N J A C S «4-*S The Borough ahal not Mtpoaa a
de**topmani fae on a dawatopmaw ttai raoah.n praaWfuwy or IrtsJ
approval after #m aapraton of m subatan*vs tmnlkmon or luttfrwtwl ol
oompkanoa on June 30 2008 nor anal t ta ata

a) Davatopart of churches, synagogues. tcnooM pubfec norvpraAt u
l h « y d l

noft toa
al F«y pareant of t w da»atopmanl fee tna* b* coaadad al tta Mm of

Muanca of tta buatkng (mm» Tha ramamng porvon ahal ba coaerted at
i of Vta oartraoaH of occupancy The ttawtopar thai ba

• tar paying tte

development tea on Men • dat-itoprnan.. Tha Boraugti ahat not
davatapmant laa* after th* aaptrakon ol us luftalartha laiMli
fudgmmt o> comptano» on June 30. 2008

ffl " " > " 1
kvttoduced by Lapmatu. Saoondad by Furteh
RoXCal Polten Ryaby. Ailiima Lep«sto Furtak - aye*

• ) knpoMd and ootooM
pajoad In an mtwaal btwtng aac
poraon of ffw oorttnaid teas ara

lea* thai are r U f r q i f l ahal ba
w account by tw Borough H ai or a

rafumao to tha
be i

») Than) a hawpy cnawd » »
tor ttw purpoaa of d

j June » . 2008
Moaon by AdBme Seconded by LapmMu
HoaCaS Poften Rvaby Ca(atir«*e Adwna

Fura* - abaant
Approved June M . 2008
Borough ol WMMgion
By WMtef O Wargat*!

PUSUBHEO July 3. 2
FBE |10 f SO
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— Robert
iflt.ofVfoodWdge,

bdjua* S3, M08.
Barn injertey City, he lived

in North Arlington before

&. Decker
w • machine" builder for
Standard Tool Manufacturing.

He t m e d in the National
Quant tmi mm a member of
the American Legion in
Carina*.

He was also a member of
the American Cruiser* and the
Paasaic River Yacht d u b .

He M uniived by hit wife,
the former Rita Taccioli Reftz
Decker, two ions, James Reiu
and hit wife, Carolyn of
Franklin Lakes, and John
Reitt and his wife, Amy of
Lombard, 111.; and four grand-
children, Justin, Jonathan,
Grayson and Tyler.

Funeral service was held in
Costa Memorial Home,
Hasbrouck Heights.
Interment in George
Washington Memorial Park.
Paramus.

Memorial donations may
be made to The American
Cruisers, 2008 Special Child
Fund, 4S0 Thompson St.,
Hackensack. NJ 07601.

ANNEMUMAY

RUTHERFORD — Anne
Murray, of Rutherford, died
June 15,2008.

Born in Hoboken, she was a
graduate of Demaresi High
School, and during World War
II, worked for RCA. She was
later employed bv Maxwell
House Coffee, where she was
involved in qualm assurance
and retired after manv vears of
loyal venicc.

She was predeceased bv hei
husband. Alexander (1990)

She is survived In hei chil-
dren, Kathleen, Alexander.

Murray, grandchildren.
Jeffrey, Shawn, Allison, S«ndi
Anne, Joseph, Heather, Sean,
Lauren, Herri and Jeannine;
|ucat?grarinYnlldicn, Madison,
Caden, Sierra, Carrina,
Joseph, Breanna, Marco, John-
Dalton and Mattea; and her
sisters, Catherine Sasso and
Veronica Gelinski.

She had a strong (merest in
charitable organizations, loved
flowers and gardening, and
spent her later years traveling
with her son, Brian.

Funeral Mass of Christian
Burial was held in St.
Michael's R.C Church.
Lyndhurst. Interment in Holy
Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made by Collins-Calhoun
Funeral Home, Rutherford.

BAKBAUANNrVMUGHI

RED BANK — Barbara
Ann Palughi (nee Clark). 78.
of Red Bank, died June 18.
2008.

Mrs. Palughi was emphwed
by Miller's Uniforms as a
bookkeeper for 14 years
before retiring in 1997.

She is survived bv her hus-
band of M years, I-ouis; her
daughters. Karen Kane and
her husband, Thomas, Anne
Marie (Jentile and her hus-
band. Anthony, and Lucille
Treioglou and her husband,
Christopher; grandchildren.
Christina, Jason, lisa. Louis.
Bryon and Lara; great-grand-
son, (..liden; and siblings,
Harry Clark, Joseph Clark and
Annette Dilorio

Funeral Mass of Christian
Burial was held in Si. Marv
R.C. Church, Rulherford.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemeten. North Arlington.
Arrangements made bv
Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home. Rutherford.

RUTHERFORD — Luigi
Telia, MD, DDS, 88, of
Rutherford, died |une 27,
2008.

Born in Sulmona. Italy, he
was a resident of Rutherford
for more than 50 vears.

Dr. Telia graduated from
the University of Rome, Italy,
with both a Doctor of
Medicine degree and a
Doctor of Dental Surgery I
degree I

During World War II, he
served under the British
Eighth Army as a medical
doctor near the Italian-
^goslavian border for a
camp called "Auigot." which
processed displaced persons
from the concentration
camps of Belsin. Dachua and
Auschwitz to their new desti-
nation of Haifa, Israel. Dr.
Telia was instrumental in
forming this camp on the hill
of St. Giusto in Trieste, Italy,
where he became medical
director.

After World War II. he
received a scholarship from
the Eastman Dental Clinic of
Rochester NY. He then
attended and graduated from
NYU School of Dentistry in
1952 with a DDS degree.

Dr. Telia established his
dental practice in North
Arlington some 35 years ago.

His son, Joseph, entered the
practice 20 years ago.

In addition to his practice
he served as assistant profes-
sor of Dental Pathology ai
Fairleigh Dickinsor
University College o
Dentistry, Hackensack.

Dr. Telia is survived bv hi:
wife, Angela (nee Dt
Berardinisi of Rutherford
his children, Dr Joseph Tell;
and his wife, Maria, and Alids
Bohdan and her husband
Michael; and by three grand
children, Joseph andjennife
Telia, and Dimitrv Bohdan

Funeral Mas* was held ir
Our l-adv Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington
Entombment in Holy Crosi
Chapel Mausoleum, Nort
Arlington. Arrangemem
made by Nazare Memori;
Home. Lyndhurst.

. (nsw ring), 95. died
June M.tOM.atSt. Catherine
of Siena, CaldweU. She lived in
Rutherford for M years.

Mrs. Parks retired from
working at the Park Cleaners
in Lyndhurst at age 84, where
she enjoyed meeting with her
patrons and sharing stories.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Francis (1999); and
her brothers, John and Louis.

She is survived by her
daughter, Maureen Pingree of
Coventry, CL, and by her son,
Gary Parks of Hasbrouck
Heights, along with their
spouses, Stephen Pingree and
Patricia Parks; her grandchil-
dren, Brian and Alison Parks
and James and Katherine
Pingree; and by her caregiver,
Tammy.

Funeral Mass of Christian
Burial was held in St. Mary
R.C. Church, Rutherford.
Entombment in Garden of
Memories Mausoleum.
Paramus. Arrangements made
by Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford.

Memorial donations mav
be made to St. Catherine of
Siena Healthcare Facility, 7
Ryerson Ave., CaldweU, N |
07006.

AlfleNB. SMITH

RUTHERFORD — Aldcn
Barclay Smith died |une 23,
2008. at his home after a brief
illness.

He was born April 13, 1914,
in East Rutherford, and was a
resident of Rutherford for
more than 60 years.

Mr. Smith was a vice presi-
dent of Independence Savings
Bank in Brooklyn. N.Y., where
he worked for more than 40
vears. He was a deacon at
Grace Church in Clifton,
where he also headed the sen-
iors' group, and he was a vol-
unteer for the Red Cross in
Rulherford.

He was predeceased bv his
wife of 50 vears, Edna Smith
(nee Stegan). who passed away
in 1990.

' k survived by his son,
Alden and his wMe,, Caret, of

rand he* husband, Ray
i g Td; «

Bright and her husband. Don
of Tampa, Fbv, and six grand-
children. Blair Smith, Tyler
Smith, Jeremy Dupere,
Lindsay (Dupere) Comer,
Todd Bright and Lauren
Bright

Funeral service was held in
Grace Church, Clifton.
Arrangements made by
Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to Grace Church, 45
Hazel St., Clifton, NJ 07011.

JOHNO.HPMNS

RUTHERFORD —John G.
Hipkins, 49. of Rutherford,
formerly of Verona, died sud-
denly June 23, 2008.

He was born in Montclair.
Mr. Hipkins was formerly a

customer service supervisor
employed by COPD Services
located in Little Falls.

He was a parishioner and
choir member of St. Mary R.C.
Church, Rutherford. He was
also an actor at the Nutley
Little Theater and a former
Cub Scout leader.

He is survived by his wife.
Priscilla (nee Pieifer); his son,
Martin and daughter, Therese;
his father. Ken and mother,
Helen of Raphine, Va.; his
father-in-law. Edward Pfcifer
and mother-in-law, Veronica
Pfeifer of Wood-Ridge; his
brothers, William Hipkins of
New York City, Eddie Pfeifer
and his wife. Karen, and
(Jlenn Pfeifer and his wife,
Denise; two sisters, Therese
Hipkins of Hackettstown and
Kathv Rosano and her hus-
band, Richard of Raphine, Va.;
and several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Marv R.C. Church,
Rutherford. Interment in
Holy Cross Ometery, North
Arlington- Arrangements
made by Collins-Calhoun
Funeral Home, Rulherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. |ude Children's

CHRISTOPHER J.
NORTON

NORTH ARLINGTON
— Christopher J. Norton,
86, died June 19. 2008. at his
home in North Arlington.

Born in Newark, he lived
in North Arlington for the
past 42 years.

Mr. Norton worked as a
supervisor for ADT Security
Services, formerly Electro-
Protective in Roseland, for
more than 60 vears before
retiring.

He was a Master Mason
with the North Arlington
l.odge No. 271. F.fcA.M for
the past 60 years

He was predeceased by
his brothers, Joseph and
Lawrence Norton; brothers-
in-law. Nicholas Zoppi and
Frank l.ang; and his niece.
Jacqueline Rodrigue
Hafemeister.

He. is survived by his wife
of 42 years, Marv Ann (nee
Rodrigue I; sisters- and
brothers-in-law, Rosalie
Zoppi. Jacqueline Lang,
Maureen and John
Rodrigue, Lorraine and Bob
David. Connie and Ronald

Rodrigue. and Gerald
Rodrigue; 18 nieces and
nephews; and 19 great-
nieces and great-nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Mt. Carmel
Cemetery, Tenafly.
Arrangements made by
Parow Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Barnabas
Hospice, 95 Old Short Hills
Road, West Orange, NJ
07052.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

and fireworks. But, for some women, it also can be a day to
mark their own independence.

Victims of domestic violence often are denied many free-
doms we enjoy every day — everything from friendships and
family connections to personal safety to being in control of
their financial lives. Cutting off communication often is one of
the ways an abuser seeks to control a victim.

One tool that may give these women some freedom and
independence in their lives is a wireless phone. Reliable com-
munication is vital to maintain relationships with family, friends
and counselors; connect to law enforcement; find safe housing;
and schedule job interviews.

According to the Environmental Protection Agency, there
are an estimated 100 to ISO million cell phones that are no
longer being used. Every cell phone King forgotten in a draw-
er or closet is an opportunity to empower a domestic violence
survivor.

Everyone with an old wireless phone has die chance to make
a difference in die life of a domestic violence survivor this
Fourth of July and year-round. There are many phone collec-
tion programs that make donating a wireless phone easier than
ever. Vfcriion Wireless' HopeLine* phone recycling program
collects no-longer-used wireless phones, batteries and acces-
sories in any condition, from any wireless service provider at its
communications stores throughout New York and New Jersey.
All proceeds from the collected phones benefit domestic vio-
lence survivors.

This Fourth of July, don't just celebrate the country's inde-
pendence. Find a way to help others gain their own independ-
ence by doaadnf old wireless phones and providing domestic

violence survivors with their own independent voices.

Patrick Davfin
President, New York/New Jarsay Metro Ragion

Verizon Wireless

WOOO-RJDGE NEEDS TO KEEP THE UGHTS O N

To the Editor:
I was happy to read that Mayor Paul Sarlo is fixing our town,

but it would be even nicer if he could get the lights to turn on
at a certain time. It's been two years and still no lights. This is
one place we should have them because the kids hang out there
until 10:30 at night. It is so dark in the park. It would help to
have lights on so you can see what the kids are up to. Don't for-
get, at one time, this was called Needle Park, and I wouldn't
want to see that happen again.

I like to thank you for taking down the trees and replacing
them. I hope that will happen for the trees on Highland
Avenue because they were never replaced. Come to think about
it, nothing really is done on Highland Avenue unless there is
something going on in die park. As homeowners, we would like
our block to be as nice as the other blocks surrounding us. For
as you know, mayor, when you walk or drive by on Highland
Avenue, we try to keep our houses looking die best we can.

Coral KaecMg

Ml II I

mm
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NOeTTH ARLINGTON —
Joseph F. Maresca, 83, died
June 86, MM. at his home in
Norm Arlington.

Born in Jersey City, he lived
in North Arlington since 1051.

He was die owner of
Maresca Really in Jersey City
for more than 40 years before
retiring 15 years ago. Mr.
Maresca served in the U.S.
Army during World War II.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Rose Marie (nee
Landro).

He is survived by his twin
sons, Joseph Maresca Jr. and
Mark Maresca and his wife,
Lori; and his brother, Frank
Maresca.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.

Home, North ArUngton.
Memorial donations may

be made to die Cancer Center
at Hacfccnsark University
Medical Center, SO Prospect
Ave., Harkmsark, NJ 07601.

CUFFWOOD — CamiUe
Edmonson (nee Rinaldi), 42,
of CHffwood, formerly of
Rutherford, died June 21,
2008.

She is survived by her b i a £
band, Charles Edmonson; h e r .
daughter, Sara Edmonson; he*. •
mother, VHtrie Frangipane^.
her sisters and brothers. Gin*.
Rinaldi Panzer, Frank and.'
Anthony Rinaldi and
Dominkk Frangipane.

Funeral service was held in
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lyndhurst. Cremation private.

A SPECIAL PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH
Oh, St. Joseph, whose protection is so great, so strong, so

prompt before the throne of God, I place in you all my
interest and desires. Oh, St. Joseph, do assist me by your
powerful intercession, and obtain for me from your divine
Son all spiritual blessings, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
So that, having engaged here below your heavenly power, I
may offer my thanksgiving and homage to the most loving
of Fathers. Oh, St. Joseph. I never weary contemplating you,
and Jesus asleep in your arms; I dare not approach while He
reposes near vour heart. Press Him close in mv name and ,
kiss His fine head for me and ask Him to return the Kiss
when I draw my dying breath. St. Joseph, Patron of depart-
ing souls. Pray for Me. Say for nine mornings for anything
you may desire. It has never been known to fail.

JR.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLJC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARUNGTON

201-998-7555
DENISE PAROW
N J. LJC. NO. 38O2

ELIZABETH PAROW
N-l. LJC. NO. 3074

HENRY S. PAROW. MGR
N J. LJC. NO. 1037

George Ormsby Savlno
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills

Powers of Attorney

201-438-6801 <•**»>

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ
No charge for initial consultation """

QAaccyna-'Dijflly
Funeral Hone

Mkkad P. OMtwato FwerM.

NYUc.Na.MMS
NJ Ur. Mm. M7S

Aalh—y Macapa Jt.-
NJLk.No.1141

41 Ai rfl • (201) 9394098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-039-1050

ANGELO G. MANIA, CF8P
MANAGER - NJ LJC. JPO3201

Church (Directory
Ciill 201 -310 b 161 to advertise in this section

j * a ^ s ^ f *

IS. ft I i Study- *1Sam

THt LORD WfTH US.

A ckrek in lynfarit
whirt PKTJOK is wtoiw.l

S&Jnt Thomas' Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M

201-438-5668

ICosaetooarl

511RideeRd.atPaaeAve.
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

I Worship Service SundiysttllW
1 huxrKimbtrtyChastmm
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1. ty phone • 201-43S-*7O0 x203

rfantflidOUBdefflewipapiri.net
3. By hoc-201-431-9022

Tn» Uoder, 231 Kdge Rood,
Lyndhurrt, NJ 07071

d odsmust be paid for in advance
cord, check or cosh.

2nd.fl, o( 2fam home
UR, 0/H. Kitch, Bath
Attic storage, no
pets/smoking lmo.Sac

SlMO.mo. tUrfl.
|201) 796 - 2002

xfwnt: SRmi,
2nd. II. kid. H/Hw. A
Refrigerator, 2AC'$

Avoil.Au9U»t ).t.
$1400.mo. •

lmo. Sec.
(201)935 • 4234

/ a g
iooca avail. OoM to
NYC Trans. $975.mo.
ll/2mo. Soc.calliM:

|M2| 261 - 0577
(9731 »7» - 3903

LyndhurtC 3Bt 1st ft
2tam house 6rms
?full baths new h/wd II
garage laund avail
Ig. yard quiet resid st
close lo amenities no
pels $1700 mo • Util

(201) 935 -4944

Norm AriiiiQnMK 1 »»r.
on 3rd floor. EIK.
walk-in closet, new
refrigerator & H/W Incl
off street prkg
$850 mo + Util+1 mo.
Sec (201) 998 - 8966

Nor* Arlington
Units, I l /2§o*s,

Excel, cond.
No pets, no (making

$1400.00mo.
lmo. Sec

1201)997-2530

Nor* Affington: 3Br
Bath, L/R Kitch.

Please No Smoking/
No Pets

$1375 mth 11/2mths
Security & Utilities
(201)991 - 1586

2Rm Attic Apt 1Br.
L/R & Kitch has a

Microwave & Refrig
but no stove Avail 8/1

$700.mo. Util. Incl
(201)259- 1704

Spacious 2Br. 11/2bth
3 AC'S. Hd/woodfls.

prkg. H/HW Incl
1/2 block lo NY bus
Avail 7/1 $1400.mo

(201)939-6875

2nd. 1 Jto, M o * . Skwt

$1975.00 m*. h/KwIod
N O W

(201) 456 - 9457
(201) 952 - 0478

ffit tiunUllf

2013154)271

1997Uncoki,
MorkVW

e.1 - I - •.___! imafcj
nMQS worn, UfOoo

for ports
$600.00 or but Qthr

(201) 647 - 8917

wronldi ofiy Junk
Cor or Truck

$100.00 - $500.00
CothPoid

We Pick Up 7 Doy»
low Free

1-888-869-5865

Kitctmn
taMmnf

Finii/i CaqmHry
1X1) $93-7119

Owr 20yn. wiparionot
rVohiiloeol, Homit,
Affordobl.. E X O K W

(201) 933 • 6565
(551) 265 • 7400

FQRSAJf
UKENEWI

Wii - UMd 6 tirrw.
Extra ControlkK,

2Gam»
$350. or But offer

»eler-|201)757-3645

tntYUVHMIKI
l l t tWI

CHWUTM/WUUIII

rTtOfrKIHBf
MON FRI

7 30AM TO 4 00PM
MUST HAVE SOME

COMPUTER
KNOWLEDGE

MA5 200 A * BUT NOT
NECESSARY

PUASt FAX SAIARY
*K*MMtHt$ I

RESUME TO:
JUUAAT:

12011763-9302

Contractors

Member of the Belter Business Bureau
20 Yean Experience

(201)935 6642
Free Estimates FuWy Insured

HOST/HOSTESS
Bartender & Servw
Position i AvotfOow

PA* FA
Busy Restaurant in

Mwdowlondi Area
(201 460-7771

Day time Counter/
Delivery person

Nwxt to uke walk in I
shone orders seal
customers & light local
delivery Must have car
Please can Qabe «

1201) 790 - 4223

FAHUME
The Lyndhurst Public
Library is seeking a part-
time Library Assistant for
their Reference & Young
Adult Departments Basic
computer and internet
skills are required 1 Shrs
per week at a rate of
S10/hr Mail small oi
fax resume or application
to

Donna Romeo. Director
Lyndhurst Public Library
355 Valley Brook Ave
Lyndhurst. NJ 07071
omeo@bccls org

Fax (201)939 • 7677

P/T
Bus Person,

Waiter, Waitress
Rutherford Area

Call Denise
(201)935-6606

Fine Window Treatments

Serving lenjtn County Ama ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

Sewer Solutions

of

New Jersey, Inc.

g
Sewer & Drain line Video Inspection

Sewer & Drain line Maintenance '
All types of sewer and drain clogs

Sewer line replacement/ repair '
Sewer line locating '
Water line defrosting'

(888) SEWER - NJ
888 - 739 - 3765

Fully Insured
Craig X. Scott, Sewer Specialist

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

• Decks

Tiles

Sheet Rock

• Painting

All Types of Carpentry

h t t Estimates

20 Srnioi Citizen Discounts

201 893 0656

COMING
MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO

November 22 & 23

www.horseandpetexpo.<om

List your
GARAGE SALE

For only $25
and reach approximately
40.000 mail boxes in our

Coverage Area

• ASPHALT • MUCK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Hoceo raaianl, Paul Paotaaxi, Jeff

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

NED STEVENS
Gutter Cleaning

A Installations

800-542-0267
65-s95

Average House

Fully Insured • 7 Days

Deck* & Siding Reflnlihed
Fully Insured • Sonkx CWan Dtocount AyMl tH

North Arlington. NJ

201-955-2520

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior

Powerwashing

Water damage repair

Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured

Free estimates

20 Years Experience

201-896-0292

Vourt/
Wallpapering and Manor HOUM Painting

Otter 201-S07-S775
CM »)«5»-177l

SALES
PATorF/TSalM

in a nttail fvmikH*
•ton. Ham wfl

induda ^jjyjjj..

and

Mac* lra«.Fumitura
512KaamyAv«.

Kaomy, HI

Waiter FA
Experienced

Wed. thru Sun.

Fine Dining
Cod:

1973) 78S - 4680

SECURITY

OFFICERS

Immed FT/PT openings
All shifts/weekends reqd
Up lo $10 Air . bmietus
Rockleigh & Carlstadl

Must have High School
diploma or 3ED

Car required*
Apply MOT Fri

9am - 4pm in person

SUMMIT SECUtlTY
SVCS

2401 Morns Ave
3rdFI

Union NJ

Fox resume lo:
(908) 686 - 6974

EOE

KiHk

Utortowi Syciditt
dWi

Growth- oriented
Northern New Jersey
advertising and public
relations

agency is seeking to hire
a technology public
relations madia specialist
and writer based in

York-New Jersey
area Freelance basis
Position requires solid
echnoiogy writing, media
relations and contacts
with the national business
media Send your
esume via e-mail (note
Resume' in the subject
me) tax or regular mail
No phone calls please

THE CMC GROUP
40 Eisenhower Dri«

i, NJ 07652
E-moil:

DttYB
CONSTRUCTION
(301)983-7213

AK Your Horn*

Room to adding onel
'Reaianaole

L K . « 1 3 V H 0 U 7 1 3 0 0

Fulybuurad

Gwina Tils
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

Home Repairs k

Any bod tl rip.in

201-438-4232

J t L
ATWfU

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

& LIC
(201) 998 - 6236

NASA
COMPUTE

HOMdEiOKUNG
KH«kea< A Utkt

201-935-8444
?0 ytflfS «f l

nosoconstr udionlk ©ool. (om
fUUTINSD LKfMUD

*lMllK
imiUf

Kslpk V (.tard>B(
Bl H(.» N FSMA
i OSTKAC TIN*;

KtUbUikwd l***ti
Vinyl Siding. inn

\ll typct af Repair*
<2tl)93.1 -41*4

K 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCV SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

201-997-856A N U T A N flNswf R I N t ' MACHINE
; ) ^ • www |t)tintli i|i ,u tiplumbing i urn

NJ lie >I«U
KIN'S PIUMMNC A HEATINC

I I * KU*><!
Offln: (Mil M741M

Damn Anthony

Plumbing & Heating INC.
All Pt»M» of Plumbing

& Healing
24 Hour Emergency Service

NJMPL #11127 201-939-5454

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING

No Job Too Smallll
NJ State Master Plumbing - U t # 8914

FWEEEOTMATE8 • CALL 201.9394722

LYMPHUH8T, NJ ' (201) WB4I1OO

YOUR BEST DEAL IS ONLY A CUCKAWXL
iASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES * ALL CARS«NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS

« * * * «



D M . M , laundry I * .
Hsubls Hoar Han
AMadwd Jtar garao.
Ik» it a aWaraMn

gM. Moral NYC
Irant. unvncora M M

$2,000. nun. • I n * .
Security. Col:

(201) 741 • 1641

MNRD
$199.00* PANT
FAST OEAN WOW

LaaUng
Good Man looking
for a Good Waimn
for componioruhip.
Age doun't motkw!

PtsowCaf
1973) 7 1 5 - 9 M 6

Mehstallen
and

Grout Cleaning

Member ot the
Belter Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

(20)) 935 -6642

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. Agcy.

201-933.3333
Home
Auto

Commmerdal

OfHCES VARDS
APARlMfcNIS

LADY BUG
LANDSCAPING
Mo#nvotfi Lowni

Fol A Spring daon-up
ft Paving blocks

Planting 4 Dtsign
201 804 0587
201-218-0343

•OHOUOH OF RUTHCRFOHD

, ~n ommMiciro MUNO AND
SUPPLEMENT THE CODE OF
THE tONOUOH OF
RUTHERFORD. CHATTER 1 » ,
ENTITLED VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC

Approver) in,* 24ln oi>
olJune 2006

Mayor John F H,pp
i e'trl, thai the foregoing
* • * P I U M by the Mayor

md Council of the BorouoTi of

Rutherford at a meeting hah) June
• 2ooe

Mary P Kriston Borough i * ' *
Dated June 25 2008

Rutherford NJ
PUBLISHED July 1 2008
"EE $5 00

lytiJtufit iterator rant
N*w ttor« 550 Sq.ft.
NMT train station
jtiiyvosant Aw.
$»50.00/mlh. bmtrot
forprofcjuionab

binmd. occupancy!
Col: (973) 632 3114

AtSSMMNG
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
(201) 647-0718

AD Directory
To advertise in this section,

please call 201-438-8700 Ext 202

Plumbing
&

Heating

Residential
f&Concrrial

Offc. 201.438.4811
CeU 201.625.5455

NJ Stale nbf, • lie V $453

. BOYD
' PAVING

Speaah/rno, n *spnatt Dnvawayt
and Concrete & > ! • * • * *

FREE Estimate*
Fil ly L j c e n t M A Insured

2O1 -994-6433
l.j.- • 13J1 lQ3*fi<i00

Leader Newspapers Online
www Leaderfiewspapers net

TAKE NOTICE <*« Moody NMnrj l REN Meaflowtands MT. ll.C tracing
as Renaissance ftsaaduwianrii Hotel, r w arc* ail to me Borough Count* of
the Borough of Ruffterford m the County of Bergen New Jersey, tor a
person-to-person transfer of Plenary Reta*1 Consumption Ltfanse No 0256-
il-Oio-OO1 heretofore issued to Rutherford Hotel Inc lor pramnas
situated a) 801 Rutherford Avenue Rutherford Bergen County New Jersey
07070

i he fosowing are
Appfctent

who hold one percent or more interest n

Moony Neeonat Menejemani L P
6363 Woottmm,. Su«e no
Houston. TX 77067
SoM Member ofApphcanl

Bret Moody
SCarhamParc
Houston. TX 77024

90% LMMd Partner

BOROUGH OF RUTHERFOftO

mm%MiSUPPLEMENT THE CODE OF
THE BOROUGH OF
RUTHERFORD. CHAPTER t i ,
ENTITLED SANITARY t E W E R t

A d 24

and Council of The Borough
rtutheriord at a meeting new Ju»
'4 2008

Mary P Knston Borough • f»
Daied June 25 2006

Rutherford NJ
P U B L I S H E D juiy 3 2ooe

H: Sfoo

Muat M p m t n l a * or
ohesk
Car mu« be wnowtM «*f«n 4 *

PUBJJ8HED Jury 3 2008
FEE 1575

P u t * * * * lo the prowfcMpna of • »
MunopM Code of Vw Towner-p of

y p
N J S A 4OSfiO-10(g). nofeca «
hereby flrven Het on June 25 2008
tha Boaro of Ad|uakn»ni of Via
Townalap of Lyndhum aoopied a

mad* on May 28 2008 tor the
approval to Si 8 Stuyvaaant Avenue
L i e S18 Stuyvaaant Avenue
Lyndhurat Naw Jamey 07071 a«o
known a* LOk 4 02. IS ft 16 <n
Btocfc 135 on the tai aanaameni
map of ffta Townanip of Lyndhunt
for 3<M Plan Approval • * a
vananoi on via bjnd tocatad ai &18
Stuvveaani Avenue Lyndnursi N«w
Jaraay 07071
A copy Of the reaobjlion * on Me in
me BuMna Department located at
253 Stuyvaaant Avenue Lyndhurti
New Jer*ay 07071 and may Da
mapaded by member* of the puohc
weekday* between 9 00 AM and
400 PM

Cneryi Wocft Repent
Secretary to the

Board of Adfustmeni
PUBLISHED July 3 2008
FEE $8 50

TOWNSHIP OF LVNDHURtT
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

r>i in«
Murwcipei Code o* me TcnvnVxp o'
Lyndhurft and the provnioni al
N J S A 40 550-I0<g) ^wtrce HI
hereby given rnat on June 25 2008
the Board of Adjustment of the
Townsn<p erf . ,'H]hjfS; adopted a
resolution memonali/mg a M o t o r
made on May 2B 2008 for the
approval to Fernando 1 Maria
Abeileira ^00 Rutherford Avenue
Lyndhurtt New Jer»ev '.•70'< also
known as Lot 42 0' in BKX» 4 • •>•
the tax assessment map ->' the
Towiinip of Lyndhurat lor a
<anence lo expand an legei rion
conforming use on ihe >»rm located
at 700 Rutherford Avenue
Lyndhurst Ne* j»'«t , •' ' '
A copy of the resolution s on file in

Ifte 8uM>r>g Department ocateo at
253 Sluyveseni Av»nu« lyndhurn
New Jersey "'' • " arid may t>«
inspected by •*• »«"W\ of the • .,'... >
weekdays ! * ' * r » ' 9 00 AM -v- :
4 00 PM

Cr>eryt Wioch-Rapetli
Secretary to " IH

Boarrj ol Ad|u*Imeni
PUBL'5HED July 3 2008
FEE: $6 60

p^pi tr s i rmr i :
AKE NOTICE that Moody Nfbonai CY Lyndhurs! MT LLC :-,,: .g *s
.au'\f»n) Dy Memoti nas appMSd lo Township Council O< !he Township o'
yndhurst m the County of Bergen New Jersey (or a Piena'y Ret«<i
.onsumpbon License issueo as • MoteiMoti
>cated al One Potilo Avenue lyndnursi New Jersey 070

H FT O M M M K h* tie
C«»a> of Baajan. t M B»

ol tw turauah of WMngton.
rmm, addaiom and mtatow

» • » Coda of r e Borou0h of WMangfean, Chaplar 37

part of any seoson or ctawaa or phraat of t a i O t f N M l «
i ham to ba mvaad. t ia tamaWnj portom of tm Oidaianca
to ba *a*d and m lufl force and effect Tha Governing tody*

tie Borough of ' » • • gill dactafM thai <t wouW have paaaad Me
of tie-set

tvjM one or more
Thai

May 22 2008
imroduoed by Furta*. Saoonded by Ryaby
Roi Cat Poftan. Ryaby, AdHnw. lapmaki FurM> - eyes

Cetabraea • atoeem
AfKfikMluZuLfia^am June 28 2008
introduced by Catabf >• Sacondad Dy Lapmatu
Rat Col Poaan Ryaby CaHeraaa. Adzma Lapviafci - ayaa

Furtafc - aeaant
Approved June 28 2008
Borough of Weanglpn
By WaaarG \

PUBLISHED Jury 3. 3008
FEE $22 00

Attest WHOM T Bagnatu RMC
Borouati A O f c

•OKOUOH OF WALUNOTON
COUNTY OF BEROEN. STATE OF NEW JIRSCY

AN OROMANCf TO AMEND AMD SUPPIJMINT CHAPTtR 121.
-ZOMM0,- OF THE REVISED OEMERAL OROMANCES OF THE

BOROUGH OF WELLINGTON COMCERNMO ADOPTION OF THE FH-
ML PLANNfD R8SIDENTIAL MOUNT LAUREL ZONE

WHEREAS, the Borough of '.at"ngtor« was ordarad by Bargan County
Supenor Court on March 18 2008 to adopt rowdansal corang at a density of
20 urxu to the acre on perceM «nown as Btock 71 Lot 39 01 and Btoch 71
Lot 35 02 n order to produce an overs" development yietd of 208 umts end
WHEREAS, me Court deterrrwied that the Borough was also required lo
provide an aflordabta housmg sat ***** from the overs" development r«m
of20parcant or 41 units snd
WHERfAS. the Borough of Mraftngton i empowered pursuant to trie
provwons or N J.SA 52 270 XP et seq to provide fc the construction o<
low and moderate income housing and
WHEREAS, the Borough o< WaMngton oekeves that it •* m m best mieresi
to encourage and support affordable housing s> part of the Borough s
obkgsbon to comply wtth the New Jersey Councx on Affordable Housing s
requirement! for affordable housng provision and ""> recogrvtion thai
i-drMionsi affordatMe housing obligations will anse as a result of increased
development m Ihe Borougn of WaHrngton and
WHEREAS, tha easting zoning regulations of Ihe Borough of Walbngton
are contamed m Chapter 323 'Zoning ' of Ihe Revised General Ootnancas
of tne Borough and
WHEREAS, amendments to Chapter 323 'Zoning' em necessary io
implement certain changes lo Ihe existing zoning regulations o* the
Borough end
WHEREAS, amendment to the zomng designation of Block 71 Lot 35 01
and 35 02 on the official zoning map of tne Borough of WeNmgMn n
neosssary to designate sa<d parcals witNn Ihe PR M L zone
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT OROAMCD by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of WaHmgton as follows

Section I Chapter 323 'Zoning o' tna General Ordinances of the Borougn
>' Aainngton be end * hereby amended by mdus^n of the 'ouowmc;
sections of Chapter 323 with the te«t beow

Use reguiabons for the P R M l Residential Mount

he following *
Applicant

Moody National Management
63A3 Woodway Suite 1' 0

ton TX 77057
Sole Member of Appkcam

o hold one percenl or more interest i

Brett Moody
Darham Pare

Houston Tx 77024

Moody Management
lorporabon rMMC* i
6363 Woodway Suite i
Houston TX 77057

t General Partner

Bretl Moody President
5 Derham Pare
Houston TX 77024

Otaactnnt. <f any. should be rnede .mmediateiy m writing to
Mt I H im PoMo Clerk
Lyndhurst Municipal BuMmg
367 valley Brook Avenue
Lyndhurst New Jersey 07071

Moody Nation* Cr Lyndhurst MT LLC Applicant
Pam D StraucNer ESQ

Po« Potak GoodseM M»tNe-» ft Straucntar P A
425 Eagle Rock Avenue

Roseiand New Jersey 07088
PUBLISHED Juty 3 10 2008
FEE $44 00

BOROUGH OF WALUNOTON
COUNTY OF BEftOSN, STATE OF NSW JERSEY

AN OROMANCE TO ENTER WTO AN INTSRLOCAL SEWVKE
AOHEEMENT WITH THE BOROUOH OF VWOO-RIOOE FOR

THE PROVISION OF HEALTH SEKVtCtS

WHEREAS, lha Borough of Wa*ngion mamlwns a Board of Health wheh
provides oartam •arvxaa to otuans ot the Borough of VVa*ngtor> tnciud.ng
Otd HaaWh Conference*, end
WHEKSAS. Ihe Borough of VVood-Ridga Oswres to contract w«i the
Borough of VMaW^jm tor the provwon of monthry Ched HeaRh
Cor4arano»s K> tha re*oents of the Borough of VVood-Ridga. and
WlaCTEAS. tha Borough of Weimgwr « a / n s t m to prov-Ang the
earvtoaa of rnanfMy Chad H a a » Sarvtoa* to the Borough of Wood-Rjdga
for a fee and upon osrttm apac*ad ooncWone. and
WHEMtAS. tha -imertoc* Services A«" hl.J.SA *0 a * 1 et aaq parmits
local un*s of ttm State lo enter «*> a contract • » any other toe* urM tor
me jo** provkKm wHhm thasr oomtanad junedjcaona of any aarvna whwh
any party to tha agreement « stnpowered to render wrmm Ms own

tummmm
NOW. THEHEFOW, M IT O M M M E D by the Mayor and Counol of the
Borough of Viear.jt.in County of Bergen and State of Naw Jarsey as
Mows

1 Tha Mayor and lha aanVAdrfWwirator are hereby auttioruad and
directed to eaacuts a Contract provtdkig tor tan! services a true
which is appended hereto and •xprporotad harass by rataranca

2 Subjaol to approval by tia Mayor and Counol of tha Borough of
Waftgton by • taaoMton. *ta faas set forth m tna contract may be attjuatad
arvuay baaad upon actual s^erienos and negoaaaon w « ha Borough of

- A ' - n i m a n l fat l i 1 1 1 40 SA3 At ddk'evMN antVor RaaoUUna or part* Ihareof noDnaHHnt w*>
*m RatoMwn that ot and Ihe same am tweby '»r l a i n

4 Thai Ofttnano* that lafca effect twenty (20) days atar llnal passage
and PuWcaaon accordWg to law
M IT OfAAMBD ky ffta Mayor and Counol of M f t o n x ^ o f W a t o g t o n

duoad by Poian. Saconded by F urta*
Cat M M . »*aby. AaWma, Laomafc Fwnak-ayaa

A Principal permitted utet "••»> M any comDmaton of tne following use*
I ' • Townhouses Umts attached noruonlaHy m a row of ai toast three

umts with no unrt located over another umt and with party walls betwesn
•acf< .j'ni

(Jl Stacked condommums-HaU Urms slacked verticaMy with each jn>t
•rther occupying ds Own ttoor <• Aatl or occupying all or half a *Wxx wtri
space on two levels i dupiai unit) The 'irst e.e unit shan nave <U own
itreel Wvei «"tranc« *•'•'•• access to upper ,„. , . ,.,,(s , A staircases -,)•••••'
than «<evalo(si

131 Mutifamiiy «parvnents A muitifam>(y Duitomg hat •• ,''ijn« unttt
snaring j building loor Access to upper leve' ^nits s typ^ally
accompiisned 0y elevator noweve' they •••*, s<so M t>u>n as 'wain up
buiklmgs wth stairce**s only

B Permitied accessory uses
Mi Pnvate garagss underground perking garages structured ps"«ng

garages tuc* under parkmg garages end surface parking
(2) Other accessory uses customer^ modeniei to a permitted L""" •:>•>

C Permrned condabonel uses None
0 Minimum lot sure 3 acres
E Maximum density 20 umtvece

Minimum property *
111 Along Mein Avenue boundary 75 feet
[2] Monq Ai Ventura Road boundary 25 feet
|3) Along rail nghi-of-way boundary 25 feet
|4) Aiong SaddM R>ver boundary 300 feet
15) Along any othar side or reer lot kne 25 feet

G Mrn-num saperaUon tor boMo*ngs or buik*ng compleiM
lhar. 20 feet shell separate SKle-to-side sKle-to-froni or

side-to-rear condrtions
(2) No less Chan 40 feet she" separate front-to-front froni-to-back o<

bact-lo-back conditions

H Maximum bu<k)ing length
111 Townhouses and stacked condominiums/flats B units >• 200 feet
i2^ Mumfsrmiy apartments 225 teat

i Maiimum buMbng he^hl
111 Townhouses 2 1 '2 slones/35 last
121 Stacked condomvMums/ftati 3 stones'35 rest
131 Muibfermiy apartments 4 siones'45 feet

j Of street perking New Jersey Residential Site improvement Sundanls
IRSIS) snaii sppry as wen at the toftowwig eddrtional requirements

(11 No off-street surface perking <ots ere permitted between the front of
a building and internal street or between any part of a building and Main
Avenue

<2) Garages lor townhouses and stacked cnrtdomirwjrns^lebi shouK) t *
Ocatad m the rear of the bmfcfcng where potubt

<3) All structured and tuck-under parking garages shell be screened
frorr M*vn Ai/enue and mtemai streat facing portions of a building Dy
residential u">ts ' ( *&* • Atness rooms or other such areas of a buHdmg

K i oi coverage
111 Maximum buNdmg coveraga 25%
i2i Meiimum •mpervtous coverage 75%

L Open space
(1) At least 30% of the lot shew be devoted to open space Actrve

recreation faoM>et. required buffar areas and other pervous areas
mctudmg lands used for stormwaWr dalantion may be courted as op#r>
space

(2) At Wast 25% of the open space shei be m tne torm of actrv*
recreaton

M Mirttmum buftem snaR be provided a* follows
(1) Atono red ngN-of-wey boundary - Miwrnurri 10-foot wide buff-x shal

be ptanted with evergreen trees (hat « * attain a height of at toast 23 feet
and provide a dense screen

(2) Along At Ventura Road boundary - Mnmum 10-toot wide buffar
shaN ba planted with evergreen trees and shrubs thai w* attam a heigW of
ettoaaiiSfaat

(3) Along Majn Avanue boundary - Mmmum 2Vtoot wide Duffer *h#*
be piaraad w » grass and shrubs

R

As Trusts*
For Tha HoWars OI Nornura Homa
EoMty Loan, inc Sanaa 2007-1 and

ElAJ C M A d t o n -
V¥™ofE*aa*onOat« 4>4v»0S

•uaalOO
Ml Laural. NJ 0S0S4

By «rtuB ol the above stakfd writ to

Oatoa <n tne C*y of Haosanaadt. on
Fnday July 25 2008

Property K> ba sold * tocaMd *t the
Borough of RuVttrto-d. County of

Premset commonry known as 222
F m t e * Avenue RuVtartord. NJ
07070
Band Known as Lot 3 05. Btock 21
on the o * a * Ta» Map of the
Borough of Rutherford
ftmenswns 50 00 feet x 125 00
feet x 45 00 teet . 14 05 f a * > 5 0<)
feet. 139 05 tee<
Naarest Cross Street Montruss
Avenue
The Sheriff hereby rasarves the
nght lo edfoum this sata wtthout
further nonce by pubheaton
Together w«h m and s>nyu* the
nghts Mberbss prrvitoges
hereditamenti and appurtenances
thereunto betongwig or m anyw^e
appertatnwig and tha reversion and
remeatders rents issues and
profits thereof and also s> the
estate nght Mle interest use
property daim anC demand of the
said defendants of m to and out of
me same be sold to pay and satisfy
m the first piece unto the SSK]
pujmtifl the sum of $572 322 69
wiir> lawful interest thereon
20% of the purchase pnee m tne
form of Ortrtiec Check or Cash m
required al urns of sale The
property Shan ba sold subject to aN
i<ens and encumbrances of record
and the Snenff makes -•••
'epresentations expressed .>•
rnpud »* to the aaislenca
amount or validity of any hens ana
encumbrance* on the property
wtMcn i* tne subject metier of this
sat* This notice s further subfect to
Condition* of Sato as set forth Dy
tne Sheriff of Bergen County
The Sheriff reserves tne 'ighi to
ad|Ou"i this sato 'rotn tii^e to time
as provided by law

L E O P MCGUIRE
SMERifF

762615
PUBL (SHE D
2006
FEE 175*00

17 24

BOROUGH OF RUTHERFORD

SUPPLEMENT THE CODE OF
THE BOROUGH OF
RUTHERFORD. CHAPTER 714.
SCHEDULE OF FEES.
PLAYGROUNDS PARKS. OPEN
SPACES AND RECREATION
AREAS

Apprnveo tru* 24lh day
or June 20OB

Mayo- John F h*pp
• ne-oDy certrfy that the foregoing
ordinance ^as oassed Dy me Mayo>
and Council o' the Borough oi
Rutnerfo'd ai a meetinq held .• ••
24 2006

Mary P Kniton Borough Cw»
Dated June 25 2006

Rutherford Hj
-'•JBt.SHED July 3 2006
FEE 15 50

COUNTY
DOCKET NO DC 23SM 07

• l l m i n PWnMT. L.T Aaa
Raoovary LLC « M

levied upon and * * l aapoaa for sate
at pubfc vanua at t ta SharaTs
Oaiot m Vta C% of Hacaanaar*. on

Fnday. July IS. 2008
at Nro o'ctadt n Via aaamoon,

Tha pnparty to be aotd • loeaaKU)
the rrw«apaaty of Vie Townth* of
Lyndnum. in W . County of Bargan
and S M t ol Naw Jaiaay

Brook Ave « C

« Mataaon R*3ga Condornmorns
Together w * i a l and *nouier the

property chMm and damand of tha
<ujxi dafandanti of m to and out of
the same ba sou to pay and satisfy
>n tha fWsi place unto the ss*d
piamuff the sum of U S14 07 wdh
lawful interest Iheraon
20% of the purchaaa pnee m the
form of Certified Check or Cash .s
required at tana of sate The
property sheH ot sold subject to all
hens and encurnbrancas of record
and Via Sheriff makes no

•.pr*»»ed or

N Amnmum 20% effordabia housng sat aaaM • required m acoaroanca
w«i the epp*f j^t raqwramarM of the Naw Jersey Counol on Aftordabto
Houang AI aNordabla urMs shaa ba rtagriad wffh markal rale unMa
throughoul the aevetaprnant

Section • The prov—ona of vw OrdManoa are haraby dadarad to ba
savarabta. ehouW any part porean or provajnn hereof ba declared nvasd
or unopnaWuional. said «n*ng ahaj not affad any oVwr pan. poraon or

n M. in the event of any • n Via provisions of
• OrOnanot and any pnor ordlnano* Of the Borough of WMfcajluii, Vw

and prowwm of CMpMr 123 of the Ravtaad Oanaral Owananaaa of Via
Borough ot WMfcijIun are hara^ralMad and oonftnMd. aaoapt whara

PUEsJSHEO July 3. ZOOS

TOWNSHIP OF LVNDHURST

Pursuant lo the provisions of the
Ms.fisi ip*i Code of the Township of
L,ndhursi and the provision* of

S A 40 55D-iO<gi notice is
hereby given thai on June 4 2006
the Pfenning Boerd of the Township
of Lyndhurst adopted a resolution
memonekzing a decision made on
January 2 2006 frx the approval to
Ciauber Associates 626-628 Ridge
Road end 644-654 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst Naw Jersey 07071 also
known as Lots 23 4 25 m Bwcfc 211
on the tax assessment mep of the
Township of Lyndhurst subdivision
and bulk variance needad lo
subdivide the land located al 826-
620 Ridge Road and 646-654 Ridge
Road Lyndhurst New Jersey
07071

A copy of trw resolution is on file m
the BuiWing Department located at
253 Stuyvesant Avenue Lyndhurst
New Jersey 07071 and may be
inspected by members of Ins pubtac
weekdays between 900 AU and
400 PM

Cneryi Wkx.fi Rapetti
Recording SecnjUry

PUBLISHED Jury 3 2006

BOROUOH OF RUTHERFORD
nJiflEilVpTff ITfl I I M B I

AM OmNNANCE TO A H I M T A M O
SUPPLEMENT THE CODE OF
THE BOROUOH OF
RUTHBHFOF1D. CHAPTER 1SS.
ENTTTLEO STREETS ANO

S
Approved Vw 24th day

oljune 200*
Mayor John F H«p

i hereby carsfy that the toragMig
ordinance was passed by Via Mayor
and Council of the Borough of
Rutherford at a meeting heu June
24 2006

Mary P Knston Borougn Clerk
Dated June 25 2008

NJ

Co* 201.438.8700

amount or vaMrty of any kens and
encumbrances on tna property
wfach a tha sutsact matter of this
safct This notice • further subject to
Conations of Sale as set forth by
the Shanff of Bergen County
The Sheriff reserve* the nght to
•dpum this sale From time to time
•s provided by law

LEO P MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

762564
PUBUSHE0 June 26 July 3 10
17 2006
FEE $70 00

SHERIFFS NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT
Of NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 1B365 07
Betwean Plaintiff Bank of Amenca
N A and Defendant Seong C YUn
Et AJ Civil Action
Wnt of Execution Dete l/H'2006

Zucker Goldberg & Ackerma-
200 Sheffield Street •JO-
MounlamsKM NJ 070*2

1 906-233-8S0U
fCZ -89679

B, . " 1 . * of the above stated wnt tc
me directed and delivered i have
Wv<ed upon and will expose for saw
at public venue at the s i * 1 " -
Office i" the City of Hac*en**c» on

Friday July 11 2006
at two - clock in tne .•*«•" •• >• •
pre*».nnj time
The property to be w e <s located n
tie Borough of Rutherford m the
County f Bergen State of Hr*
Jersey
Commonly known as 20 Addisor
Avenua Ruthartord NJ 0T070
TaiLotNo 20 in Block 106
Dimensions of Lot tAppro*imatstyi
son • t i o n
Nearest Cross Street Wheaton
Place
Subrsct to any opsn te>es
water-fewer munopei Oi tax hens
that may be due
Subject IO r>rsl rnortgegt held Dy
Mortgage EMctron< Registration
Systems Inc solely as nominee '"•
Amencas Whoiesele L*rxMr dated
t0vOft72O02 m the sum of
S2.13 6OO00 recorded ta3O/2OO2
m Volume Page 118O4 596
Note Tne Sheriff reserves the nght
to adjourn th« sale for any length of
time without further advertisement
Together with al and singular tha

hereditaments end appurtenances

appertawng and the reversion and
remainders rents issues and
profits thereof and also all tha
estate right UDe interest use
properly da*m and demand of the
said demandants of >n ID and out of
the same be sold to pay and satisfy
.'. the first piece unto the said
pi*ntrff Vie sum of $157 0630!
with lewsjl interest thereon
20% of the purchase pnee m tfie
form o> Certrfied Chack or Cash <s
requved at ume of sale The
property shaa be sold subject to at
•ens and encumbrances of record
and the Sheriff makes no
representations ••pressed or
mpsed as to na auatance
•mount or valKMy of arty kens and
encumbrances on Via property
wrMCft « the subject matter of VMS
sale This nobce * further subject to
Conditions of Sate as sat forth by
the Shanff of Bergen County
The Sheriff reserve* the nght to
adjourn thM sate from tvne to time
as provided by law

LEOP MCGUIRE
SHERIFF

PUBLISHED June I t . 26 Juty 3
10 2008
FEE IB5 00

BOROUGH OF WOOCMUOOC

CewHy ol Bergut, New Jersey

PLEASE T A N ! NOTICE twt Vw
Planning Board of Vw Borough of
Wood-RHiga rendered me toiownng
daowon on June 25 2O0S
Chang* m Tenancy appscaaori of
Mnh Tran. 2S1A VMey Boulevard
Btock 312. Lot 14-15 w
on May 21 2006
Tna Ptamng Board
Ih i omemnn by RmtokMon whe
• • • m*r~a on yxm 24 2000
A copy of Ih* abovv nwoMion

Boraugn C M I i O«k«
S ^

J n t y 6MHIW t w taurt of 9 00
• m • n d 4 0 0 p m

PUBLISHED July 1. 20M
FEE M 25

THE F0U.0WM0 VtMCU « M MMO0HB) MO M n H U I I O N
OF THE TDtMNO COHMNV FOX MOW TM*N THIRTY OAYJ AND
RfMMM UNCLMHD) M ACCOKUNCf WITH THE 'MMNOONCO
VEMCU IAN.' I H 0 V 1 TMi FOUOHMNO M l K KXO AT PUBLIC
AUCTION ON THUmOAV. JULY 10. MM. AT 1000 AM AT NICKS
TOWMQ COMPANY I M EAST PAMAIC AVENUE. RUTHERf ORO Ml

SIS.
• REOUPSO M CASH OR u m r a i CHECK IALANCE

MUST K PAD WrrMN « HOURS ATTER THE SALE THC
SUCCESSFUL SOOER MUST REMOVE AU VEHICLES AT MS OWN
EXPENSE WITH*) TIN (10) DAYS AFTER CLOSE OF SALE

J y * } . » 0 »



un* mm mtm Ive m Irw urn* and «**>
•toy

(«<«. H or m CMpar |«t
brW«<Wi»« lb ,COW

• Th. snaa to dtodad mlo threaj or tour equal pans to to made upon t w *gnmg« m • propoM B b. If H I « • b.
<Mn Hilt H H m MO

of • m a p •yawn A
naam Dal «du» • loof punttng Imadng <M*). KMrg

Mrtttry phjnttmg (mduang MINK tyttanwl arKVor • KMD-

A CuiilltWH * • > t w mouJrsjiwU o* t U A C S - t M a U at la—trw*
of a l tow- and mnrtarate moorwa houamg unUt created m t w muMOfwMy
a M I to a*wd*bw ID to* m a m a houeahotd. t w hiHnrit may M
ff l i i i lBMi r iTaTt r r r r mTwrtwate »••!••« ^ a w l . * ! .

• Eacapl lor *KkMK*mry rte.atopmante constructed pursuant ID tow-
ha* ol a l r a n * unt* created thai Da

t ia balanca may to afcrdabto to

C Upon .ehaUtUjeun houang dafcwncwa >hai ba corrected and tha
haute tha* to brought up to coda standard Tha ttandard tor evefeaeng
•ehetoMaaon acMty tfwJ to t w " J * c 5 23-24 Tha R a t a M K o n
activity anal not mduda luxury rnvrovernantr t w in i i t ia i i of appftanoa*

(wtti t w aacapeori of stove*! or t i y w m w n h tial am Mrtcty onnwbt
Tha avaluabon thai to undertaken and camftad by t w mepacbon ORtoar

D Tha owner of tha uni to to i ah ablated ahal agraa. by wnttan
contract » compry with a* <J» irw requmimentoi of tws housme r*meb*t»nors
program ttnO t w raquiramanti sal torth in tha Borough's Affordable Moutmg

i ahal to attodafata ID townneorne houaahoida pursuant to
5 93-7 3. ttia oawnca may to aHordabte to « t w r low- or

it UTMU srwi ba afordabto to tow

rutes thai to Mrucknd •

r • ' • nol
i dwtnbulwii raqutfamantt o> COAKt

C markal damanot K

(1) Tto eomtorwaon of aikaancy and ona^adroom urata <• m >—*t
10% and no gnaUr t w n 20% of tha low low- and moJarala reoma unm

(2) At laaat 30% of a* tow- and fnodarata-mcoma umti • ' • two-
badroom untb. and '

(3) At M a t 20% of an tow and modarata-ncoma J M I am tnnM-

B Low- and modanMa - x o m t umtt that tva aga-nwlnctad may mta*
• modWad badroom dwnrjutton tucn th«t tha total numbar of badrooma
provKMd *rm# aqual the numbar ol ae*-nMtnctaO low and mooarstr
incoma unit w*w> t w ndutvonary davatopmam

_ • 4: AffortabHtty CrNarta
A A l of tha toiowwg cntana tha" t>* TWI in datarmmtng ttw r"am"••..'"

ranla and Mtos pneat crwrgad tor tha aflordaow mm
111 E ftoancy uorts snail ba aflordabM to ona-p*>non nousahohH
(2) Ow-badroom unto shall o* affotiabto to on»-and-orw-n»v'

parson housahokia

13) Two-oadroor" urvta sfwii r* sfloraatMa " • tnraa-pa^or

cabzant noutmg urM K anal apply to t w sate or rental of any otwr
designated aBordabto houamg urat created m tw Borough by any maarn
mckjdmg t w grant ol any vananoe or razonmg that ywtts or prcMdes tor
ertordetoW houamg oorwa-vceon

B An aaVwiatva marfcaong pten m a mgunai strategy dawgntd to
attract buyart ancVor reman of a l rnajonty and mmoniy groups wnhn tw
housmg mown regards*** of sen age or number of cMdran to houtmg
urvts which art bamg rrwrtwtea by a devatoper'tpontor t w mumctpaaty
and** a dmgnaiid adr*fat-aa»e agency of afonlabte houamg eMmn the
Borough The plan prohMt dwcnrranabon m ttw sate ranM Knanong or
othar services related to auch houamg on tha Malt of race ootor sei
mfcgwn rwndfeap. aga (twoapt tor dttignated santor omzana' units) (am**!
siaaja. wm*y sure or rwttonaJ ongm

C Trw Borough of WeAngton it located m Regen i of ttw state whcr>
mouoto Bargan, Hudson Panaic and Sussex Counbas

D The HaiQntsiO Admmwtraeve Agant thai to ra*porw*)te to> a«
advartoing preparation of matenal pubscabon pnntmg and owtnbutnrt
attocwted Mt i ttw impwmemaitwi of t w aWrmaflve rnarkabng plan The
Admmwtrative. Agant may to a municipal employee or an outside agency ••
consuRam mtamad tor such purpose

_ 1 Required Outreach

A Markeeng plan Harfcaftng of the Borough's housmg fehabMason
program shal M t w reaponeOKy of the Admnstra*ve Agent and shal to
accomphehed through any comt>natton of t w toUowmg ontM su unto have

11) At wast one pubkc meeting putfecaad with a btock advertwemeni
ttw oMaal rwwapapar to answer quesUons about ttw hous-ng

(2l The issuance of panodK pmst release* to ttw official newspaper
lo inform the pub*: of newt related to ttw rerwb*tauori program and to

i l l

for i
newspaper arbctet advertisements announcements ano

(3) The -ncmalion of fryen descnbng the houamg •eh*b*ta0on
program to to enctoaad w«h t w annual property tax b*s

14) Tanjatng of known substandard housing unati through a direct
ma^campagn to the owners

15) Marketing mtormabori and application packets avertable tor
dtstnbubpn to interested owners upon reaueti and '••* of charge

B Admtnwlralrve Agent The Borou^ Courv-ii ihaii hrm apporit ..'
contrad wrth a AdmrrHstrative Agent who *•< 'epon to the Borough Courier
The Adm<niatratfve AgenTs dutwt tneH include

[ 11 Preparing • housing '•nafrMetiori -manual consisting of ti«
to»ow»ng

i trw detfy regional newspaper used by Watongtor- 'o<

(4) Thrva-badroom unita anaii CM aforoMM* to four-and-on*-naif
parson houaahoUs

(5) Madian incoma by nou*«noU *</• tnali o* MtabKanad by a
ragtonal aMNQhlaa awaraga of tha uncappM Sactio^ 0 ITKOTW wruts
pubtwhad by HuO par N.J.A.C S 93- 7 4(bi

(6) Tha manmum aatat WH.* for arty of tha Ow- and modarai«
incoma unrti witfitn an "iciusunary davatopmant .vhaii am aftordaMa to a
nouaarntd aammg no mom than 70% of madian tncoma and Itw avaraga
aalas pnoa of a* of ffw low- and modamla mooma units wrttun an
ndusionary davaUprrwnt than ba aftoroabW m a housanow vanvng no
mora than 33*s o* maotan incon^a

(7) Ttw majiimum rant for any of tha tow and modarat* <ncoma unu
ott«n an rtauawnary davatopmant ahal ba aftordabM to a nousanoM
aarrang no more than 60% of maown incoma and t w avaragt tnl of all o*
Irw tow- and modarata-mcoma umta wrtTHO an notuatonary Oa^toprnvnt
ahal ba aflomabW to a nousanold aaming no mom mart 52% of madian
•ncoma

|8| low-tncoma unrta that am rnarvtM to* nouaanoMs Mavmg a
groas houaahok) • x o r a of laaa man or aquai to SON of tha m*d>an income
approvad Dy COAH madarata-tnooma »njts shall CM raaarvo for
rwuaahotos havmg a groaa houaahoH inoorrw of law th«n or «qv« to SON
of tw madwn >ncoma approval by COAH pa> N J A f s 91 ? *ig

)9. Tna r»gui*bofi»otjtt.f»d "•> S L J A L . S93-9 tSand 5 93-8 18 shall
ba appfcaWe lo al dafgnatad km and rnodanMa-*xnma nous>ng unto
•kftattwr tor saw or tor rant

B For rantal units

(1) in achwwig t w avaraga a"orOab*ty rang* »ai torih m
3t«aar1tnr A(7i abova ona nnt may Dm atfabiwhad for a ow-ncoma unn
an done r*nl tor a rnodarata-incoma uni tor aach badroom dwtnbutiort

(2) Gross fants •nclud<ng an attowanca tor Mnant-p«d uMMe shall
ba MtaniitM**) so as not to exoaad 30% of t w majumum gross monthly
moor** fo> trw appropnate rtousartoKl sua par N J A C 5 93 7 4<f) Tha
I I W I pi>o utiMy aHowance Shan tw consistant with ma currently appkcaoM
uWty attowartc* approv*d by HUD tor J M m ̂ 4aw Jarsay

C For M « I units
11) in acnwvmg the avarage a«ord«l»*ity range sal torth <n

Subsacbon A(6i anov« moderate income sates urutt snaji tw avartabw hv
at *a»i two drftoreni saWs pneas and tow-<ncoma saias un«s thai be
avaftab* for at least two diflen>nt saw« onoas tor each badroom
dMnttulmn

12} rna ntr,* pnea of a tow- or moderate-tncoma saws unn shal tw
ettat*srwd so Chat aflar a down payment of 5N the monthly prmopa'
nlereet homaowrw's <nsuranca pnvate mortgage insurance and property
taaaa ibaaad on the restricted value of tha >ow- or rnoder«te-<r>corrw u™tl

d 2C% of
t w ehtftw aroaa <w

(S) Maakw
condorrMTMurrt or homaowrwr
charged to a tow or modarata moome unt to to 100% of * • was or
asaaaemenu charged u a marhat urat as provtdadat m * f - 593-74<a)
Once estabMhad withtn the rn iut f dswd. ffw 100% raqutramant eha* M
amended wrinout pnor approval from COAH

<* Trw Borough of Wellington shaU toMow the general provwtons
concaming unrforrr deed restnebon •••»>* and entorcamani through
oarMcaiM ol occupancy o> reoccupency on saWs units par N J A C 5 B>
9 3

iit TfM Borough of WaUmgion shall re t i re a certiftcata of
raoccupancy tor any occupancy of a >ow or moderate mcomi saws unit
resulting from a resale par H J A C . 5 93-9 3(C)

|6) Mnn>c.i(ui Male nonprofh and saM' opbons mgardmg sales unto
sha* tw consistent *nn H.J.AX, i 93-9 S-9 8 Municipal rawOon of
repayment options tor saws unit* shall be oonswtent w«i N J A C 5 93-9 9

(7} The contmutfd apptcation of opfeons lo create rehabeWta or
mamta*i low and moderala-moo>rw saws jrwts shaH be conawiant tMth
MJ.AC 5 93-9 10

(9) EkgjbW capftai 'mprovamanU pnor to the explrabon of controls on
satos uruta *n*n be conswtent wtth N J A C 5 93-9 11

(9) The faguiabons detaitod m H.-J-A-G 5 93-9 12 9 14 tn*i\ be
applicable to a» tow and moderateHnoorrw saWs umts

_ - » : *twatng and Design m Induatonafy Deva4opanantt
This section t appl^abW to mduatonary davatoprrwnts <n whcTi

merfcel-pncad housing % propoeed atong with aHordabW noustng umts
A Phasing schedule

(11 Wrwn both marhat-pnead houamg unita and aftordabto housng
umts are propoaeO a t part of an ncuHonaty development than the tow-
and modarate irttome unto shal to compWted durmg the coume of tha
construction of tne market unto m accordance w«t the toftowmg phasmg
schedule

Maximum •eroam of

FermWstd to to Completed

90 100

umts shau appear «
pubM notices

(2) All rwwspapar anicWt eavertitamentt anrtouncemantt ana
requests for appkcatont pertaming to im- and moderate-income housmg
umts sneii appear m the weekly newspapers, publicationt used by
AaUmgton for oubK notice*

|3| Tha primary marketing than taka the form of Mi least one pmt*
m<eate tent to the above pubfccelions ana a pan* display advertisement i at
Wast 'our column mchet) m each of the above newspaper* Additional
advertising and pubkoty aha* be on an a* needed basis

(4) Trw advertwemenl shall include a description of the
(a) Number of ufttt currently available
i tn Anbapaied dates of future available umts
(C) Numbers of bedrooms per available unit
id> Range of monthly rents ava^aExe
<«> Sues of available units
•' Income Mmil invonnetAri
igi Wham and how application* ma,y be oWameo including

business hours at each ioc*twn
I*I Name telephone <*jTvtM' and location orf the Administrative

Aoent'iofKca and
(i) For inautionary development* ttmei addrestet ana

directions U the housing units and'O< local sales office
B The affirmative marketing program than v-no* the lorn set 'onr- m

Appendm A wf»ch salt torth mer ate the locations where appi-uation* and
information packatt pertaining io the affordable houtmg program tnan rw
ava-iabW at wen as comrnunriy egenoet uffoai* anc other organisation*
who than be sent dMcnptrve flyers and application p

lai The mhaMrtafton programs staff and theu ••••,,. WIST • t •.-,
t> Pfoceduret tor program man^etmg

ICI Ekg^Me repairs of and improvements
id) The amount of •'•»->*>, avertable tor f M M ' . i . . -
B Financing terms

(ft income Quakhcabor ritena
igi Procedure* tor application <nlatie

;1( Procedure* tor -f.. .-* and apprttva' of work ™.iurJ.ng ma
CtlOr* Crt tirOrt

iii The "eno^i and ter"n of affordab"iit» conirot* ano
ij i A i upy of th« Iwn k) tw used

[2] Preparing in* ••'(;'•• A\-ut pacnett to be dutntKjteo to ntereti

B Rant* d»e*mg u n * The fc*ow«ng terme ahal appry ID team made

(1) Rapayment of t w toan pmcvai M l to deferred tor a ten-yaar

(2) Repayment of t w toan principal shal to dua at ttw and of 10
yaars unteet t w owner ataott to oonMnua t w attoroabaty controls S»ty
days pnor to t w end of ttw loan's ten-yaar Ma t w Atfcumwtr—iw Agani w*
subnw a wrier io tha ownar mdKa*ng t w sate on mntfi t w toan pmcfcwi
M I become due whan t w Borough eipactt paynwnl and t w
circumttarv:** .iixte- wrwh repayment rrwy confme to tw deferred

(3) Repayment of ttw toan principal may to a«tendad toyond tw
ten-yaar penod if and only if t w ownar agrees to oarwnua rejnbng to a »
or modarate incoma houtahotd If t w ownar awe* tw> opHn. ha or aha
thaK notify ttw Adm.ntfttratm Agent <n wnbng of ha) or tor inewwona M«an
30 dayl of receipt of noancabon from t w Borough twt t w toan principal M l
become dua wHhm 60 lays

(4) If tw owner plans to extend parhooabon m t w houamg
mhabifaiation program tnrough the opbon i.*i*d *i tw uecadmg lutoacton,
ha or the mutt sign a contract with nw Borough to anand t w aW»*tba»y
coniroit and renew the iwn placed on ttw proparty upon *nw tntarttw, t w
program The contract * ' i thereafter tw laiwiMti t annualy

(5) Each bme the uml « remnwd tw ownar must danwiwate ttwl
the .in-i w<ii continue to tie occupwd by a unakfiait low- or moderate mrnma
rtouaehoia and that the -em Oiarged meets t w aftordabMy guwtewnet of tte
program

161 The owner than t>e 'egjimd lo inaum the property tor SOS of t w
•ame of the property The insurance policy tha* acknowledge the Borough's

C Owner-occupwo tfwefling unit* The totowng •«••-••. apply to loene
Tiaoa to owners who ; M ' . 3* icw* or modemte-incc<rie lvxj»eoc4dt and
«ho plan to occupy the •*' ."! M * I unn

< 11 Repayment o* <h« oan thai) no< be required wnw ihe sate of ttw
property At the lime of s«»e the principal sha* to mpa>d U the Borough

(2l The aflordab-l'N controlt unt **;:••<• at ih* e-v. •' •>•> veers
•whether or >x>t Ihe loan na* beer -m: .1 •

[3) Payment of the , • • i t* may continue to M I ' V - t . ; twyond ttw
saw of the property rl ano oniy i i i« orooerty it tow to another tow- or
moderate-income houtahcci If "'<• owner etect* '" » option the tale*
, • • • c must tM calculated cortMitent A - COAHt current aftordatMHry
itandart)* The now owner win ther b« >••;,•*•• to .r-v-1- "• Ihe ken on the
. • **•<*, ano the •>*••- ;.!;•••. cdntrort w<i ••* •• < tor another sii-vaai
uenco

'00

B mdueionary davetopmanta am encouraged to to designed to
integrate ttw tow- ano moderate income unto with irw market umts per
N.J.AC 5 93-5 em

C For both owner-occuptad (satesi «nd mmai unto tha tow - a n d
modarateHnconw unrta shal uMze t w same healing source at the markal

- • :

A The OaiiQruten AdrrMmstrstivo Agani WHI new trie respontitxiiTy to
income quaafy low- and moderate-income households to provide <or me
initial occupancy of k>*- #nd rnoderale-mcome umu • * ! .ncome qualifteo
households to continue lo Quahty households tor reoccupancv of umts as
ihey become vacant durmg t w penod of aflordat>ltiy controls u. t t m with
adverttmg and outreach » low and moderate-income households and to
enforce the terms of ttw dead restriction and other appMcabia documents
per N J A C 5 93-9 1

B The AOm.m»trativa Agent sha" also araoge to offer counteortg
services lo low- and modarate-'ncome applicants
tjutiyefiig cfedrt itauat ,-nortgage qualifications rental lease
and landlord/tenant law by referrals to oewgnated service

C Owners of low-end moderate-<ncomt rtouimg umtt thai) be required
to bear tha coat of affirmatrvery marketing their affordable unto at provided
nerwn

0 Th* Borougri of ̂ albngton tnaU comply wtth trw monitoring and
reporting requirements of N J A C S 9 i " f KI>: 12 1 Tne A o m n , i M i , «
Agent shall either submit trw appropriate documentation to the Borougn to
that the monitonng and reporting requirements can 0* 'uifUWd or tnati
submit the morutonng end reporting documentation directly !« COAH

e housing are) be
e eaqtWtty by oompenng

COAH A w t a r * M l ba n o f e d ae to t w * ekybwty atetue
B In order to eneure a tuMoWnl supply of quaMad applicants tw

advertising prooats *w conbnue untM at Waal 10 inceme-ekgrtMe appkcanu
have apptwd lor each low-end moderate-income urn! available or until aM of
tha available tow-and modarate-mcome unit withm the Borough have been
sold or rented

C Having pmscrearwd appkcents tor mcoma a*g£Mty the
AdmKvstratrve Agant will antVyie the income and household sue of each
•ppkcant to determine which of Ihe avaMabw low-end modarate-mcome
housing units the appkcani is qualified lo occupy

D The A<im«vsuatpve Agent wW mtervtew each appkeant to verify trw
applicant's income and revww the appkeanrt credit fushry Apobcantt writ
be reQuimd lo submtt income venfication for each household rnemba* <fl
years or older Tint pnx«st «nM be utikied <n asiaoiianing that fmai catifwa
appkeant group

E rl them •» mom that one certifted applicant for an available tow-and
rnoderate-mcome umt placement writ be made on a Art! come Ant served
basis contKMrmg the d*te the appkeabon was ftrsi reoamed by ttw
Admmwtratrve Agent

F The prooaaa daacntwd « « v « w« twg>n at wait VO days before the
issuance of a certificate of occupancy for an affordable dwelmg umt .n the
affordable housmg compMnca program ano will conimue untt a« low-end
moderate-mcoma untts am occupied and for a* ong at them am deed
restricted affordable units within the municipality

G A waiting kat wil be mamtamed b, the Administrative Agent tor the
propose of faoHatmg the initial rentals and any mmntait after all of the tow
and moderate-income units have been mibatty occupwd The Admmwtrabve
Agant will update ttw waiting ksi at watt armuaUy by contacting prospactive
•ppkeants and determmmg their conlmumg ebgAMy for and mWrest m the

H Households who i.ve or work *nh,n the housmg mgnn wN be grven
preference over Vnitannini from outside of the nousmg mgnn tor the Vst
30 days that a unit becomes avaMbw if no guahfwd households from
withm the housmg mgon can be found within 30 days tha unt may be sou
or mnwd lo a houaehokj from outside the region

i Household* w* generally be referred to available units usmg iha
following standards lor occupancy

. 11 A maximum or two pantons per bedroom
(2) ChtYJmn of tha tame sei m same bedroom
<3j Unrelated aduM or persons of ttw opposite sex other man

husband and w*a m separate bedrooms and
(4j CrMdntn not m same badroom ninth parents

J Households may M considered tor umts ottw than as sei torth
rwrem except that m no c*se shal a houaahoid ba relerrad to a umt thai
provtfet tor more than one adMorwl badroom over ttw number mound try
the appkeaoon of Sutoacbona H11 through |4t above

AHTKLE M - HouMng WehebHWaHcn Program

(3) Oevenpmg !rw •«***%*', app»^at<oo and *•'*•*•* statement
'orm* to be u*ad b> •*"<«) interested l n appfymg hx participation m •* *•
nous-ng renaWrtatio<i P'ograr*' The appl>catiori tnrrr shaJ< ttate that <•"»
OWTW who mcewe* a gram <x loan under me provisiont o* this enjcw will
agree lo plac« a ••*<- on hit or her pTjperty in additiori the application '.>'•!
shall -equ»re proof o* ownership •nsuranc* »rw oihe< general '"formation
luormtted will CM kept ilnct'y confidential Tne finanoa. ttatement tormt
than indicate that tha nforrnatro" tubmrtWO *•<- CM kept tffictty corrfiOenfiaJ
The contvni of the lorm* thai' be appn^ed Cy the Borough Co«ncn orvy to
' ' • - d<ttnbution to potential appucantt

4i Determining •••* »• y in .', ' eacr> *,,,..»•• •,!•,•"• on tie
'ttUJ<rerrwnts of rhe p'i«jr.i"-

iSl F*roviov>g assistance io each app^ca^t in compi«t,r>q jppi-^iior'
for^* sobrmtfcng required documentation aTd otxiin-ng ,'tKitr»ctori
et( "nates

( 6 1 M o n i t o r i n g m * p r o g r e s s J ' **LT< • * ' • * ' . « '•*'• , • • + • ' » n c
..oordmatmg contractc proposatt clOfng* • >;»•• '.tyis arv- paym*ntt
..ryje- the tarmt of the prograr"

i7| Monitonng and oversigM of the "ent placed on ;• Kmr'.'-< that
1 .H •* pancipaied in the housmg mhaMitetion prograT

(I Prepanng and presenting mnr*t# monitoring report* lo the
Borough Council to assist « Iha Bcougn Couno' v tubmttton >' annu«<
monitonng mporU to COAH

4 Maintaining fHet on each program aponcam T I M '•*>, • <y CM
jted m responding to rnonitonng requests and Io protect the •-• ,-i ..(.*'•;,
againai cna'ges of irregulanty Tne ' ie* •haf mckide

iai The name of each applicant
t i' the appkeent it not approved the -«ason* lev the

* The own*'
ol the pnnpen:y
l the oroeerT.

thai
The •

CM requima :
• • : . .!•• f [ lO lN

1 • •, , ' f

• than
the property
acknowWdga

lor 80X of tw
the Borough t

l ano
tha appkeant is approved
] Proof of the occupant't •1-gitwtr

[2] The imti* irtspectKin report ;' tne inspection >",<*•
]3| B<l* tubmiaed by • onir* I. ••-•
|4] Trw final o*ner contmCUX aor«ement
|S) Tha owner Borough contract
[6] P'ogrett mports and mtenm inspection 'r-:- •''•-
[7] A copy of the final inspection 'eport ana
[81 The lien on the proper!,

C inspection Officer The Borough Gouno< or Admimsirstive Agent irt
an outside agencyi »n«.i ttesipneia a quaufied ir^paction Off<*f * ' - . wtH
report to the Adm.mstrai.ve Agent The dutws of Che Inspection Officer tnau
mduda

111 A Jaterminaion of autotendarfl condrtione tor any un4 proposed
tor mhabiMaiion The Inspection OffV.w t evaluation of the condrbon of the
unit shall be "•ported «n wntmg to trw Administrative Ageni

{2\ A determmation of whether or not the propoaeO improvements
and the esbmated coal of the improvements newded lo rehabilitate the jmt
*iii meet ttw parameters of t w houtmg rehaOMabon program The
inspection Ofhcer't report on the natum and cost of the <mprovemenu snau
be made " wnbng to ttw Admnatrative Agent

13) Interim and final napactions of >w* '• progmst and cartilicabon
of the standard condreon of ttw mhaMUted unii Ljpon completion of the
•mprovementt The certification Shan Cwar the date of tha inspection »na
tnali be submitted in * a«rmen report to the Adminittretive Agent

D Fundmg

111 The Borough then include m rtt annual budget Uifficwni funds to
cover the coal of the housing mnafMAation program at a guarantee that
fund'^g *>'• be avartabW to implement tha program m the event that County
State or Federal funding >* unavailable The money expended on ihe
housing program sna* be eMempi from the limitations cm fmai appropnabone
imposed pursuant lo PL '976 c 68 iM J S A 40 4-45 1 aJ laSi

(2) The Borough shall seek grants and nans from avwIabW County
Slate ano Federal housing program* i>pon mce<ving sutoiantrve
cerlifKation of the houfhg etement an<J '*•• sha'e plan from COAH tfw
Borougri shai frte appkeabte grant appiicaftons for matching hjno* ic
f'nanca all or a pan of the housmg mtwbiMalKin program if the Borough it
partially v loUsly tuccasarui m secunng money from sources outside the
Borough • budget to fund the renab*ta*on program the borough w* not be
obligated "' append the money aeocated m us budget lo the exieni of [he
amountt secured from other sources

13l Borough fund amounts

4 For the fi'*t tou' Heal years of the program as • guarantee
that the housmg mhab>MUtion program *>li M -mpwrnented the Bcougft
Council srwi appropriate money m t* annual budget to provide lo-intemsi
oan* io fund the rahaMitabon of up to seventy-one i V\ \ quaMfwo housing
unto m cna amount of at least 1 < J 900 00 par unn a* toHows

A To provide assurance* thai tow- and modarate mcoma houamg urwts
am created w4h controit on aftoniatMrty over time and that tow- and
mooarate-incoma houaaholda M l occupy and continue to occupy the
Ji l i j i i i l i i l •ftoroabte M e tha Borough of WMWgsuii * « contfact w *
Community Acfeon Sarvwa* (CAS) to act as t w Adrrantetalwa Agarrf
raaporwMa tor anaunng t w confjnuad astonlabtty of auch urats over tma
CAS ahal to raeponeOle tor those acSvWes deta*ed m N J A C 5 «»-• H»f

_ • 1
Tha ArfccJe III ahaa asw to known a* the Houauig RaAabttabon

Program Onhnanoa" H » ttw purpoaa of thw program to h e * meal
Walanglori Borough's far-aham houamg obhgaaon ffvough provwiona
daaignad u facMaw t w voluntary rerwfcfttNon of up to sevWy-one (71)
substandard houang units occupwd by tow-and rnodarateHncoma

A Secunng avjlaote County. Slate or Federal *ni

(2) CAS wfl
mcoma houamg unto, whether tor sate or ranM remain aftordabw to and
occupwd by qmeHid tow- and riwderate-woma homanoaJi tor at teaat 30
yaars or tor such otter feme period shorter twn 30 yaart M may to

the rahabMawn of substandard houamg occupwd by tow-and modaraia-
mcome households t>

B Providing no-mteraal loans from t w Borough lor t w f
lutotendard houamg occupwrt by tow-or modatate maoma h

(3) CAS M l mou-m al oonvayancat of newty contlructed aftordabte
•Hat u n * K oontatn t w daad maMcton and mortgage ban adopted by
COAH at TacfmKWl Appandb E lo ELIAL. 5 « and M l require tw daad
raa>k.auii and Man and daad of aaiamtm adopted by COAH at Technical
Anpandu H to N J A C 593 tor a l nawty owwtrucsad aflbrdaMa fantaJ

(4) Tha Borougri of Vi—iy»iiii tftef. from tkma to sma. amtnd «
ttme-act t « CAS to mduda t w aunwiwaaiurt of tw controls on

/ for any i»ian»*)iateil aHordaote houttng u n * twt am not
oavtnd by tw ntW contact and such u n * thai M oovamd by t w

a n created ttraugh t w
uaa. auch u n * thai

fJa*najorw partemmg lo aflordabte houamg not tound batow are t w

by the Counoi on Aflordaoie Housmg in ( U A L 3 » ' ' fJ aKL or $ S3-1
MO. Aa uaad m thw aracte

APPLICANT - Tto person or persons appfymg tor fm«ncajl i
tor houamg rahaollWon « aoeordanoa w»>i t w provtejona of Wa artda

COUNCIL ON AFFORDABLE MOUSING - Tto Council M I lL l i l U by
t w New Jersey Fa* Homing Ad N j S A U 27D-3O1 at aeq . ateo known
M - C O A H -

AOWNtSTRATlVE AGENT - Tto panjon or agancy hmsd. appomtad.
or cone-acted by t w Borough to perform t w dueas at JllCTtJld m t M
areCta

teDsQENOOUS NEED - SutoWnaard houamg umet occupwd by tow-

Year Number of UnNa Amount
' ' t5 12«e5OC
2 18 , 1322 200
3 20 S3M 00C
4 10 1322 200

' Following ttw grant of subatantive ce*tAcet)on Ly COAH

tn Trw money sha* to eaempt from the kmWion* on f.n*
appropnabons impoaad pursuant to PL 1976 c 60 iSJ.5 A 40A4<45 1 tt
HO.)

I4i A rmrwnum of SW 900 thai to prowled tor each jmi lo to
mhatMMated of when $15 000 thai to aftocated to tha actual capital coats
of rahabiMabon and 12 900 thai to tlui ateii to adm-nsirab** cost* The
actual capKai coats of tw »nprevanwiilt to an ndnnduai umt may to wta
Ihen S15.000 if at tw and of each fteo-yaar panod the mrwbMabon
program at a whole hat averaged at Waal 115.000 par umt

(5) If tha total amount of money Budgeted m a grven /ear « not
eKpandad as tw roeuM of inaufllcwnt aagiOW appfceabont to the program tor
that yaar tw Oudgawa funds atw> to pwoad «" the Boroughs met/ve
account and aamwrfcad tor tw houamg r»haba<abon program

E General procedure* tor appJcabon. ravww and approval
(1) internal ownart wW to abte to aecurt mtormatton and appkeawn

packets from the Adnwvaaraavt Agent and *om tw Borough Clark

(2) mteraated ownart M l aubnw a oompwted appkeabon tor to the
I TtoAdrmnwaabvaAQantwiltoavaitebtetoatawiifw

(3) Intemited ownart who submit appkeabons tor vw Borought
houtmg mfiet*tation program thai not to mqured to pay appfceaaon tea*

(4) The Admmw»at»t Agant w« ravww the apoacaton for
comptestnatt and. if the appaoaaon is complete daterrrww Mwtwr irw
appkcani aNhar meats tw moome algtMty mguraments or hat soned a
bmdmg comraci aurttng hw or tor MBngrwat to rent ttw rahacanated urM to

Mtedtow-orm '
(5) Upon a

aagtWa. ttw inspacbon Otoar M l mapact tw proparty to nM on whetw A
QuaMaaat lutatandard undar ttw pro.wwnt ol tw> program and whether
or not t w propoaad w p w w n w w and oaat of ttw work naadad to mprova
tw um M ! baa t w pararrwteni of t w Borough's rautlnQ
program Tto Inapaoaon QUoa/a datenmraaon M l to aubmwted m wrmng

A Lwnt on p<oo«Ty *• t>wner WTK »»•.*•» financial assistance in t w
form of a loan or j - * - i ' or Doth .'KM' " «• provisions of this program she* to
•i>.;,..'i"i to ptec* d i w jn the unit tc. : - rehaoMated The Utowmg
requirements Sha>i apply to tuctl Mnt

< 11 ' 'w Borough thai' be speofwo a* the iienhoider
\2< The ben sna'i specify that the va'ue of the ken equaM the amount

' the ITx>nelar> benefit* I'nouding tai M h m c i U i received by ttw
appkeant .- a«- the '• H.S '••••i rehao<iitatian program

i j i A recora o' the •*' * to «apt on the propert) '+• record m t w
County Ciert t files i" tr* Aormn.tlrat've Ag*nr* record* with the deed and
* "• Che -nsurance ;••• • at required D* ' i •. ;•<•*¥*••

l4j I* * property ^nOm' Sw(h » i<sn s told pnor lo futftafrwnt Of tW
oouoatont specifwo n tn# i^n the apohcant «nii be required lo repay t w
8o>ough the \,- .*,.»• ol the «< tc thai the fmd* rnmt tM utad to
'enatxiuw another unri Thi* provision doe* tot pertain lo properly owners
* i v have arranged lo continue to rettro the unit lo >ow or moderate-
income Household owner* or rentem

(5» In the event ol the death of an appkeant if the property n
trantferreo - ' tow to a survtvmg family member or dependent of t w
appkeant and thai famHy member or dependent quanta* as a tow- or
moderate >ncome houaehotd Ihe Mn may be transferred with t w proparty
and the turvvng family member or dependent w* to required to sakafy ttw
ken unde' the same conditions as the ongtnai appkeant ociudvtg t w same
opportunity for IB<«"» Otherwtae the applicant's estate wil be mound to
'epay the Borough the M< value of Che «•

(6i Exempt transactions she* '•Qu'e tne new cwner lo satwfy the
iwn under Ihe tame conditions a* the ongmei appkeam including the same
opporiunit> fo< defe<rai "E lempt transaction* then ' •«'• one of DW
•oUowng non taw* title Va^tactiont transw' of m'* i \n i ( . twtween
•i.j%twi .: and wife lr«n»fe' •' * • • * - ! ' ; between <nr̂ ter tpoosas ordered
.!•• a "-. i . ' •' • ,(i"..i decree of divorce or ,»in •- *eparation ibut not
ncKid'ig taies to thed parlies) traniler of 'jwcierinio through an aieculor't
deed lo a •*••>•* A rm^r' •.»', arv] trantler ' • i w v ' M t»y > >r" order AM
j ! ' w titte tiantfert %'•* be deemed noneiempl

i 7. Tse owrwr »h*li r»tif> trw Aamwi.stmt've Ag»n! in writing 0* ttw
-•'«'>' io s«! a .'ni that hat : * f rehaf>Mated under lh>* program if tucn
jhrt it ttitl .,'•'«• the retlnctiont required by •'*•% program

B Length of J«.->J»I>' t,
111 Owners wno i«t*n Che provwwnt of Ihe NXismg renao-taKjo

program tor ttw purport of mprowig a dwalmg und lo be rented lo a
guaMwd >••* oc rrxxwrate-income household shaM agree by wntian oontraa
lo abide : . tne affordatvlity ccmi/oit o' the housmg renaMitabon program
artd to accept the Borough t iwn on the property The ban she* be recorded
with the Heed to the property and • copy of the ken than be forwarded lo
the Adrmmstraiiv* Agent The iwn shad for mto effect as soon as ttw
rehaMrtation hat been o>mpteted and that apply tor t penod of tu years
or until the saw of Che restricted dwelling and the satisfaction of t w ken

C Pncing

11' Owners who etect lo rent a rehabMtated dweMmg urxi to a tow- or
moderate-income housahoid dunng the eppkcatNe *<• year or ten-yaar
penod must foNow the rental gu-oeknes sat forth bato*

< a i Gross rents mdudmg • utiMy allowance consistent Mt i t w
jtmty aNowance approved by MUD for use m New Jersey snafi be set so at
-KM to aiceed 30X of Che gros* monthly mcoma tor ttw appropnaai
househoio *i2a and income w w Mamrnum rents tor each houaahoid tarn
«nd income level sha* be calculated baaed on ttw mgranai wejgfaaa
average of the current uncapped section 6 income Mnrtt pubkarwd by HUO
and adoptee by COAH

'bi The toUowmg cntena than : * ijeeo to calculate appkeabte
rentt ' f the • f-iar-ntateu mntat urwlt

i) Einoency umit shall be i f fwa^;* to one-oamon

i2\ Orw-0eo>oom umts tna'i rw aftoroabM to one-ano-one-
hart p«r»on nousanotot

I 3 I Tivo-bedroom urwts thaii be aflbrQaDie <o three person
houterxndt and

(41 Three-bedroom umtt thaii be aflordab<e ic fou'-and-orw
'•A" t*f\ householdt

ic i Annual mde>ad memaeas
. The rentt of the aftordabw housmg units "'*» be 'ncmaaad

annually fi accordance * tn N J A C 5 9^-9 ' i

• 7 Program Complianoa
The .- •'•.IMO'IS, of tfKt chapter notwithslandrng an components of t w

«florOar>e hunting program f me Borough eatabkahed c mtarrad to m tws
chapter w»i comply with w< the 'eguwftona of ttw Council on Affordable
Housmg and wth aM the ru>es and regutebona of any f f ^ a ^ t County
State or Federal funding or other assistance programs and w * i t w
reouvementt ol Che Borought aftordabte Housmg Ordnance lArecte I)
When mlerences to the New Jemey Adrnmwinjave Coda IN J A C ) made
hemm am superseded trw successor i-orretetive regulator* am intended

I June 26 2006
introduced by Calabreae Sacondad by PoNan
RON Cal PoNan Ryaby Catebmsi Adzima Lapmak) - ayas

Furtak abeam
Borough of VV»*ngtO"
By W«WrG Wargacki Mayor
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Borough

INSPECTION OFFICER- A quajj ia mapactor httajd. appotnud. or
oowracted by t w Borough or t w Atfiiai-i—»a Agant (H an

« d t e t t i w

Agant M l
of ttw appsr-anto County, State or Federal gram program If al or •

LOW INCOME HOUSEHOLD - A houaahoW Mt i a flrott noiwahoM partan of t w nhatitsli i i i • lo to lundad by a rWHttanwj toan from tw
mocnw aquaf to 80% cVwW ol tw madten greas I ilhiilil mcoma w> Borough, tw AdnwwWa»*e Agant M l torwanl a copy of t w appfceaton to
t •aliiailt of ttw tame taw Mten ttw houemg ma>on in wWon t w hnwlng t w Borouoh Counoi tor i t approval TrW AtfnvreMmmw Afant shal to
m locate J m deterrrwwd by tw Counca on AAordabte Nowamg n H J A C ««Jtt ta k> dwsuat t w toan afajBoaJen Mt i ttw Borough Council at ttw

j g A » g
MODERATE INCOME MOOB6HOL0

nouHhpia Inrcni n* nnn r~~ 11*1 Tiin i n n ~ t im i f f
rmajatiiiil noome tar tauiaHBl* of t w t

t w urn* « « M t H M t w V f M e l bonus ONMHI tor t w «o>on n whtch tw houamg m txwted — JitmnlnU by tw CwwcJ Oft
n ajiajwaiiitt pumuan to t U A C S t » t t , «Mtf> A f c r t M a HoMmg m b U A C » « - 1 aj MB. or « autoMuam row* and

REHAKUTATEO UNIT - A

(1) M t w
ffst ttJlHn of t w amount of t w toan to a tuat

by t w tofujQh CMrt tor t w
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Rental Corner Call us - We tuioe nuuiv mure

EMTrVnaBVOOOM 1 BR

oal-n M wan grarala coumara t atamaa ^fimnm. ••-«< Mctwn awd* lo warn
av I naal ? Mare oal TawjapatnLooavoptansyanl (">«"«>n 1 r«|Or rajhar^nl lal l lootbrtwimand C .

autdry 2 car garaga Low ta>aa AO«-2«23318

««oor. 3BBa, TtaaoM
r»ja«t»i<J*J»2b«) UIMI Sapa—aha«.gai laparaa uHBaa Laundry nook-uis tor tmef. 2 c»
«frarTa»aaora>t3JfJ0AD«-27i3ii4 ganga. Pnpad to aaB CM lot dank. *Di-273a7»

naa2a>gaa«inaacnwlAlrawwn- Thai | O M » / 3 BR 2 bah rnrna • k x a M on quM Tha4BHl
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We Will Sell Your House

or ERA Will Buy

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center] 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com
Real Estate Resul

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

racest Uw ivga 7 )»n*» aMth 3 BH> *> each apartment need w*ne Th« 4 Bfl J be* home neitti KVTW i4Jtiat» ĵ M 1C lerrec buaneei opponunly F J Ho* - • i n r - n a r r i l a M m mm iiaa I i » » a %\M,
iVdatng A repar 8ut * has newer neat, root a not oeter Located on qual lewdenfi street nfcce stn njotm, 2 car Mac am w*i panung, la—mini awaoa Oaan 1 MgM 5 _ , latctm)l [> • ! • • • 1 car aaraat 1 I K M VWn a M e T1
tM.-'ca'anacheagnge MotteckyvdAorlMAtoNY g , , , , . BW Horn Mannty ncUJM QnM poMnM hew y e n fenwwg on eMndaUt «aa.£al tor M a c « • - ^ Z L ^ Z T ^ J ^ I Z ^ ^ m ^ ^
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